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YES, VIRGINIA . . . Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claim with five
olvos hosted tho AARP Chaptor No. 607 of Rahway
Christmas Lunchoon on Docombor 11 at the Senior
Citizens Center in Rahway. From loft to right are Lillian

Finer. Alice Fasor, Bornodotto Aciorno, Kay Newton,
Botty Woikort, Grace Wolf, with Robert Crozior ns San-
ta.

Rahway resident named
Volunteer of the Year

Railway resident Russell
Linck, affect ionately
known to residents of Ash-
brook Nursing Home in
Scotch Plains as "Cookie
Man," lias been named
Volunteer of the Year by
the New Jersey Association
of Health Care Facilities

I (NJAHCF).
Assembly Speaker Chuck

Hardwick of Wcstfield
presented Mr. Linck with
the award at NJAHCF's re-
cent convention in Atlantic
City. NJAHCF represents
more than 200 nursing
homes and residential

health care facilities in the
State.

One paper bag filled with
Burry's Cookies is part of
each of his lively visits to
Ashbrook, a 120-hcd facili-
ty. "1 buy them from the
cookie factory in Elizabeth
to give to residents, staff
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VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR...Ashbrook Nursing Homo Voluntoor, Russoll Linck,
displays his NJAHCF Voluntoor of tho Year Award presented to him by Stato Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hardwick.

and visitors," Mr. Linck ex-
plains. "A cookie brightens
them up."

Cookie Man's more than
6,000 volunteer hours dur-
ing the past 10 years, in-
volving everything from
fund raising to barbecues,
have brightened many days
for Ashbrook residents,

Twice a month, he helps
45 or more residents enjoy a
play at the local theatre.
"The day's work is cut out
for you when 15 of those 45
residents have to be put in
wheelchairs and lined up at
their seats," says Mr. Linck.

When he's not escorting
residents to theatres, church
services, evening round-
tables and music recitals, or
coaxing residents to join
evening singalongs and
dances, Mr. Linck visits his
niece's preschool day care
center (where he's also
nicknamed "Cookie Man').

Each day also includes a
five-mile hike ride from his
Rahway home at 943
Trussler Place. "On Sun-
days, I ride by the facility
and say hi," he says.

When questioned about
his age, Mr, Linck will only
offer, "I've lived to see two
Hnlley's Comets."

Time is not an issue to
'Cookie Man", however,
when) asked how long he'll
continue to volunteer.
"1 ̂ 76 was the start, and 1
don't know when I'll stop."

Ashbrook Nursing Home
is located at 1610 Raritun
Road, Scotch "Plums. Ad-
ministrator is Daniel Moles.

Rebuilding from tragedy
Garrison is back

by Pal DiMaggio

It was a traumatic ex-
perience, but out of the
ashes crew a bet ter
showcase for his Americana
portraits. Lloyd Garrison is
back, bigger and better.

Garrison, a local artist,
lost his gallery at 2353 St.
Georges Ave. last February
in a fire thai destroyed
almost 95 paintings.

"It was pretty well totall-
ed," said Garrison. "We sav-
ed as much as we could, but
there was still quite a bit of
damage. After we took out
what was burned or
disfigured not much was
left."

After 18 years in the
same location, Garrison
decided to rebuild.

He worked with an ar-
chitect and designed the re-
building to accommodate
more paintings and to
modernize the interior to br-
ing it up to 1986 fire codes
and New Jersey state laws.

"The outside was altered
Uf..look like some of the
paintings 1 do," explained
Garrison. "1 tried to make it
look like an old structure,
but more modemi/ed with
better usable space.

"1 designed''the building
and had an architect draw
up plans for it. I think it is

one of the prettiest galleries
in the state.

"I am quite pleased with
its appearance, it has the
look of an art gallery."

Lloyd Garrison lost more

Lloyd QarrlGon
"out of tho oohos"

than his paintings in the
fire. Many irreplaceable
items were also destroyed
such as antiques owned by
his family for more than
150 years including a civil
war musket and colonial
uniform. He saved five
paintings and restored
them. "It was almost like
painting them all over again
but I felt it was important
for me to save something

Rahway train station
cleaning up its act

by Pat DiMagpio
Third Ward Councilman

Max Sheld announced
plans by New Jersey Tran-
sit to hegin repairs and

Councilman Max Shold

cleanup operations of the
Rnhway train station.

"This is a continuation of
my efforts to have New
Jersey Transit take care of
the Rahway railroad sta-
tion," said Sheld. "About
four or five years apo I was
successful in having the top
brass of New Jersey Transit
come out and examine the
station. They agreed to
make physical repairs in ac-
cordance with a written list
which we gave them. A
great deal of what we usked
for at that time is still not
done."

According to Sheld, the
agreement has two separate
features, The first is for
physical maintenance and
repair and the second is for
cleanliness and hygiene.

"On the matter of routine
care , cleanliness and
hygiene we have just been
notified by New Jersey
Transit that they will now

out of the fire," said Gar-
rison.

Lloyd Garrison is a grad-
uate of the Rahway school
system and presently lives
in Holmdel. He considers
himself basically self-taught.
"I've been drawing and
sketching since 1 could hold
a crayon," said Garrison. "If
parents encourage a talent
it can develop in a lot of dif-
ferent ways. People can be
talented and not make
money at it. Sometimes it's
just luck and the desire to
push and achieve. I've seen
people who cannot paint
well but who sell alot of
paintings because they
push. I can't think of
another business to be in
and I thank God for this."

Garrison is known for his
Americana style. "I paint
happy Currier and Ives

"scenes and Dickens Christ-
mas Carol scenes," he ex-
plained.

He considers himself a
history buff due to all the
research that goes into one
of his paintings, "You have
to put information into the
paintings," he said, "other-
wise they look fake. A lot of
people don't understand the
actual application of paint is
just the tip of the iceberg.
Before you start to paint
you have to know whnt in-
formation to put into it.

You can't just go out and
paint an 18th century
scene. You must research it.
I build models to give per
spectivc, have costumes
made up so I can photog-
raph myself in different
positions and I travel to
historical sites to get the

"We suffered tremendous
damage," said Garrison,
"but we'll have it back bet-
ter (ban before. It's like the
old hag has been replaced
by the princess and I'm
quite happy with it. I love
what I do. The products
that I sell never break down

Lloyd Garrison's rebuilt art gollory

total picture."
Feeling more comfort

able in the restored gallery.
Garrison is planning on put-
ting more antiques back in.

and never injure people.
They can stay indefinitely
on a wall, easily for a hun-
dred years. People are hap-
py when they buy them."

maintain and clean the sta-
tion as we requested," con
tinned Sheld.

Dunn and Sons Clean
Up, Plainfield, have been
retained to begin opera-
tions, according to Sheld.
"This company will perform
daily clean-up of the sta-
tion," explained Sheld. "The
contract provides that this
company will be required to
take care of the station
seven days a week, in-
cluding holidays. 1 have
been told many times that it
is the squeaky wheel that
gets the grease. 1 certainly
have been after them long
enough and am gratified to
learn that my efforts have
not been in vain, Now I on-
ly have half a job left and
that is to get New Jersey
Transit to mnkc the repairs
to the station so urgently
needed,"

Merck workers are praised for safety
Employees at the Merck

& Co., Inc. power plant in
Rahway have completed six
years o f work without-an
occupation injury.

Art Pcrri, Senior Director
Site Operations, praised the
safety accomplishment and
told employees, "Credit for
this achievement goes to the

department management
and the employee members
of Local No. 68 of the Inter-
na t iona l — U n i o n ._ oi'
Operating Engineers,"

At an award ceremony in
Ruhway Mr. Perri said,
"Your excellent skills and
outstanding performance
continue to demonstrate the

safe way of doing the job.
All of you are to be con-
gratulated."

Robert I3oisclair,_ Site
Engineer ing Manager ,
noted the six years of injury
free work represent approx-
imately 437,000 man hours
of safe power plant and
utility system services.

CYRC lists
new officers

The Citizens Youth
Recreation Committee,
Rahway, has announced
new officers for 1987, They
are: President, Frank
Eaton; Vice-president, Mike
Guench; Treasurer, Doug
Sides and Secretary, Larry
Hilyard.

A CYRC spokesman also
announces the return of
Pop Warner football pro-
gram. New directors for
1987 are Football: James
Jay Ross; Assistants: Tnryn
Presley and Joe Sawyer;
Cheerleuding: Marge
Rnynck and Missy Castor.

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS...Jeffrey Mntlhows of Rahway Is plcturod with Lot-
tory Hostosa Hela Young after winning $2,500 In a Pick-6 Lottory Million Dollar Bonus
drawing hold In Atlantic City on Docombor 17. Ho wns one of 190 flnnllsts for tho
drawing, rocolvlng one of ton top largo cash prizes, The remaining finalists rocolvod
$250 onch. Tho top prizo was $1 million ($50,000 a yoar for 20 yonrs).
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ULTRA-ATTENTIVE . . . Studonto in Elizabeth Gonorul
Modicil Cunlnr'r, now ultrasound cour.'jo pay clo.su at-
tention to program coordinator, Robert Outcault (left),
as ho explain:) function;; of ultr.'i.'iound machine. Thr;
ntudont.% aro tho fir:;t ones to be enrolled in the now pro-

Journalism contest set
for high school students

I'li/cs anil recognition in
one of New Jersey's lop
journalism contests will l>c
in the hiiiuls of several hij/Ji
school sludcnls in the spr
inc. of 19K7.

The New Jersey Press
Women's Association has
announced I he rules for the
annual competition which
offers awards in l ive
categories. Students may
s u Inn it news s t o r i e s ,
features, sports news or
features, editorials and
feature photos.

The cost for each entry is
$2.

Students must lie in hi|',h
school anil entries must
have been published bet-
ween February 1, 1986 anil
January 31, 1987.

Deadline for entries is
F e b r u a r y 1, 1 9 8 7 .
Envelopes must be post
marked no later than this
date to have entries con
sidered in the contest.

Entries must he submit
ted with a cover sheet
s t a t i n g the c a t e g o r y ,

- liendliueor idemifyiti)1, cap -
tion, name of publication
and date published, conies-
Unit's name, and current
grade, parent's name ad-
dress and phone, high
school name, address and
phone ami publication ad
visor's name.

In addition, two tear
sheets must be sent with
each entry. Feature photo
entrants must submit two

orii'.inal black and white
glossy candids, as well as
Ihe published picture, with a
caption.

Students may submit as
many entries as they wish.

All entries should he sent
lo Carol (Jakes, NJI'W
Contest chairperson, H7
I'aterson Road, Fanwood,
NJ 07023.

I'ri/es in each category
will be S25 I'iist prize; SI 5
second prize; S10 third
prize. First prize winners
will have their enliies sent
to the national contest in
March.

Papers
set

deadline

The doadllno lor siibnus
sion of stories and pictures
fm events taking place dm
ill!1, the week to Tho Rohway
Nowi-Rocord and Tho Clark
Patriot is 5 p.m. on the Thurs-
day preceding the Thursday
you wish lo see the item ap
pear in the newspapeis,

ONIY stoiies and pictures
on events which occur over
Ihe woekond will be accepted
on Mondayi, and ONLY to 10
a.m.

Any items NOT submitted
in lime for the deadlines will
automatically be tiansfened
lo the following wook'j
nowspapora.

Elin-Unger Post 273
hears Surrogate Conti

The monthly bagel
breakfast business meeting
of the Flin linger Post No.
273 Jewish War Veterans
of the United Stales was
held on at Temple Sha'Arey
Shalom, Springfield.

Ciuest speaker for the
morning program was the
Honorable Ann IV Conti,
Surrogate of Union County,
who spoke on "Wills and
Probate Procedures".

The post also honored
the Fssex Drekea Lodge
No. 158 Knights of Pythias
for then commitment as an

important service organiza-
tion seiving local com
numitics.

The Jewish War Veler
ans stress the importance of
veterans who served in any
of the armed forces 10 align
themselves with a pies
ligious veteians group such
as the JAV V., which is the
oldest active \eteians gioup
chartered by Congiess.

For further information
contact Senioi Vice Com
niaiulei Joe Todies at 370
lMSS 01 Commaudei Mui
rav Naihanson 37<> OS37

(|ram currently offorod by Elizabeth General':; School of
HarJiolo'jir; ficifrv.f; They aro (left to right) Janet
Wicscrt of Union, Many I loldford, l.ind'Mi, Judo Pat-
tavma, i:liz(iboth; Cynthia Black, Newark; and Ivan
Mene/o:;. Lliz.abeth ..,.

ACCOUNTING INTERN . . . Patrick J O'Connor, son of
Mr and Mrr.. W. Robert O'Connor of Proncott Turn,
Clark, will servo an accounting internship with tho Now
York office of Peat. Marwick, Mitchell H Co. O'Connor,
a senior accounting major at Kino's (Pa.) Collorjo, is one
of 20 Kino's students who have accepted offers for ac-
counting internships with local, regional, and national
businesses and accounting firm:;. Tho Internships begin
either in late December or early January and will run
tluough Fobruaiy.

Day Care Center lists
Food Program eligibility

income scale
Judith F. Munsey. 1-Acculive Director of the Rahway

Day Care Center, has listed the following information:
The Railway Day Care Center, announces the sponsor

ship of the Child Care Fond Program. This piogram is
designed to piovide meals to children in child care centers,
reeiealion programs, etc. Meals are available at no charge
to all children I.1 and under enrolled in the C bild Care
Fond Piogram. and ate served without regaid lo race, col
oi, national niigin. handicap, age or sex.

I I KilHIl II Y 1NCOMF: SCAI F.
1- f fee l i ve f i o m J u h I . I ' ISd t h r u J u n e M). 1987

F'amilv Size-
1

1
•1

r'ach Addit ional
Family Menibei

I-Tee Yeailv
Income
.$ (>,(><>K

s i>.-n2
$1 I.S.Mt
SI •1,300

Redueeil Yeail\
Income
$ °,1>I6
Sl.U'M
$l(.,«72
$20,350

I 3.478

I he Child Care 1-ood 1'iogiam is a federal program of
the Food and Nutrition Seivice. United States Depart
inent of Agriculture. It is operatcil in accordance with
USDA policy, which does not permit discrimination
because of lace, color, national origin, handicap, age or
se\ in the meal service, admissions policy, or use of any
Child Care Food Piogram Facility. Any person who
believes they have been discriminated against in any
USDA related activity should write immediately to the
seeielaiv of \giieultuie, Washington DC 21)250, the
direetoi concluded.

Give a gift that saves lives
The following is a public

service message brought to
you by the Kahway Fire De-
partment, Chief James T.
Heller.

Looking for a novel gift
that says you really care?
The Rahway Fire Depart
muni suggests you consider
smoke detectors, fire escape
ladders and portable fire ex-
tinguishers as gifts to family
and friends. In addition to
providing an interesting
gift, these items can save
lives.

When shopping for
smoke detectors, buy the
battery operated kind for
protection even when
power is knocked out. In-
clude some extra batteries
as well. It takes only a
screwdriver and a stool lo
install most detectors. In
fact, install the detector as
part of your thoughtful gift

to ensure it is put up im-
mediately. Detectors should
be placed outside sleeping
areas between the bedrooms
and the rest of the house.
They should be located on
the ceiling, away from
walls, corners and air ducts.

Additional detectors
should be installed in
separate sleeping areas or to
protect against garage and
basement fires. The fire
department can provide
details on the best locations
for detectors in your home.

In several instances
smoke detectors given as
holiday gifts have saved
lives in the first few days.
Even detectors still packed
in their boxes under the
Christmas tree have sound-
ed in fires, saving, their sur-
prised new owners from
holiday fires.

When purchasing fire ex-

Holiday fuel prices
down 37 cents

from 1985
"Motorists traveling during the two week holiday

period • Christmas and New Year's • will pay an average
of 86 cents per gallon of gasoline," says Matthew J.
Durham, president of the AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club. This is a drop of 37 cents over 1985 holiday
gasoline prices.

In a periodic survey based on information obtained
from 30 AAA contracting service stations in Essex, Mor-
ris and Union counties, the Florham Park based club
found the cost of regular, unleaded and premium
gasolines 75 cents, 79 cents and 94 cents, respectively
•changed only slightly since Thanksgiving. The price of
diesel fuel increased 1 cent lo 98 cents.

Of the stations surveyed, 40 percent will be opened
Christmas and New Year's Day; 2 percent will be open 24
hours on both holidays.

HOLIDAY FUEL PRICE TRENDS
Fuel Grade
Regular
Unleaded
Premium

Unleaded
Diesel
Average '
Fuel Grade
Regular '
Unleaded
Premium

Unleaded
Diesel
Average

Dec. 198S
SI.11
SI.19

SI. 38
SI.27
SI.23

Nov. 1986
75'
81'

96'
97'
87'

Doc. 1986
75'
79'

94'
98'
86'

Dec. 1986
75'
79'

94'
98'
86'

Difference

}(>'

40'

44'
29'
37'

Difforenco
—
- 2'

-- 2'
t- 1'

- 1'

BROWNIE SMILE . . . Elght-yoor-old Samnntha Holmes
of Springfield glvos n "Brownie Smile" ns Union County
Shorifl's Officer Bnrry Mlglioro of Rnhwny lingerprints
hor nt tho "Feeling Good About Yoursoll Expo" held nt
tho Jamos Cnldwoll Elementary School, Springtlold on
Nov. 22. Flvo Union County Departments participated
in tho honlth and safety fair sponsored by tho Caldwoll
School PTA.

•J/i'r Jiot'uL

—N" • •> l t >

CONGRESSMAN MATT RINALDO

OPEN ALL DAY
CHRISTMAS & NEW YEARS

Dinner boing sorvod from 1 2 Noon

Special Children's Menu
STEAK • CHOPS

SEAFOOD & TURKEY DINNERS
SALAD BAR • SHAMED CLAMS

PIES * PASTRIES
Sorving up a cupfull of holiday crnmr mixod
with a platter of best wishes to oil of our
loyal friends for a holiday menu.

293 St . G o o r g o * A v o .
Rahway 388-4220

tinguishers, get an AliC
multipurpose type. That
means it can be used on any
type of small fire to put it
out quickly. Make sure the
gift's recipient reads the
label and instructions care
fully and learns how lo use
the extinguisher properly.
It's easy to learn, but there
is not time to learn once a
fire has started. Fire ex-
tinguishers should be kepi
in homes — especially kit-
chens, garages and base-
ments • cars, boats,
campers and trailers.

Home fire escape ladders
should be 15 to 20-feel long
and lightweight enough to
be used by a child. Too
often, people are trapped in
second-story rooms during a
fire with no safe way to get
down. Despite movies and
stories, the fact is that there
will not be enough lime in a
lire to tie bcdslieets
together! Keep the ladders
stacked carefully under the
window or coiled under the

bed. Check them from time
to lime to ensure they have
not become tangled. You
can purchase these metal
ladders in most hardware
stores.

In fact, why not be your
own friend as well? While
buying these gifts for your
loved ones, pick up spares
for yourself.

When buying these or si
iiiilar incickimlise, always
look for UL labels. The
Underwriters Laboratory
tests items to ehsure they
pass certain safety tests.

Show set for
Coins, stamps

A Coin and Stamp lix
position will be held Sun-
day, January I I at the
VI-"W Hall, South Avenue.
Cranford, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. Admission will be free.

I-'or table information
phone Darren at 233 0684
or Alex at 276-3302.

Legion Post 5
lists activities
Rahway American Ix:gion

Post No. 5 has been involv-
ed in a number of activities
during this holiday season,
hach year the post presents
a trophy to the Rahway I
High School football team;
this event took place at the
Rahway Cranford game on
Thanksgiving Day.

James liirz.ak and George
I.ink hosted a dinner for a
bus load of Mcnlo Park
Hospital veterans at the
Post building on Dec. 10.

A Prc Christmas Party
for members' children was
held on Dec. 14.

The post paid tribute to
the following men who are
members of the Flag Guar-
dian Committee of Union
County, the only such com-
mittee in the United States.
Honored were Jerome De-
Palier, Chairman; Peter
Zelez.nik, Vice Chairman;
and John Neubauer, His-
torian.

Commander Ed C'wirko
reports that American and
M.I.A. flags are for sale at
the Post 5 Headquarters.

KELLY AND KERITH HANG TRIMMINGS . . . Kelly McGrath and Kerith Wolns of
Brownie Troop 1 039 hang tree trimmings lor hungry birds on the corner of Milton
Avenue and Emerson Street. Rahway Brownie Troops recently participated In a Com-
munity Snrvice Project by making edible tree trimmings consisting of birdseed, pop-
corn and cereal. Christmas carols wore sung as Troops 208, 267, 414, 423 , 438,
485, 7 I 6, 791 and 1 039 hung their creations on the trees. Hot cocoa and cookies
were served by tho Girl Scouts of Cadet Troop 1 235. The Brownies sang songs of the
season in the lobby of tho Clifford Case apartments and along Cherry and Main Street.
Tho project was coordinated by Mrs. Ellen Sides, Brownie Consultant The troops are
affiliated with the Delaware Raritan Girl Scout Council, Inc. .....

Did you know?

A cartoon is so called
from eartone an early word
for cardboard on which
they were drawn centuries
ago to serve as models for
larger works of art or craft-
smanship.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

* \ * f i OUR SPECIALTY

% . 381-2000 «
J FREE P A R K I N G ' F R E E DELIVERY

5 IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

Wishing
everyone

a
wealth of
Holiday joy

0 "Since 1851" J

INSTITUTION
1500 IRVING STREET

BANKING HOURS
BANK LOBBY

MondiyithoiFrkUyj *00«.m.to3:OOpm
T"""**1 «:30 p.m.1O 7:30 p.m.'

DRIVE-UP WINDOWS WALK-UP WINDOWS
(Entr«na from UmtWI Street) (lrvin« Street «nd Campbell Street)

Maryann Johanoson
and Androw S. Kaluckl

Miss Johanesen
to wed

Andrew Kalucki
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Johanesen, Sr. of Rahway an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter Maryann to
Andrew S. Kalucki, son of Mrs, Dorothy Kalucki of
Clark, and the late Mr. Stanley S. Kalucki. Miss
Johanesen's grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Mai of
Avenel.

Miss Johanesen is a graduate of Rahway High School.
She is employed by New Jersey Bell Telephone Company.

Mr. Kalucki is a graduate of A.L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and New Jersey Institute of
Technology. He is employed by the U.S. Army Com-
munications Electronics Command, Fort Monmouth, iis
an Electronics Engineer.

A fall 1987 wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qrunder

Grunders celebrate
40th anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gnmder of Clark nnd Amelia
Island, Florida, recently celebrated their 40th wedding an-
niversary at a surprise party given for tbem by their sons
Charles and Jeff, and their daughter-in-law, Patricia.
', ^Tlie party was held at the Gran Centurions in Clark.
'• ITlio couple renewed their vows by Pastor D. Brand of
Union in front of over 120 family members and friends.

-y\C(rry Christmas—

Prof. Hildrew
paintings to get
New York show
Pain t ings by Prof.

George Hildrew of Brook-
lyn, a member of the
English/Fine Arts/Modern
Languages Department at
Union County College, will
be shown in two exhibitions
during December and Jan-
uary at two art galleries in
New York City.

Prof. Hildrew is currently
represented by the painting
"Study for the Girl from
Ipanema" at E.V. Gallery,
327 East 12th Street in
New York. The show will
continue at that gallery
through December 28.

In J anua ry , Prof.
Hildrew will be exhibiting
several abstract paintings,
including a simulated blond
wood-grain plank, called
"Candacc Bergen," at the
Luise Ross Gallery exhibi-
tion entitled "Abstraction
Painting and Sculpture."
The Ross Gallery is located
at 50 West 57th Street.

Prof. Hildrew has been
represented by the Luisc
Ross Gallery for the past
year":11"-He has been repre-
sented in various traveling
art exhibitions which
featured his other art
v/orks. His oil painting
"Flight," was part of the ex-
hibit "Painted Light,"
which was displayed at the
Reading Public Museum,
Reading, Pa., in 1983, and
later traveled to the Queens
Museum, N.Y., and to the
Colby College Ar t
Museum, Colby, Maine, en-
ding its tour at the Butler
Institute of American Art,
Youngstowri, Ohio.

A one-man art show
featuring his figurative
paintings exhibited at
Union County College's
Tomasulo Art Gallery rn
1981. He has exhibited at
Blue Mountain Gallery, the
Public Image Gallery, the
Artists' Choice Museum
and the School of Visual
Arts in Manhattan in recent
years.

Prof. Hildrew joined the
UCC faculty in 1976, hav-
ing previously taught at In-
diana University, the Con-
temporary Arts Museum in
Houston, Texas, the Uni-
versity of North Carolina,
Westminster College and
the Tyler School of Art in
Rome.

A graduate of Phil-
adelphia College of Arts,
Prof. Hildrew holds a
master's degree in fine arts
from Indiana University.
He also studied at the
Acadcmia delle Belle Arti in
Rome, Italy, under a Ful-
bright-Haycs Scholarship in
Painting.

Post 328
lists

projects
At the last monthly

meeting of the American
Legion Clark Post 328,
members voted to support
and make donations to the
following organizations:
The Cancer Society, The
American Lung Associa-
tion, and the Harry W.
Kohler Child Development
Center, Winfield Park,
Pamela Venckus, director.

The post also presented
the James E. Mackie Aux-
iliary Post 499 with an
advertisement for the
Debutante Ball, which is
comprised of junior and
senior high school students
who reside in Union, Mid-
dlesex and Somerset coun-
ties.

SINGING THE SONG OF CARING . . . Mrs. Ann Brzychcy, top row contnr, jind Mrw
Elalno Hamilton (Santa), of tho RAJWC, sang sonns of tho holiday uoar.on with
residents of tho Rahway Geriatric Center. MIGS Susan Schurr, Rocroation Assistant at
tho center Is soon kneeling In (ront of Sata.

Lung Association to present
Glenn Miller Orchestra event

SHARING THE SEASON . . . Mir;s Johanna Dosiciorio, Mis1, Elaino Hamilton (.'jantn)
and Mr:;. Ann Br/ychcy, top row, s w n at tho Railway Gonatric Contor.

Santa and JWC friends brighten season
at Rahway Geriatrics Center

The DelawarcRaritan
Lung Association proudly
presents the World Famous
Glenn Miller Orchestra on
Friday, January 16, at the
War Memorial Building,
West Lafayette St., Tren-
ton. Show time is at 8 p.m.

"The hardest thing in the
world is to start an or-
chestra and the next hardest
to stop it". That bit of
wisdom was uttered by
Hans Richtermore than a
century ago, but might very
well have been speaking
about the Glenn Miller Or-
chestra.

The legendary Glenn
Miller was one of the most
successful of all the dance
bandleaders back in the Sw-

ing era of the 1930\ and
40's. A matchless siriiij; of
hit records, the constant im-
pact of radio broadcasts and
the drawing power of
theatres, hotels and dance
pavillions built and sustain
ed the momentum of popu-
larity.

The Glenn Miller Or-
chestra made a big impact
right before and during the
war. It has more hit records
in one year than anybody in
the history of the recording
industry. It's recording of
"Chattanooga Choo-Choo"
earned the first gold record
ever awarded lo a perform
ing artist. The theme, of the
Glenn Miller Orchestra was
then and is still now, the

beaut i ful " Muniilij 'hl
Serenade", Inteiestinr.ly
enough, Glenn Miller
originaly wrote the music of
the song himself as an exer-
cise for a course in ariani'-
ing. He composed it Inui1.
before he oiyani/eil his
band, when he as a trom-
bonist with Kay Noble's
band, and was studying
with noted arranger, Joseph
Schillinger.

For this special fund rais
ing event tickets will be SI0,
S2()and S35,and can be nh
tainecl by calling, the
Associa t ion al
452-2199, Monday
Friday, alter 4:15
609-452 2 ' '">
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Ralph & Elizabeth Porpora I

To All Our Customers
And Friends

HAPPY
HOLIDAYS

During this festive season, we
pause for a moment to uy thank

you" for your patronage during
the past year. We enthusiastically
look forward to continue serving
your needs in the upcoming year.

To all or you and your loved ones,
Hnppy Holidays and a joyous
New Year. May 1987 be filled

with happiness, good health and
boundless prosperity.

From all of us at

SHOE PLACE
506 W. Elizabeth Avo., Linden • 862-4884
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The IwlK of the Kahwiiy
(ierialrie f 'enter echoed
w i t h t h e s o u n d s of
Christmas ( 'amis as the
R a h w a y A i e a J u n i o r
Woman's ( ' lub, along with
Miss Susan Schurr, Recrea
tion Assistant at the ('enter,
entertained the residents

with songs of the season.
Accompanying, the croup
was Santa Claus who
piesenied each person svith
a handmade gift. The club
member, who participated
included President Haiuc
Hamilton of Scotch Plains.

DAY CARE CENTER . . . Jim Kennedy, a membor of tho Kiwnnis Club of Rnhwny,
presents a certificate of appreciation to Judi Munsoy, Exocutivo Director of tho
Rahway Day Care Center. At a recent weekly mooting of tho club, Mra. Munsoy told
the members about the center. She said thore aro 1 60 children in tho school ranginii
from three months to 11 years of ago. Tho 3chool started in 1972 with 1 2 children
and Is staffed with certified toachers today. There aro 32 on tho stntf with emphasis on
social, emotional and educational programs tor tho childron. Tho Rahway Dny Can;
Center Is a non-profit organization with a projected budget of $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 for 1 9 0 / .
Monetary donations are welcomod. Tho Kiwanis Club ol Rahway moots on
Wednesdays at 12:15 p.m. at tho Columbian Club in Rahway.

. L M ) ,
GIFT WRAPPING

AVAILABLE] |

Ruddy VFW Post to hold
Gala New Year's Party

The John I . Ruddy Post
No. V.Ui.l Vl-W, d Broad
way, Claik. will host a cala
New Year's l-.ve Celebia
lion on Wednesday. Dee,
. M . t i e i ' i n n i i i j ' a l H p . m .

Music will be featured by
"Tony Nai'.lia and Sinner."

A cocktail hour will be
held 8 ' M S p.m. leaturini'.
fountains of whiskey soius
and scotch sours. Ap
peli/ers will include wiiif.
d ini ' s . cock ta i l f ranks ,
p o t a t o p u l l s , cheeses ,
Swedish meatballs ami pep
peroni.

I'Vatuied on ihe food bill

lei will be sausafc, peppers
and onions; loasl heel, hoi
chicken, ham, kielbasa and
sauerkraut; heiriiir, baked
/in. potato salad, tuna lish,
maca ron i salad, baked
beans, pickles, cheeses,
olives and celery,

Pastries, coffee, milk, lea
and assoilcd breads will also
he served.

Tickets are $20 per per
son which include open bar.

|-or icsei vatious phone
T r a n c e s R o b l i s k a at
.IKK ?.KKK; or |-ii|',ene Uhlic..
the committee chairman, at
.IKI ?53.S.

Mrs . Kathy ( ia rc ia of
Clark, Mis. Ann liiz.ychcy,
Miss Johanna Dc.idcrio,
Mr-.. ( 'ani l ine McCiralh
and Mrs. l.ynda Volker of
Kahway.

l - .a r l ier , M r s . A n n
llrz.ychcy and Mr-.. Janet
(iilniour, ( reative Arls (,'o
Chairmen of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club,
visited Rahway Hospital
distributing handmade lace
sachets, cioclieled Christ-
inas wieaths, stocking pins
and dolls.

The Hoard of Directors
and staff of the (icriatric
C e n t e r a n d R a h w a y
Hospital thanks the club
members for remembering
their residents and patients
and for helping to brighten
then holiday season.

Did you know?
Many while spots or

rings on wood furniture can
be removed by nibbing,
them v.nil a link' iiiayon
liaise.

iP1

We're Cooking for
Christmas •

Kat, drink and be merry, as we
extend our warmest holiday

wishes to all our friends and customers!
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We wil l ' . i ieamlinc ihe M A : ol our government and at
the '.aine l ime implement inod'.-in day ellieencies th rough
the hi:Itc:I i l l i l i /a t ion ol technology. We in i r . l employ bet
lei lechiiKiue1. and iiii:rea-.e product iv i ty a1, we lace severe
M'venue ledui- l io i r . ! ro in Ihe lederal government.

A f an i I thank Ihe i i t i /ens o l Un ion County lor then
( o i i l i d c i i t r in my pcrtorrnancc dur ing 'he p.'i'>' three years
and I can only j>r< >tni-.c thai I wi l l l u l l i l l my respon
sibilitn-s lo them di l igently and la i t l i lu l l y .

l ie . I wr.hc1. lo all Ihe residents ol our coun ty and
may you have a l i is i l thy, holy and prosperous \')H1.

Paul J. O'Kooflo

Service organization
extends thanks

I would like to impress my thanks lo Tho Rnhwny-
Nown Rocord lor all the courtesies shown to our
orfaui /a t ion. I a Boutique des I luil ( hapeau el Oiiaianlc
I'einines Dcpaileincutalc de New Jersey.

May I also lake iliis opportunity lo thank all the part
liers ol New Jeisey for then dedicated service lo oiu
organization which is to woik for the prevention and con
11ul of I ubeiculosis; Cystic I'lbrosis, luiif, and oilier
icspiraloiy diseases in children.

i here is" *;n much to ctn 1nr these children nnd nur work
is year inuiul. Whatever help or cnniiiluilion we can fjve
is a f.reat help.

To all people ihinujdidut this great country and Ihe
world, may I extend holiday (Meetings; may you have a
hiippv, healthy anil peaceful holiday season.

Ellznboth B. Lori
Lo Chnponu Dopnrtomontnlo do N.J.

Whlppnny

Bring back tradition
Doesn't anyone miss the annual ( l a i k R a h w a v

I hanksj'.ivini1, Dav hiolhall f ame 1 ll was a lietneiulous
diaw loi both teams, and was one of the county's best
i lvalues, even when it wasn't played on Ihe holiday

Despite the fact ihal both teams play in a dilleienl
confeience, iheie should be loom on the schedules lor
this fame. What has happened lo tradition? I el's gel a
move stalled lo himi1. tins fame back'

A Inn

EDITOR'S KOTE: in order lor us t o a d e q u a t e l y p r e p a r e the |

C o m m u n i t y C a l e n d a r , all e v e n t s l o r tlie f o l l o w i n g week

s h o u l d be s u b m i t t e d by 5 p.m. o n the FRIDAY b e f o r e y o u

.would Ilia; t h e m to ap[>ear.
• • •

RAHWAY

FRIDAY, JANUARY 2 - Rahway Municipal Council,
organi/ation meeting. H p.m.. City Hall, Council
( lumbers.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 3 - Retired Railroader's Club,
iiieetmi,'. II a.in . Senior Citi/en Center, Eslerbrook Ave.,
Kahway.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6 - Railway Area Junior
Woman's Club, board meeting,, X p.in,, home of Mrs.
Kaieii 1 layes, ( olonia.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6 - Railway Municipal Council,
pic meeting conference 7:30 p.m., ('ouncil Chambers, Ci-
l> Hall.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 - N.J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Junior Membership Dept., Mid-Year
Rally. V:30 a.m., Douglass College, New Brunswick.

MONDAY, JANUARY 12 - Rahway Hoard of Educa-
tion, special meeting to review tentative 1987-88 budget,
7 p.m., Louis R, Ki//o Hoard Meeting, Room, In-
termediale School.

CLARK
MONDAY, JANUARY 5 - Clark Municipal Council, ex-

ecutive meeting. X p.m., former lirewer School, Room 16,
•t.U) Wesilield Ave., Clark.

— Union County Regional
Hoard of Education, regular

monthly meeting, X p.m., Arthur L. Johnson Regional
I ligh School.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9 - Clark Chapter No. 3733
AARP, regular meet ill)',, lirewer School Center, Westfield
Ave., 1.7:30 p.m.

1/VKi; MY

FOR IT

WORD HISTORIES
HYJ(KS:JOHNJA(:OBSON

Ivy League
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s c h o o l s W V h a v e o l \ m o l o g i s t s W i l l i a m \w^\ M a i \ M o i u s

t o I h i i n k l o i i K ' l o l i . i i u i ) ' i b i s i \ \ u i v i ' i a l i i n III
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 6
Ilifh School District No.

Congressman

Bernard
Dwyer
Reports

Just prior to adjournment of the 99th Congress, the
1 louse and Senate cleared for the President's signature an
omnibus health bill to improve our nation's ability to cope
with several major health concerns in such areas as
Alzheimer's disease, mental health, infant mortality and
compensation for vaccine releated injuries.

One o\' the most important titles of Public Law
•19 <>(,() directs the Secretary of Health and Human Ser-
vices (I IMS) to create national vaccine programs in two
critical areas: research and compensation. The problem of
vaccine shortages and costs is a subject I addressed in a
column earlier this year, and the new law will help ensure
a continued supply of sale ami effective vaccines, while
enbanciiif, Ihe opportunities for research into the develop-
ment of improved vaccines.

The law also addresses key issues connected with
health care for the elderly, primarily in the area of
Alzheimer's disease, an illness which strikes millions of
elderly Americans.

Ihe emotional, financial and social consequences of
Al/heinier's disease are devastating, and P.L. 99-660 ail-
iltesses these concerns on a number of fronts, including
expanded reseaich, in such areas as identification of risk
l.ictois and improved methods of diagnosis of the disease;
demonstration grants-to determine effective ways families
can meet the high costs associated with the care of
Alzheimer's patients, and the establishment of an
Alzheimer's disease information clearinghouse and na-
tional toll free telephone line for ihe improved sharing of
information on slate, local and private programs for
Alzheimer's victims.

Another area of concern addressed by the new
legislation is Ihe need for trained professionals for
geriatric care, and funds are authorized for medical
schools, teaching hospitals and graduate medical educa-
tion piogiams to train physicians and dentists who plan to
teach I'.enaiiic medicine,

lo help address a critical need for improved com-
munity mental health seivices, the law rei|tiires states lo
develop comprehensive mental health service plans for
the care of individuals who have a chronic mental illness,
and these plans nuisl include outreach programs for men-
ially ill individuals who are homeless.

As a co sponsor of an earlier bill to establish a Na-
(lonaK'oiunussionon Infant Mortality, 1 was particularly
pleased lo sec this incorporated into the omnibus health
legislation lo help reduce the infant mortality rate in this
countiy The Commission is charged with studying the ef-
fectiveness of private, federal and state programs, in-
cluding Medicaid, in providing prenatal and postnatal
cue and nuuition, paiticularly for low income pregnant
women, mothcis and infants.

Many as|x-cts of this cosi effective law are aimed at
improving access io health care and preventing serious il-
lness, goals which should continue to rank high on the
agenda loi the HKIih Congress convening in January.

.Trial[Lawyers Notefeook
By: MJCIUKI A. Cohan. Esq.

Member of Ihe Board of Governor!
A'.voclation o( Trial Lawyer* of America — New Jersey

and
Jovcph P. Abrcf.io, E«i,

Attorneys wilh officei in Parlin

Driving while under
the influence

The "Peoples Court" in New Jersey is the Municipal
Court. It is in this forum that most citizens come into con-
tact with the New Jersey Court System. With the law as
complicated as it is, it is important for people who go into
Municipal Court not only to know whether they have a
case lhat could be defended successfully, but also to know
exactly what the pr<xxdure is in going into Municipal
Court, to be advised concerning not only the minimum
mandatory penalties, but the maximum penalties for a
particular offense, to be advised about the ramifications
of a second or third offense or the offense of driving while
on the revoked list when the revocation was for a DWI.

Most people do not realize that if one is driving while
on the revoked list and is involved in an accident in which
personal injuries are sustained, even if they are the only
one injured and even if the accident was not their fault,
there is a minimum mandatory 45 day jail penalty as well
as additional fines and additional suspensions.

Using the example of the charge of driving while
under the influence, it is readily apparent why an at-
torney should be consulted. This offense, for a first of-
fender, carries a minimum mandatory license suspension
of six months and the possibility of a suspension of up to a
year, a fine of $250 to S400, a surcharge payable to the
court of $100, $15 to $25 in court costs, six to twelve
hours in an Intoxicated Driver Resource Center and a
$3,000 motor vehicle surcharge payable over the three-
years following, the year of the conviction. When one con-
siders that these charges are the subject of a great deal of
publicity in the state and the subject of a great many laws
and amendments to those laws by the Legislature, it is ap-
parent why the assistance of counsel should be readily
sought, at least for advice. While an individual charged
with DWI could be totally unfit to operate a motor vehi-
cle, someone who was all over the road and was a hazard
to himself as well as others, he could just as easily be an
individual who drinks and then drives only on rare occa-
sions and who was out having dinner and on the way
home had the unfortunate experience of being stopped at
a roadblock. And despite the fact that there was no obser-
vation of any erratic driving, he could be stopped, inter-
rogated, handcuffed, taken into custody, taken down to
the police station where he would be asked to do various
coordination tests, all of which are filmed on video tape,
and then asked to take the Breathalyzer Test. While all of
this is going on, he will be read a complicated series of in-
structions concerning his obligations and rights under the
laws of the state of New Jersey concerning his obligation
to submit to the Breathaly/er Test as well as other instruc-
tions concerning the right of counsel and the right to re-
main silent and not to say anything that could be held
against him or her.

This offense carries very serious penalties. Some
would say that the penalties are even more severe in terms
of disruption of work and family life than, for instance, a
conviction of possession of an unlawful weapon for a first
offender where an individual would probably be sentenc-
ed to a term of probation.

What shoukl one-do when he or she has been charg-
ed with this offense and is facing a court date that could
be in as little as five days following the incident itself? He
should immediately contact his friends, relatives, anyone
he can, to get information concerning a qualified attorney
who practices in this particular area. If he knows of no
one himself or cannot find anyone, he can contact the
ALTA — New Jersey Referral Service, listed in Yellow
Page directories, for such information. He should im-
mediately make an appointment wilh this attorney so
that he can be interviewed and arrangements could be
made for a full evaluation. Most attorneys are willing to
meet for a minimal fee or even no fee at all in order to
discuss the possible defenses an individual might have
available as well as what the legal fee and/or expert
witness cost would be. After an initial interview and after
police reports were obtained and after the video tape is
viewed, there would be a second meeting where the at-
torney would express his opinion as to whether the case
was defendablc or whether the best that could be done
was to try and obtain the minimum penalties.

While it is a common perception based on media ac-
counts that these cases are not defendable, that is not
true. Statistics can be read in many ways and there are
still many defenses that can result in the acquittal of an
individual to the charge of DWI. Even if a dismissal or a
finding of not guilty could not be obtained, then, especial-
ly in the case of a second or third degree offender, it is im-
portant to seek counsel for other reasons. In the ease of a
third offender, it is important to speak to an attorney who
is familiar with the facilities available in order to try and
have an individual placed in an appropriate treatment
program in lieu of being placed in the County Jail. A
treatment program would serve two purposes: It would
give the sentencing Judge an option to avoid jailing an in-
dividual, and, in addition, an individual would have to re-
main in a residential treatment program for a period of
time, obtaining the treatment that he would admittedly
need given the fact that he was convicted of this offense
at least three times over the last ten years.

In conclusion, while the Municipal Court may be the
"Peoples Court" in New Jersey, the complexity of the of-
fenses which are heard there and the severity of the
penalties, should alert everyone to at least discuss their
case with an experienced attorney before deciding how to
proceed.

VFW Post 681 plans casino trip
VI-W Post 681 will spon-

sor a casino bus trip on Sun-
day, January 11, 1987, A
bus will depart from the
VFW Post Home, 1491
Campbell St., Rahway, at
11 a.m. Participants will
spend the afternoon at
Trump Castle in Atlantic
City at a cost of S15 per per-
son.

Participants will receive

Rinaldo, FCC chief agree on
strategy to open

foreign markets to
U.S. telecommunications

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
(R-N.J.), ranking Republi-
can member of the House
Telecommunications Sub-
committee, announced a
three-point program to help
open foreign markets to
U.S. telephone companies.
Rinaldo released the plan
following a meeting held at
Rinaldo's request with
Mark Fowler, Chairman of
the Federal Communica-
tions Commission, on
foreign bar r i e r s to
American telephone com-
munications equipment
suppliers.

The focus of the Rinaldo-
Fowler meeting was the
controversy tha t has
erupted in Europe over the
attempt of AT&T to buy
the French-owned CGC'T, a
telephone switching com-
pany. AT&T, which was
widely reported to have the
best proposal for purchasing
the company, has run into
difficulties in the past
several weeks because its
proposal is opposed by-
Siemens A.G., a Munich-
based competitor, which
has won the backing of the
German government in op-
losition to AT&T. Follow
ng reports that France
night bend to German
ressure, Fowler had
ublicly warned of repcr
ussions that could ensue if
\T&T is kept out of the
European market.

In the meeting, Rinaldo
warned Fowler that the

Itimate French decision on
he AT&T proposal could
,et the stage for a congres-
ional response in the
.elccommunicutions trade
irena. He told Fowler that
economics, not political

pressure, should determine
.vho has the winning bid."

The three-point plan an-
nounced by Rinaldo was
lighlighted by a request to
he seven Bell holding com-
panies to convey to Siemens
he importance of the issue
n the United States.

Rinaldo said he was per-
sonally contacting T«m
Bolger, CEO of Bell Allan-
ic, the holding company
or New Jersey Bell, as well

as the heads of the six other
regional Bell holding com-
panies to ask them to con-
tact Siemens directly and
urge its cooperation in
resolving the matter fairly
and judiciously. Rinaldo

$12 in quarters, a $5 food
voucher and a $5 deferred
voucher for another return
trip.

Please telephone Com-
mander Robert Judge even
ings at the post home,
574 8425, for reservations.
The proceeds will benefit
the Veteran's Hospital
Fund.

Papers
set

deadline

The deadline for submis-
sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The Cloiit
Patriot is 5 p.m. on the Thurv
dry prM«4k>s th» Thursday
you wish to see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONU stories and pictures
on events which occur over
the weekend will be accepted
on Mondays, and ONLY to 10
a.m.

Any items NOT submitted
in time for the deadlines will
automatically be transferred
to the following week's
newspaper*.

said that this initiative, com-
hined with Fowler 's
previous efforts, showed
that Congress, Federal
regulators and private
business were showing a
"united front" in the effort
to assure open, unrestricted
access to worldwide
telecommunications mark-
ets.

Secondly, Fowler and
Rinaldo agreed to work
together with U.S. trade
agencies in assembling cur-
rent information on existing
barriers to entry into
foreign markets by U.S.
companies. Rinaldo will use
(lie material Io focus on
countries that practice-
disc rim inatory treatment
and work to repeal those
policies.

Finally. Fowler gave a
commitment that he would
work with Rinaldo and
other legislators should
American companies be un-

fairly closed out of the
European market. Rinaldo
told the FCC Chairman
that he would press for
legislation imposing Uie-
same restrictions on foreign
firms as American firms
face in trying lo do business
overseas if unfair barriers
were not removed.

Rinaldo last year spon-
sored legislation that was
approved by the Energy
and Commerce Committee
to open up foreign telecom-
munications markets. He
predicted that the initiatives
would meet with bipartisan
support.

"Congress is clearly on
record as favoring a tougher
stance on trade issues," he
said, "and the AT&T situa-
tion is a test case. If foreign
countries play politics in
keeping American com
panics out, then they shoukl
expect the same treatment
in return."

Merck elects
new secretary

Daniel W. Uyles was
elected Secretary of Merck
& Co., Inc., effective
November 1, the health
products company an-
nounced recently.

Byles succeeds William B.
Van Duren, who is retiring.

As secretary and assistant
general counsel, Byles will
;ie responsible for all legal
;iffairs relating to actions of
Merck's board of directors,

Edward's University in
Austin, Texas. He received
his law degree from Colum-
bia University School of
Law in 1954. Before joining
Merck, he was employed by
the Vick Chemical Com-
pany in New York City and
Hoffmann-La Roche, Inc.,
in Nutley.

He is a member of the
American Bar Association,
secretary of the corporate

Daniel W. Byles

relations with stockholders,
in te rac t ion with the
Securities and Exchange
Commission and stock ex-
changes and other legal
matters associated with the
secretary's duties.

He also will serve as
Secretary of The Merck
Company Foundat ion,
Merck's principal vehicle
for providing support to
charitable organizations.

Byles joined Merck in
1464 and held various legal
assignments before being
named assistant general
counsel of the company in
1985.

Byles was graduated
magna cum laude from St.

and business law section of
the New Jersey State Bar
Association, and a member
of the Bar Associations of
Essex County and Union
County and the Association
of the Bar of the City of
New York. He is Merck's
representative to the New
Jersey Business and In-
dustry Association and a
member of the board of
trustees of the Columbia
Law School Association of
New Jersey, Inc.

Byles and his wife,
Phyllis, live in Nutley.
Their daughter lives with
her husband and son in
S t r a t f o r d u p o n - A von,
England,
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Psychiatric Outreach Program
completes first year

n ;i (,-j yC;ir-old
I'-li/abeth man began to
'•how signs of confusion,
I"'1' of memory and suspi-
cion toward family
members, his wife became
alarmed and knew he need-
i-'d help but could not get
him to see a doctor or go to

ospiial,
"Within the past year his

condition has only worsen-
ed." recalls the man's wife.
"He started wandering the
streets at night, had occa-
sional violent outbursts,
and became very distrustful
"I family and friends. But
no matter what I tried, he
would not leave the home
lor help. I wasn't sure how
much longer he could go on
that way before he hurt
himself or someone else."

In the past, psychiatric
tare was only available for
people like this man if they
could be brought to a
psychiatrist, mental health
clinic or hospital emergency
loom. But now homebound
psychiatric patients are
receiving the help they need
through the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services
iVNMSl new Psychiatric
Outreach Program.

Although VNHS has pro-
vided mental health nursing
for over 20 years, the new
and expanded program
allows menial health ser-
vices to be provided in a
more focused and timely
manner. The Outreach Pro-
gram was developed in
response lo a need, iden-
tified by both VNHS and
the UnionC'ounty Mental
Heal th Board, for
psychiatric crisis interven-
tion services for mentally ill
patients in the community
who are unable or unwilling
to leave their homes for
treatment. The program
currently provides service
to seventeen Union County
towns.

The psychiatric emergen
cy outreach service became
fully ope ra t i ona l in
September of 1985 when
Carole Geffen, an ex
perienced psychiatric nurse
clinician, was employed by
the agency. The community
based program is the only of
its kind operating inLJniun
County and VNHS is one
of only three home health
agencies offering
psychiatric outreach ser-
\ ices in New Jersey. Within
the first year, the program
served over 100 patients
from the County.

"Culls are received from
family members, neighbors,
local police, hospital social
workers, and staff nurses
who know of someone in
need of psychiatric care but
for various reasons cannot
get them to an existing men-
tal health center," explains
Carole Cieffen. " A p -
propriate psychiatric nurs-
ing response is then provid-
ed as soon as possible,
depending upon the severi-
ty of the situation,"

Intervention begins with
a complete nursing assess-
ment of the patient's
physical and mental status,
behavior, past history, as
well as the family's
resources and ability lo
cope with the problem. The
assessment helps to deter-
mine the severity of the il-
lness and create a starling
point for necessary treat-
ment. In addition, other
VNHS nursing and social

work staff may also be in
volved in providing services
if indicated.

The plan of treatment is
designed to closely involve
and support the family or
primary "carcgivcr" in the
household since they often
become overwhelmed with
the tremendous burden of
providing care. "In some
cases patients require care
twenty-four hours a day,"
stales Ann Harris, R.N.,
mental health nurse consul-
tant with the program.
"Many caregivers often fail
to realize that other options
and resources are available.
It's important for them not
to give up too quickly.
There is help available, and
we can assist them in get-
tiny in touch with it."

Many of the patients seen
through the Outreach Pro

completely different, from
he patient's problem to our

plan for intervention."
Outreach services arc

continued for each patient
until the situation is resolv-
ed and a plan for on going
reatment is established.

VNHS outreach services
arc carefully coordinated
with existing on-site com-
munity mental health ser-
vices in order to establish a
comprehensive plan of
treatment most appropriate
for each individual patient
and family. On-site loca-
tions include the psychiatric
emergency screening unit:
at Ii I i / a h c t h Genera
Medical Center, Rahway
and Overlook Hospitals
Union County Psychiatric
Clinic, Mount Carmel
Guild, Bridgeway House
and Marlboro Psychiatric
Hospital. In addit ion,

Martin Luther King, Jr.
Commemorative Commission

plans master calendar

CHORUS ENTERTAINS KIWANIS . . . Tho Rahway High School Chorus ontertainod
the Kiwanis Club of Rahway with a selection of Christmas carols on Wodnosday,
December 1 7. The group was led by Rahway High School music teacher Don Pennell.
Former Rahway High School Principal, Roy Valentino, a mombor of the Kiwanis Club,
thanked the group for their appearance. He remarked that they were the best group he
had ever heard at the High School. The Kiwanis Club ol Rahway moots on
Wednesdays at 1 2:1 5 at the Columbian School in Rahway

INTERVENTION . . . Ann Harris, R.N., mental health
nurse consultant, seated, and Carole Geffen, R.N.,
psychiatric nurse clinician, of the Visiting Nurse and
Health Services' Psychiatric Outreach Program,
discuss a plan for intervention in the agency's Elizabeth
office.

gram have no one to help
them get appropr ia te
psychiatric treatment, lack
knowledge of community
resources or may be resis-
tant to any form of help.

"Mental illness is very
complex," explains Carole
Geffen. "An individuals
moods, thoughts, feelings,
behavior, and ability to

-function-can all be affected
to varying degrees. We sec-
people of all ages, from
young children to aged
adults, and each situation is

several local private psy-
chiatrists are cooperating
with the program and may
be available for home
evaluation visits.

A contract also exists bet-
ween VNHS and Elizabeth
General Medical Center for
consultation services with
their Depa r tmen t of
Psychiatry.

The. ..program, .receives
partial funding from the
Division of Mental Health
and Hospitals of New
Jersey.

Sandy Hook seeks
applicants for
summer jobs

The National Park Ser-
vice announce it is seeking
qualified applicants to fill
20 temporary park ranger
and 70 lifeguard positions at
the Sandy Hook Unit of
Gateway National Recrea-
tion Area for the summer of
1987. The Sandy Hook
Unit includes GVi miles of
ocean beach, and varied
natural areas, as well as the
Fort Hancock National
Historic District.

Seasonal rangers perform
a variety of work lhat in-
cludes: monitoring cultural
and natural resources, pro-
viding visitor information,
presenting programs and
tours,.directing vehicle traf-
fic, collecting fees, dispat-
ching, providing first aid
and making, routine foot
and vehicle patrols.

Applicants for all park
ranger positions must be
U.S. citizens and at least 18
years of age. The position of
park ranger, GS-3 (S5.67
per hour) requires one year
of general experience in
park operation or related
fields or one year ol
academic study beyond
high school.

Eligible applicants for
park ranger, GS-4, ($6.37
per hour) must have one
year of general and one yei
of specialized experience '
park "operations" or'a'related-'
field, or have completed
two years of college. The
deadline for park ranger ap-
plications is January 15.

Applications for all posi-
tions may be obtained by
calling the Gateway-Sandy
Hook Unit Personnel Office
at 8720115 or by visiting
the park headquarters
building, number 26, in
Fort Hancock, Monday to
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

Help for Siomeless
to be featured

As holiday gaiheiings br-
ing families closer to home,
the media has focused at
tention this season on those
for whom thoughts of home
Lire only a fantasy - part of
an elusive dream.

They are the 28.000 New
Jerseyans, many in lissex
and Union Counties, who
have been labeled the "new
homeless;" they do not meet
the commonly held stereo
types of "street people" or
drug addicts. Rather. 70
percent are members of
families, often headed In-
single mothers who are
unemployed or "underein
ployed,'j and for whom at
fordable housing simply
doesn't exist.

The plight of the "new
homeless" is explored on
"New Jersey & You,"
hosted by Assemblywoman
Maureen Ogden (District
221, -— Sunday, December
28 at 7 p.m. on Suburban
Cablevision's Channel
TV-3.

Karen Olson, founder
and President of the Inter
faith Council for the Home
less of Union Couniy, joins
Mrs, Ogden to explain how
volunteers from area chin-
ches, synagogues and-civic
organizations are working
together to proside for the
emergency needs of tin.
homeless.

Lauren Sluib, Director ol
Volunteers for Ihe Council,
notes that though N.J.
boasts the third highest per
capita income in the conn
try, our ability to meet the
needs for low income hous-
ing ranks third lowest in the
nation. Citing the shortage
of affordable housing as the

most crucial problem facing
the homeless, Mrs. Snub
adds. "Families are being
forced to choose food and
medical costs over rent or
mortgage payments."

Currently, less than 5
percent of the stale's
homeless receive emergency
shelter assistance. Mrs.
Ogden noies lhat she has in-
troduced legislation in the
Assembly which would eli-
minate the "fault provision"
in public welfare regula-
tions, thus greatly inereas-
in)' the numbers eligible for
aid.

Anne Parker, Coordin-
ator of the Interfaith Coun-
cil 's "Congrega t i on
Hospitality Network." joins
the discussion to explain
how eleven churches and
synagogues in Union Coun-
ts' are opening their doors to
provide food and temporary
shelter for fourteen home-
less people. Ms. Olson
observes that often, when
volunteers get to know the
homeless personally, they
work not onh to meet
short term needs for shelter;
they become advocates for
long term solutions which
require government inter-
vention ai state and lederal
levels.

Viewers are encouraged
to write for the "Vol-
unteer's Resource (Juide."
It details opportunities to
serve in shelters, soup kit-
chens and food pantries,
and to help with job and
housing search and literacy
tutoring. To receive a copy,
send S3 to the Interfaith
Council. 110 West F.nd
Avenue, Summit 07901.

RESTAURANT SELECTED . . . The Summit Squire was
tho rostnurnnt selected by tho International Genova
Association, Northern New Jersey Branch, for the fall
season o( monthly meetings. Mr. Robert B. Connelly of
Berkley Holghts, owner of Tho Summit Squire and L'AI-
falro in Mountainside, was soloctod as "Restaurateur of
tho Year" In 1 984 by tho Intornationnl Gonova Associa-
tion, Northern Now Jersey Branch. Soen with Mr. Con-
nolly, (loft), is Thomas S. Trowitt, Exocutivo Chof.
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Great ftoell
May all your plans for o happu holiday be
fulfilled, UJo voluo uour friendship and Crust.
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UNION COUNTY DORMER BUILDERS, INC.

We pride ourselves on the many
nice customers we know and

serve as friends. At Christmas it
is our special pleasure to wish

you all a healthy, happy holiday.

The Valiants . . .
Michael, James, Gino & Michael Jr.

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
578 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
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The State of New Jersey,
Martin Luther King, Jr,
Commemorative Corn mis-
sion was established by
Governor Thomas H.
Kcan, in 1984, to develop
and coordinate statewide
activities that educate the
people of New Jersey about
Dr. King's life and legacy.

Mrs, Sabarah Sabin of
Maplewood the newly ap-
pointed fixective Director
of the Commission an-
nounces a full calendar for
the coming year.

A master calendar is be-
ing assembled to publicize
all events celebrating Dr.
King's birthday. Organiza-
tions, schools, social and
community groups, etc.
planning activities honoring
Dr. King should contact the
office so their event or
events will be included in
the master calendar.

Mrs: Sahin added that the
purpose of the calendar is
not only informational but
will help planners at all
levels, avoid scheduling
conflicts and duplications,
plus serve as a permanent
record of programs that
took place in the state as
part of Martin Luther King,
Jr. C o m m e m o r a t i o n .
Lvents for the calendar
should be received by the
Commission as soon as
possible.

The Second Annual
Ecumenical Service in
honor of Dr. King's birth-
day is to be held on Sunday,
January II, 1987 at the
War Memorial Building in
Trenton. Governor Thomas
H. Kean, Senator Frank F.
Lautenberg, Bishop G.P.
Mellick Iklshaw, Bishop
Joseph A. Francis, Rabbi
David H. Panitz, Rev.
Angelque Walker-Smith,
Rev. Jorge Sanchez and Dr.
Marvin McMickle are
among the invited speakers
The public is welcome and
invited to join in at the 2:30
p.m. program.

Starting January Id
1987, the Commission will
be sponsoring Don Miller'
exhibition "The Making of
the King Mural" at The
Trenton City Art Museum
at Ellerslie in Cadwalader
Park, Trenton. Admission is
free and the museum is
open from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m
Tuesday through Saturday
and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m
on Sunday. This exhibition

by New Jersey's premier ar-
tist, tells ihe story tliroui'h
the medium of pholodocu
menlary of how Ihe mural
came to be. T lie mural is on
Permanent display at ihe
Martin Luther Kinf, Jr.
Memorial Library in
Washington, !>.<".

'The Com mission'1.
Education and Youth Coin
mittecs are planning a
statewide Essay contest.
'The contest will involve all
the school systems in Ihe
stale, grades 3 throufh 12
and the cooperation of the
Depl. of Education has
been assured. A Math &
Science Fair, whose pilot
program, was so successful
last year will also be held
statewide. All school boards
are encouraged to work
within iheir school systems
to promote the Math and
Science Fair and F.ssay
Contest.

To serve as both a svm
bolie and literal inoniuuenl
to the life, legacy and dream
of Dr. King, and to the na
lional holiday named in hi-,
honor, The Federal Holiday
Commission in cooperation
with the Slate of New
Jersey Martin Luther King,
Jr. Commemorative Com
mission has created a na
tional and international

Freedom Trail" Poster.
The poster is an 18 x 24 col
or depiction of Dr. King's
impact on our lives from
1955 and I96H. It will be
dis t r ibuted statewide
through (he Commission.

In addition, the Commis-
sion has been authorized to
continue ils grants program
to encourage and support
interested groups planning;
educational programs or
events aimed at enlighten
ing ihe public with regard to
the life, contribution ami
impact of Dr. King's non
violent activities.

The organization apply
ing for funds must provide a
budget showing other ex-
isting funding sources, as
the amount received from
the Commission cannot be
the only source of funds us
eil for the event. Grants will
be provided up to SI,000,
on a competitive basis con
lingeni upon ihe nuiiihcr of
grant requests. Programs or
activities directed towards
large audiences or having
wide appeal will receive
priority attention, (irant

monies inusi he used lor the
inirpovjs lor which the
award was marie.

Hem;; planned for early
spring are two proj^mis
reared toward youth and
women. A lone "Summit"
will provide young ix:ople
witli a livinn hiilory of
other ethnic groups, their
commonality in many areas
including human dignity
and civil rights. Also in Ihe
planning stage is a women's
conference for and about
women and including men
-tentative date early March.

Anyone needing more in-
formation on these projects
may contact Gcraldinc
Clark ;it the Martin Luther
King. Jr. Commemorative
Commission. 1100 Ray-
mond Boulevard, Room
204, Newark, New Jersey,
07102 or call (201)
MK-2771.

UCC frogs to get
metabolic rest

After jumping around
the U n i v e r s i t y of
Massachusetts in Amlierst,
Mass.. two Union Couniy
College leopard frogs are
back in their "home ter-

iuin" on the second floor
of the Science Building al
the Cranford Campus for
their "metabolic rest."

'They traveled to Ihe
U n i v e r s i t y of Massa-
chusetts recently via People
i-.xpress with Miss Vicki
M c K e c b > of East
Brunswick, daughter of
Prof. Richard McKeeby of
the Biology Department.

A 19X5 UCC graduate
and a student teacher. Miss
McKeeby used the frogs for
a hibernation experimenta-
tion she conducted for her
third grade students in
Helcherville, Mass. She
reports the UCC fiogs pur-
formed well, going into and
out of hibernation in a
beaker of ice water in about
25 minutes.

Did you know?

The word "bonanza" was
originally Spanish meaning
"fair weather at sea." Il
found ils way into English
through the miners on the
Pacific coast who applied it
lo a very rich body of ore in
a mine.

THANK YOU!
THE CLARK VOLUNTEER FIRE COMPANY

WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL THOSE
WHO SUPPORTED AND VOTED FOR
THE NEW FIREHOUSE AND PUMPER.

YOUR SUPPORT NOW WILL HELP US TO PROVIDE
THE BEST FIRE PROTECTION

TO YOU IN THE FUTURE.

"WE STILL MAKE HOUSE CALLS."

"SEASON'S GREETINGS
AND BEST WISHES FOR A

HAPPY AND SAFE NEW YEAR\n
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MAGICAL MOMENTS . . . Tho Carl H. Kumpf School Chorur, porlormod r,omo mngical
morncntG during their annual holiday concert under Mrr, Jo.'inne Lcmcnillc'n direction.

SHOPPERS HEAR HOLIDAY VOICES . . . The chorus portormnd (or holiday ohoppon
at tho Monlo Park Mnll rocontly. whon thoy prooontod a performance concert.

UCC president
gets " temp" office
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Ni in iu ' v ' s i .Hue
R....111 \ ,'.'ii in M . i c D u n a l i l
Hall , a m i NK < Miih ia N i \ .
ilean of aca i l emic se iMees ,
will be m R o o m A Kid nl
M . i e D i i n a h l H a l l Di
I eu i ia i i l I K i e i s i n a n . \ n e
piesiileiil ttii a c a d e m i c ,il
Ian-., s1. ill he in Kmi in N ?.
nl i h e Nni i i a l i e r . in iluiUI
nil' M i Kn\ S m i t h , vice
inCMilcut Ini i l e \ c l n p u i e n t .
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Acting Studio
to begin

winter term-

CHRISTMAS CHEER . . . Band momborD at tho Carl Kumpl School prooontf3d man
holiday Dolcction- nt tho annual concert hold on Docombor 17.

I'»X7

I >i
will he in

I he winter icini lor The
Aclmi' Sluilin. in C'ranioril,
will inn from January 12
ihmui'Ji Match 28. A full
r.iiif.c id classes will lie nf-
leieil ldi chiklrcn an aclulls
win. arc cither tx'j'inncrs or
ex pel ienceil per fm incis
Kci'islialion svill he hekl nil
Mnndav and luesilay Jan
tuiiv -5-iiiul-fr,- l ium •! lu H
p.m. at llie stiuliu.

T.ven Ihoui'.h ihe New
Jersey Puhlic Theatre will
he niovui" In its new loca-
tinn, a l lUmne l s llns|iilal in
Betklcv lleii 'hts, the Studio
will icmain at its present ad
diess, IH() Nnilli Avenue,
Hi ( I ill lU m l

( lasses tnr adnlls ranj'.i'
l i n m be i ' i nnmi ' ac t ing
classes to advanced pioles
sinnal uaiiiini'.. There aie
Inui le\els in the sequential
aclmi' tcchnk|iie classes.
I he I list is called "1 he Ac
lot P r e p a r e s . " w h i c h
stiesses fieeini1. the student
nl inhibitions and teaching
basic act mi1, technii|iies, by
usiii)1 theatre ('.aines ami iin
pin\isaliniis. This is follow
ed In "( icalinj'. C'haiaet

ers," "Uuildiii" a Scene" and
"Scene Sliuly." .

There is a special class to
train actors to work on
television. "TV Acting
1 echni(|iie" as well as a
class to train for musical
comedy. "Musical Perfor-
mance." "S|)eecli and Dic-
tion" is handled by private
lessons and five's the stu-
dents a complete under-
standing of bow to make
their voices strong and
clear.

Children's classes include
"Creative Acting," which
helps children use their im-
aginations; "Musical Com-
edy Performance," in which
the children prepare songs
from musical plays to pre-
sent at the end of the term;
"TV Acting for Children,"
wheie students learn coin-
meicial and " s i t c o m "
techniques; and a "Produc-
tion Class," where a play is
worked on for the term.

To obtain a brochure or
to get further information,
call the Director of the Ac-
ting Studio, David Christ-
opher at 276-0276.

PANTOMIME TIME . . . Soon fit a rohoar:,.il session lor " 'Twas tho Night Boloro
Christmas" aro Madeline Marque:;, seated, and (clockwise) Robnrt Biorwirth, John
Braun. Brad KOCGIS, Knston Isakson, Mrs Joanno Lomenillo and Mr. AI Pondalton.

Humpf students fill the air with music
The sound of holiday

music filled the air on
Wednesday evening, l)e
cumber 17 when the Carl 11.
Kumpf School of Clark
Hand and Chorus, under
the direction of Mrs.
Joanne Lenienille, presen-
ted their annual winter con
cert.

This year's musical nics
sage of pence and good will,
fea tured t r ad i t iona l
favorites which included
"Do You Hear What I
Hear'.'". "Winter Wonder
l a n d , " " D o n a Nobis
Paccm," and "Jingle ISells
Amund the World."

Vocalists Kelly Bennett

Union County United Way
at 7 2 % of goal

UCC to evaluate USAF courses
I 'nif. Hnlnl.m 1 uk.i

schrwskv nl T.H'Milnwn, a
niembei nl I innii I 'oimtv
C o l l e g e ' s I- u p neei ing/
l'h\ siesilni'ineei ing I ei h
nnlni'ies Depai Iuient, is
woikiug with the I ' S. \ u

, Tmcc Txiensinn { nuise In
I slitute. Mnii l | 'n inei \ , Ala.,
! to evaluate cot lespninleuee

o n u s e s nlleied 1>\ the In

s t i t u t e U>r p o s s i b l e
eiiui\iilence to those offered
at colleges and technical
schools.

Pint". 1 uk.ischcv.sky visit
ed the Institute at the in
vilalinn of the American
Council on IMucation,

The TMension Course lu
sliiute, a pail of the Air
l ' n i \ e i s i i y ' s professional

specialized schools, provides
both career broadening and
upgrading training courses
for military and civilian Air
Force personnel. The
Ciuiness Book of World
Records luis listed the In-
stitute as the "world's
largest school."

• Glfti I Gift Idooi
• Craft SwppSoi
• Claim
• P«nonolliod

Mntlng
• Bridal SuppBei
• Mogkol Computer

Poet

sroct MOUMI
Mwi.W»d. 10 6FM
T»»rt.-fil 10-lfM

U t . 1 0 * . S*n

COLONIA SHOPPING PLAZA
RT. No. 27 • 381-5531

The United Way of
Union County lias raised
$4,050,936, 72% of their
55,626,300 goal according
to l')86-87 Campaign
Chairman Hugene liiiuei.
President and Chief lix-
ecutive Officer of United
Counties Trust Company
and United Counties Han
corporation.

'The funds raised by
United . Way of Union
County will go to support
83 human care agencies
across the county. These
agencies depend largely on
the generosity of the com
nuinity to help continue to
meet a wide range of needs
such as safe and nurturing
care, educat ional and
recreational services as well
as substance abuse counsel-
ing, and aid to the han-
dicapped.
. . Tile Division Chairmen
for the 1986-87 Campaign
are Richard DeMarle.
TRW Fasteners Division;
Kevin Hoyles, National
State Bank; Robert Stef-
faro. The Summit Trust

Co.; Keith T. Print,
Schcring Plough Corp.;
James Uademaker, Mon-
sanlo Co.; Harold T. Red
ding. Dun and Bradstreet,
Victor M. Kichel .
Fh/abetown ( ias Co.;
Frank J. Tafuno, National
Stale Hank; Frank V.
Walsh. Atlantic Metals and
Richaid Woodliekl, United
Counties Trust Co.

Bauer noted thai is
because of the bard work of
the Division Chairmen and
the support of their com-
panies United Way of
Union County is well on the
way to a successful cam
paign.

Did you know?

A beaver's tail is about 12
inches long, six to seven in
ches wide and three
quarters of an inch thick. A
beaver will slap its tail on
the water to make noise and
warn other beavers of
danger.

and Laurie Guerricro blend-
ed their voices to sing
"Share A Little Music,"
while the selection "Nullin
I; or C h r i s t m a s " was
enhanced by the voices of
Christine Meyers ami
Nicole Jacobs.

Ins t rumenta l accom-
panists Kelly Dennett,
Karen Ctincoli, and Yolan-
ila Urbanski added their
talents to several holiday ar
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We would like to thank our
w* Customers for their continued
^ patronage and wish all otyou a Happy
** and Safe Holiday Season.

The Staff of:
SQ

58 Wostflekl Avonuo
Claik. N«w Je-»oy 07066

BAND REHEARSAL .
day conenrt.

. Tho band mombor3 aro soon notting roady tor tho annual ho

In the happy spirit of the holiday (hut
abounds, vu- thank our faithful
neighbors and friends.

Featherbed Lane Schoo
•Summor Day Camp

Kindergarten
•Or ados 1-6

Nursery

I you « (xf
tn iho fxjy f>0 ooy- fr Y
thaw ul Itw foc«p» orvi you coil 0^
Nanorul WJeo bk?«H (Mh

SD'-) That m*om
con M« a n movt* to* Itti man 17

Colonia Shopping Plaxa
Ri. 27 OH St. Georao Ave. 801 -X-

Foathorbod Lono
Clork. N.J.

Koi'.cr ,iml Vrt.i
Harlimillcr

574-1288

^(3 wirawn mm mam mxammm mm m\m\\\
-Let

Announcements will
appear In Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot
'Twins, in luUlittonnl copy, «lili\l (o

li $10

I-'ill tint Our Form B "low And Mall With Chock To

Birth Announcement
r« 219 Central Avc, Rahway, N.J. 07065

. nre proud lo nnnounce
birth of thvlr dmi'hti'r/son (

, weighed

nnd monsuroii

aro .

Thi* mntv*mol gr "ndparonts >Aro

of

Inches. Brothers/Sisters

Tho pntemrtl grnndparvnts art

of

Romombor, your announeomont will aprx<nr
In Ixith 'Hu- Atom Tabloid and the Rohwnv
News R-cord/Clark Patrtot

To highlight the show,
the Carl Kumpf School
Hand accompanied a com-
bincil performance of the
Kumpf Chorus and the Ar-
thur 1.. Johnson Regional
High School Chorus in the
presentation of the classic,
" Twas the Nii'.ht Before
Christinas." This story was
brought to life by Kumpf
s tudents John Hrium,
Robert Hierwirth, Kristen
Isaksen, Madeline Mar(|ues,
Jason S / u s t w a l , and
Kathleen 1'oiulo when they
pantomimed this ageless
tale under the direction of
A1.J Choral Directo,, Mr.
AI Pendalton.

Stamp and coin
show set in area

A stamp and coin show.
The Clark Cranford Coach-
man show, will be held on
Sunday, January 4, 11)87, at
the Coachman Inn, 10 Jack-
son Drive at (iSP Hxit 1.1f>,
Cranford.

Admission and parking to
the 10 a.m. to 4:.10 p.m.
show will be free.

For further information
telephone 247-1(W,

The followiiiK Rahway
and Johnson football
players were selected on
AlTUnion County teams:

Third team • James
Bodner and Todd Burger, a
defense lineman and Alan
Salowe, of A1J; for Rah-
way, Jerry Sharp, and Johni
Ixmhrick.

Ken Hallech of Clark, a
sophomore guard for James
Madison University, has
scored 11 points in four
names for his team so fur
this season.

Halleck has converted 50
percent of his shots from
the field in the limited play-
ing time he has received
from JMU coach John
Thurston. James Madison is
4-1.

«•*»•»

82 to 41 in hmwood
-Scotch F'lains.

Coach Tom Lewis's In-
dians were no match for the
Union Catholic Vikings
who were the winner^SZ to
41. The Viking led 41 to 18
at the half.

Veteran senior Pat
l.adley had 13 points, Nor-
man Jackson had 8,
sophomore Smith had 4;Ty
Russell 8; Curt Vandermeer
6; and Blair 2.

period and were never head-
ed.

The Tavern was lead by
Peter Lacorte with 17
points, and lid Blain with
15.

John Alexander of the
Progrcv; had a big night
with 28 points, 14 of them
in the last period.

T&A FingincerinB wa;,
the winner over Ideal
Trailer 57-47. The teams
were tied at 14 at the end of
the first and 32 to 26 at the
half way mark and never
trailed the rest of the close
game.

Xarry Me Ghee with 20
and Brett Wyatt with 16
lead the T&A team, Nick
Yankewitz had 17 points
for Ideal.

In the most thrilling game
of the young season the
Holmes All-Stars defeated
Kowal's 55 to 54 at the high
school.

Kowal's jumped off to a
16 to 8 lead at the end of
the opening period. Holmes
was leading at the half 28 to
25 and out-scored Kowal's
32 to 19 in the second half.
Phil Holmes had 27 points
for his team, Greg I'oster,
20, Paul Juelis, 24 points,
and Tom Ma/.ur with 15
were the top scorers for
Kowals.

Wroitllng
Coach F;red Stueber's

Rahway wrestlers opened
its season with a 30 to 21
win over the Bulldogs of
Springfield Dayton.

MJ Wrestling
12/30/86
1/3/87
1/7/87
1/10/87
1/17/87
1/21/87
1/24/87
1/28/87
1/31/87
2/4/87
2/7/87
2/11/87

2/13/87
2/14/87
2/18/87
2/20/87
2/27/87
2/28/87
3/6/87
3/6/87

Woodbridgc tournament
J.F. Kennedy
Bayonnc
Gov. Livingston
Dayton Reg.
North Plainfickl
Breailey Reg,
Middlesex
Woodbridgc 8c Colonia
Roscllc Catholic
Hillside
Ridge

County 'Tournament
Linden
Union Catholic
N.J .S.I.A. Districts

N.J.D.I.S. Rcgionals

Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home

Away
Home
Home

1:00
4:00
2:00
1:30
4:00
2:00
4:00

4:00
2:00
6:30

4:00
4:00

6tH$ Varsity

Head Coach — John Redgcrn
.sistant Coach — Tom Galiszcwski

Lisa Newell of Rahway
finished second in the Na-
tional AAU Cross country
championship in the time of
20.37.

Mother Seton's Athletic
Director, Margaret Ugan,
reports that the Setters have
been admitted to the Mid-
dlesex County Conference.
(This will give the Clark
team a normal schedule).

In the 16th annual East
Brunswick Relays, the team
of Kelly Bremuin and
Megan McCutcheon won
the team high-jump at
10.00. The Lady Crusaders
scored six points.

--- --«««««*

Union Catholic handed
the Lady Indians of
Rahwuy a 65 to ') whipping
at Rahway.

It was 24 to 0 at the end
of the first period anil 39 to
2 at the half.

Rahway had 3 field goals;
Dudley had 5 pionts, D.
Hulhort, 2, anil Hornnby 2.

Johnson girls defeated
the New Prov idence
Pioneers 39-32.

The Clark team, lead by
Kim Kolvek, who had 12
points, and Kristy Vieria
combined for all the scoring
in the second period when
the Lady Crusaders out-
scored the Lady Pioneers 12
to 4 to take a 20 to 8 lead.

New Providence out-
scored Johnson 24 lo 19 in
the second half. F'oiut
scorers for Clark were
Wolfram 5; Kolvek 12;
Joback 2; Richter 14 and
Vieriu 6.

New Providence had the
edge from the floor 15 to
13, but the home team had

13-2 lead from the line.

Rahway W o m e n ' s
Church league at Clark
Lanes on December 15, pro-
vided the following action:

The Mixed Team rolled a
new high team game of 711.
There were two 500 series
by Ann Tition • 541 - on
games of 177 - 179 and 165,
and Pat Me Namara • 505 •
with games of 195 • 145 and
165.

High games were rolled
by Youthu Beaver • 197;
Karen Cocca • 196; Helen
Gehring • 195 and Pat
Babich- 184.

In the team matches Zion
No. 2 won 3 games from
Zion No. 3, Osceola scored
a sweep over the Wim/ees.
Zion No. I scored a 2 to 1
win over the Trinity.

In the Rahway Retired
Men's Bowling league dur-
ing the week on December
9, high games were rolled
by Nicholas De l.oretto,
199; Bill Campbell • 192;
and Herb Hcndrickson -
191.

High series were rolled by
Bill Campbell - 5 1 1 ; Nick
Colonna • 507; and Joseph
Stalevicz • 505.

******
Railway City Hull

Employees League at
Roselle Lanes league Presi-
dent Robert Colic, and
League Secretary Diannc
Kurut/ca reports on the ac-
tion of December 9. Don
Parks rolled a 506 series
with a high game of 194
and games of 166 and 146.

Don Kitchell • 199;
Milton Crans • 198; and
LucySica- 188.

In the team matches, the
league leading Bnllbusters
lost to the No. 6 team 2 1 .
Second place Recalls won
2 I and trail by three games,
over the Alley Cats.

Mainbreaks scored a
sweep over the Strikers,

a
« • • • * •

'The Indians lost their
first basketball game of the
season to Union Catholic

Rohway Rtcreatlon (tapt.
Mon'i Batkttball leogiM
The Town Tavern team

used n big second period
and coasted to a 69-46 win
over the Progress team.

'The winners scored 19
points to 7 in the second

Rahwuy winners were:
98 lbs • Inmar Carbnjal; 105
• Randy Huxford; 112
Leroy Rivers; 119 • Dan
Pitts; 138 • Carlos Garay;
143 Julio Chacon; 155
-Tony Dalmau.

The Indians mat squad
lost to the Bridgewater
West Golden Falcons 35 to
18 -to even their season
mark at 1 1 .

Rahway winners were:
Inmar Carbajal; Dan l'ilts;
and Julio Chacon. The
Falcons are now 10.

The Summit Hilltoppers
walloped the Johnson
wrestlers 55 to 9 in the
opening match for both
squads. Johnson winners
were • at 126 lbs • John
Wills, and heavyweight
Dick Sherman.

The Roselle Park Lady
Panthers rolled to an easy
77 to 22 win over first year
basketball coach Debbie
Emery and the Mother
Seton Setters.

Miss Emery, n graduate
of Ocean Township High
School, played at Montclair
State College.

Miss Emery was a four
year varsity player, three
years as a starter.

She was All-State in her
junior and senior year in the
Division I, New Jersey Col-
lege League.

Miss Emery scored over
1,400 career points, and
was selected MVP in the
annual Deal Classic in her
senior year.

She averaged 20 points in
her senior year,

Miss Emery was a two
time All-Amcrican in Divi-
sion 111 us a pitcher in soft-
ball.

The P a n t h e r s were
leading 40-5 at the end of
the first half.

As:

RHS Varsity Wrestling
12/30/86* Woodbridgc Tourney Away TBA
1/2/87 Union Catholic Home 3:45
1/3/87 Cranford Away 2:00
1/6/87 Woodbridgc Awuy 7:30
1/7/87 Linden Away 3:45
1/9/87 Scotch IMains Home 7:30
1/14/87 Irvington Away 3:45
1/16/87 Plainficld' Home 7:30
1/21/87 Summit Home 3:45
1/23/87 Wcstficld Awuy 7:30
1/28/87 Kearny Home 3:45
1/30/87 Elizabeth Away 4:00
2/4/87 Union Home 3:45
• J.V. Wrestling Tourney at Woodbridgc 12/29/86
Y.V. Wrestling times: 12:30 Saturdays — 5:30
Weekdays

All Home Matches at Rahway High School, 1012
Madison Avenue, Rahway.

Fred Stocber is head couch und Peter Karavites is assis-
tant coach.

RHS Swimming
1/8/87
1/12/87
1/15/87
1/21/87
1/22/87
1/27/87
1/30/87
2/4/87
2/5/87
2/6/87
2/7/87

2/9/87
2/13/87
2/16/87

Union
Union Catholic
Summit
Elizabeth
Pluinficld
Roscllc Catholic
Ixnig Branch
Cranford
Montville
Union County Diving
Union County

Swimming
Wcstficld
Linden
Springfield

Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away

Away
Away
Away
Home

3:45
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:30
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

TBA

TBA
3:45
3:30
3:30

Cathy Waring had 14
points for Mother Seton,
Biedizyeki 2; Lik I; Reid 2;
Richards 2 and Rilcy I.

The Panthers had a 35 to
9 edge from the floor.

R9*
Sf69.9X

Per fed. £
ISO Mia.

Fuel Oil pavings
Aro you paying too much

for your oil & Service needs?

Cneck y ° u r -u 0 ' ° " prices thon call

SIMONE BROTHERS and compare
We are a Full Service Oil Company _

that Cares About You.

, Fuel N
Up Now

and

SAVE

IBoasGiofball

12/30/86
1/3/87
1/6/87
1/8/87
1/10/87
1/13/87
1/15/87
1/17/87
1/20/87
1/22/87
1/24/87
1/27/87
1/29/87
1/31/87
2/3/87
2/5/87
2/7/87
2/10/87
2/12/87
2/14/87

Scotch Plains
IrvinRton
Plainficld
Summit
Wcstficld
Kearny
lilizabcth
Union
Cranford
Union Catholic
Linden
Scotch Plains
Irvington
Plainficld
Summit
Wcstficld
Kearny
Iili'-abeth
Union
Cranford

All home games played at Rahway
Madison Avenue, Rahway.

Av/ay
IIDIIII:

Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
1 Ionic
1 Ionic
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away

Hil'.h School,

7:30
2:00
V.4'i
3:45
7:30
3:45
3:45
2:00
3:45
3:45
2:00
3:45
3:45
2:00
3:45
3:45
7:30
3:45
3:45
7:30
1012

AU Boys'

s'

12/26/86
1 2/28/86
1/2/87
1 /6/87
1/9/87
1/10/87
1/13/87
\i\oiai
1/20/87
1/23/87
1/27/87
1/31/87
2/3/87
2/6/87
2/7/87
2/10/87
2/13/87

2/17/87
2/20/87
2/25/87

Hillside Tournament
Ror-elle Catholic
Hillside
Roxllc
North Plainficld
Ridge
Dayton Rqj.
Gov. Livingston
Immaculata
Roscllc Catholic
Hillside
Roscllc
Ridge
St. Patricks
Dayton Reg.
(iov. Livingston
County 'Tournament
Immaculata
Mctuchcn
St. Patricks

Awuy
Awuy
Home
Away •
Home
Home
Home
Awuy
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Away
Home

Home
Awuy
Home

7:30
7:30
3:45
2:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
2:00
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30

7:30
7:30
7:30

Head Coach — Steve I'ctruucli
Assistant Coach — William Ro;«

Girls' Varsity Basketball
1/2/87
1/6/87
1/9/87
1/10/87
1/13/87
1/16/87
1/20/87
1/23/87
1/27/87
1/31/87
2/3/87
2/6/87
2/7/87
2/10/87
2/13/87

2/17/87
2/20/87
2/25/87

Roscllc Catholic
Hillside
Roscllc
North Plainficld
Ridge
Dayton Reg.
Gov. Livingston
Immaculuta
Roselle Catholic
Hillside
Roselle
Ridge
St. Patricks
Dayton l<eg.
Gov. Livingston
County Tournament
Immaculata
Mctuchcn
St. Patricks

RHS Varsity

Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Hume
Away
Away
Away
1 lunu:

1 loint-
Away
1 l l l l l lC

6;()l)
5:30

12:30
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

12:30
6;()0
6:00
6:00
6:00
0:00

7:30
6:00
6:00

12/26/86
1 2/29/86
1/2/87
1/6/87
1/9/87
1/13/87
1/16/87
1/20/87
1/23/87
1/28/87
1/30/87
2/3/87
2/6/87
2/10/87
2/13/87

2/17/87
2/19/87

C 'hristnias Tournament
Roscllc Catholic
Hillside
Roscllc
Ridge
Dayton
(iov. Livingston
Immaculata
Roscllc Catholic
Hillside
Roselle
Ridge
Dayton Reg.
(iov. Livingston
County Tournumcnt
Immaculata
Brearley Reg.

Home
Awuy
Awuy
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Awuy
Home
Home
Away

Awuy
Away

7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
7:30
3:45
7:30
7:30
7:30

7:30
4:00

All Home Meets at Rahway Y,M.C.A., Irvine Street,
Rahwuy.

The hcud coach is Richard Nolan. Assistant coach is
Ron Ervick.

7:30
2:00
3:45
3:45
2:00
3:45
3:45
2:00
3:45
3:45
2:00
3:45
3:45
.':00
3:45
3:45.
7:30
3:45
3:45
7:30

All home games played at Railway High School, 1012
Madison Avenue, Rahway.

The head coach is Glenn Curnow, Assistant Loaches
are J. l.adley and D. Shonckley.

12/30/86
1/3/87
1/6/87
1/8/87
1/10/87
1/13/87
1/15/87
1/17/87
1/20/87
1/22/87
1/24/87
1/27/87
1/29/87
1/31/87
2/3/87
2/5/87
2/7/87
2/10/87
2/12/87
2/14/87

Scotch Plains
Irvington
Plainficld
Summit
Westfield
Kearny
Elizabeth
Union
Cranford
Union Catholic
Linden
Scotch Plains
Irvington
Pluinficld
Summit
Wc-tficKI
Kearny
Elizabeth
Union
Cranford

1 Ionic
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Asvay
1 Ionic
Awuy
1 Ionic
Awuy
Home
Home
Away
1 Ionic
Awuy
Home

RHS Girls1

Basketball
1/2/87
l/S/87
I/I2/H7
1/13/87
1/20/87
1/27/87
1/2W87
2/2/87
2/l>/87
2/11/87
2/13/87

I'urk
OrnilKC Avc.
McMniuiv
Union
lUi-nbcth
Sochi
Kllwibclh
Hillsic Avc.
McMunii1,
Soclil
Mnxoti

Awuy
1 loiiit-
Awuy
Away
Hoim1

1 tunic
I Ionic
Home
Awuy
Awuy
Awuy

Did You Know?
A boomerang cannot leturi
lo the Ihunvei after hittin-
iinvthing.

Hcud Couch — Tony Fnlzonc

Boys' Freshmen Basketball

12/26/87
1/2/87
1/6/87
1/8/87
1/10/87
1/13/87
1/16/87
1/20/87
1/23/87
1/27/87
1/31/87
2/3/87
2/6/87
2/10/87
2/13/87
2/17/87

Union Catholic
Roselle Catholic
Hillside
Roscllc
North Pluinficld
Ridge
Dayton Reg.
Ciov. Livingston
Immaculata
Roselle Catholic
Hillside
Roscllc
Ridge
Dayton Reg.
Gov. Livingston
Immaculata

Home
Awuy
Home
Awuy
Home
Home
Home
Awuy
Away
Home
Away
Home
Awny
Awny
Home
Home

11:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

10:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

10:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL «OIL

BURNERS
WEIL McLAIN

BOILERS

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

63 Yaari
! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '

All Rumes will be played
ut 3:45 p.m.

All home games at Ruh-
way Intermediate School,
Kline Place, Rnhway.

Head coach is Dennis
Shocklcy.

GO FIGHT WIN LET'S GO TEAM

We Provide:
• Automatic Delivery • Budget P/am • Complete Heating
fnsfoflations • Prompt & Dependable Service • Service Contracts

F i » I K - r i ' > i ' Y c

SIMONE DROTHERS Union County Call 862-2726 ,
FUEL OIL CO. , INC. Middlesex County Call 634-2624 $

We would like to offer
of our wonderful patrons
the gifts of peace and love
for the Christmas season
and always. We have en-
joyed doing business with
you during the past 32 .
years and look forward to Ijjt
eeing you in 1987 Af

\

seeing you In 1987.

VINCE'S
CAR WASH

382-3030
751 Ifew Brunswick Aw. - RAHWAY

)

f

PRINTING
•LETTER HEADS
•FLYERS

J

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
ATOM

TABLOID

•LETTERS
•RESUMES

•SALES BULLETINS
•RULED FORMS
•LAYOUT a ARTWORK
•LOGO DESIGNING
•NEWSLETTERS
•STICK ON LABELS
•ENVELOPES
•POSTERS
THE ATOM TABLOID

219 Control Avo.
^ ^ Rahway, N.J.

FREE I
UVERY I
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Religious News
T)SCI.OI,A I'KKSBY TKKIAN CHURCH

()l CI.ARK
The Kev. S. Timothy F'retz, will preach on Sunday,

December 2V, at the 10 a.m. service of worship at the
Osceola I'resbylcrian Church. Newly elected elders,
deacons and trustees will be ordained, installed and
rccuj'iii/ed diirini'. the service, f-'cllowship hour follows.

Church school for all aces and an adult discussion
dass arc available ench Sunday morriiri!', at 9 o'clock. The
topic lor discussion in the adult class on December 28 is
"Strategy for I lanclliiif. Stress." Ivveryonc is invited to at-
tend.

Alcoholics Anonymous continues Thursday, Dec.
25. at 8:30 p.m. and I'riday, Dec. 26, at 1 p.m.

I IJTI Cub [Kick mccls Monday, Dec. 29, at 7 p.m. at
I he chiirch.

O.ceola youili croup meets Tuesday, Dec. 30, at 7
p.m. at the church.

The Osccola Weekday Nursery School will be closed
lui ils Christmas recess from Wednesday, Dec. 24,
Ihroiij'h Friday, Jan. 2.

The church is located at 1689 Karitan Road.

TRINITY UNITKI) MIsTHODlST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

..._ . -Sunday, December 28 l-'irst Sunday after Christmas:
I he FI o'clock Family Worship Service will be conducted
by Ihc I'asior, The Kev. Donald IS. Jones. His Message is
entitled "Seven Scriptural Principles to Help Meet the
New Year IMX7". Music will be presented by the Senior
Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. The
Worship Leader will be Mr. Robert Munsey, Jr. and
(ireeiers will be Miss Mildred Cheesman and Mr. Edward
Clieesinaii.

Adult supervised Nursery Care is available for in-
fants and young children. Church School and the Adult
Ilible Class will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffee and
fellowship at 10:30.

Monday, December 29, mixed league bowling at
(y.M). women's bowline at 9.

I he church is located at the corner of Ii. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

I.HINI /.IK AFRICAN MITIIODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. December 2X, at the I I a.m. Worship
Service The Rev. Rudolph P. (iiblis, Sr., the pastor, will
deliver I he sermon. Special music will be presented by the
Youth Choir with John Daniels, pianist/director. The
Sunday School will commence at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Edward
Hdmomls, associate minister of Progressive Baptist
Church will be the guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Even-
irij; Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, December 30,
New Helicvers and Refresher Course, 6:30 p.m., Celestial
Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Wednesday, December 31,
Watch Night Service, 10 a.m.

The church is located at 253 Central Avenue.

IIRSI BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Christmas Eve Candlelight Service of Worship will

be held at 7 p.m. on December 24. "Dreams and Intui-
tions" is the sermon topic selected by the Reverend
William L Frederickson on the last Sunday of 1986,
December 2H. The Service of Worship at the First Baptist
Church ii 9:45 a.m. The dioiovjl] sing an anthem. Mrs.
Deborah I.. Kliimn, Director of Music, will lead them.

Child care is provided for young children during the
worship experience.

Church School classes meet at 11 a.m. There are classes
for all ages in our Christian Education program.

On this last Sunday of the old year, the church invites
the public to share in the worship of God at the First Bap-
list Church. You will be warmly welcomed. The church is
located al 177 Mini Avenue.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK
On Sunday the Main Worship Service will be at 11

a.in.and the Evening Service at ft o'clock. Sunday School
will begin ai (>;45 a.m. for children, youth and the mental-
Is handicapped, and al 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's
Church will be at 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Ladies Fisher's
Club and Fellowship 10 a.m.; Wednesday, Mid-Week
Prayer Service • 7 p.m.; Thursday. Visitation • 7 p.m.
Saturday, Visitation 10 a.m. Transportation will be
available by calling the church at 574 1479. Nursery care
sill he provided at all the services.

The church is located al 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Paik\\a\ Circle.Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
|\likvv;»y.

Dr. Frank Papandrca is the pastor.

SIC ONI) PRF.SBYTFR1AN CHURCH
OFRAHWAY

Second Church's worship and programs are ojien to
people of every race, culture, nationality, and social
slants.

December 28 Church school for all ages; supervised
cub room during worship; 11 a.m. Divine Worship •
Visiting Minister .1. Wilbur-Patterson, Volunteer in Mis-
sion I'rogiam (N.Y.I, preaching on: "It's About Time."

Scheduled meetings include: Dec. 2l> Women's
Association Executive Hoard Meeting, 9:30 a.m.

Jan 2 Pastor Nominating Committee. 7 p.m.
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

/ ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service this Sunday is at 10:30

.LUI. with Sunday School and Ilible Hour for all ages at
°:15 a.m. Rev Joseph O. Kueharik is the Pastor, and
Nathan P. Rastl. the Vicar.

Scheduled Meetings: Wednesday, Christmas Eve
Service, 8 p.m.. Thursday, Christmas Service with Com-
munion, 1>:I5 a.m.; no Confirmation classes or Choir next
week.

FIRST U N H I D METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Worship will be at 11 a.m. on Dee. 28. The Rev.
Samuel Wenkin, father of the pastor Rev. Carl Ulcnkin,
will be the guest preacher. He is visiting in Rahway over
the Christmas season from E. Sandwich, Mass.

The church is located at 4(>(> West Grand Ave.

FIRST I'RESBYTKRIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

The First Sunday after Christmas, the Reverend
Robert C. Powley, pastor, will conduct morning worship.
The Westminster Choir under the direction of James W.
Musacchio with Miss Faye D. Wilder at the organ con-
sole will provide special music. Following the Children's
Sermon the youth, sitting as a group, will be excused to go
tu the Child Care Room for a .supervised program. Child
Care is provided, each Sunday, during worship hour for
infants and children to those in second grade.

Following worship, all are invited to partake
refreshments at the Coffee Fellowship Hour in Davis
Hall. The Celebration Bell Ringers will gather at 11:35
a.m. for rehearsal.

Church Learning Hour will resume next Sunday at
9:15 a.m.

Meetings of the week: December 24, Christmas Eve.
The Family Christmas Eve Service at 7:30 p.m. in the
sanctuary for children and parents. The Celebration Bell
Ringers will perform under the direction of Faye Wilder.
The Annual Candlelight Service at I 1 p.m. will have the
First Presbyterian Bell Ringers, the Westminster Choir
and the lighting of candles.

Saturday, December 27, The Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Squier Gymnasium and
YouthJRoom. g, _. „ ^ _ ,

TiJesday"rDecefffrJer~30",' life ladies will gather for
their workshop at 10 a.m. in the church library. Cub Den
2 meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Scout Room.

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will be conducted by The Rev.

Thomas J. Donahue, Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday,
December 28, Sunday Church School begins at 9:15 a.m.
Fellowship meet at 9:30 a.m.

No meetings are scheduled for this week.
The church is located at Elm and F.sterbrook Aves.

Community Companions
seeking "missing persons'

Roberta Haddad, Coor-
dinator of the Community
Companions Program of
Union County, recently
reported that her group is
missing several persons and
asks for the public's help in
locating them.

"These individuals," said
Haddad, "are people who
care about others, have a lit-
tle extra free lime, and want
to grow while helping the
less fortunate. Unfortunate-
ly, we cannot give you any
physical descriptions, or
even names, because we
haven't met them yet. You
see, our "missing persons"
are volunteers for our pro-
gram, _ We need them
desperately."

The program to which
Haddad is referring is one of
several throughout the state
than link a volunteer with a
person reentering the com-
munity after a period of
hospitalization for emo-
tional problems. The former
patient or "client" will need
someone to guide him or
her through this process.
The "companion." as the
volunteer is known, helps
the client with a variety of
activities. This could be a
simple task, such as finding
a new pair of shoes, or
something a little more dif-
ficult, like finding an apart-

ment.
"What the client really

needs" added Haddad, "is a
friend. Someone who will
lend an ear, or occasionally
a hand, to assist them
through that first trying
period of readjustment. Our
clients are often afraid and
lonely. Knowing someone is
there to help can make all
the difference."

The first step is an inter
view with the Program
Director. The volunteer:
then begin a comprehensive
ten-hour training session,
which includes listening and
observing techniques. The
"companions" also gain a
working knowledge of com-
munity resources, as well as
basic facts about mental
health and mental illness.
They arc well prepared by
the Program to meet the
needs of the client. In the
process, they learn a lot
about themselves.

"No special degrees or
education are required,'
concluded Haddad. "Just
love and a little extra time.'

Anyone interested in
becoming a "found person'
for the Community Compa-
nions Program of Union
County can call Roberta
Haddad at 2720302 any
weekday between 9 a.m
and 5 p.m.

Rahway couple elected
vice-presidents of

synagogue association
William and Sebley

lausler of Rahway have
)cen elected to serve as
vice-presidents of Ihe New
Jersey Region of Ihe United
Synagogue of America, at
ts 1986 Biennial Conven-
tion held recently at the
Concord Resort Hotel,
Kiamcsha Lake, New York,

The United Synagogue of
America, founded in 1913,
is the association of 824
conservative congreaga-
lions in the United States
:tnd Canada. The 79 con-
gregations of ils New Jersey
Region represent over
23,000 families from
Woodclilf Lake to Loins
River.

A member of Temple
Beth Torah in Railway, a
constituent congrcgaii'iir of
the Region, Mrs. 1 lausler
has served her synagogue in
many capacities including
the office of vice president
and the presidency of the
Sisterhood. After serving as
Vice-President of ihe con
gregalion for two years, in
1977 she was elecicd lo be
al ihe helm of ihe congrega-
tion as ils lirsl woman presi-
dent in (>5 years.

In 1975 she was
presented with the "Woman
of the Year Award", for her
many years of devoted ser
vice to the congregation.
She was the chairman of its
Youth Commission as well
as the secretary of the
Youth Commission Sieer
ing committee of the United
Synagogue, New Jersey
Region. She has recently
finished serving as Recor-
ding Secretary of the New
Jersey Region, United
Synagogue of America, a
position she held for the last
four years. She is currently
serving as President of Tem-
ple Belli Torah.

Her other active all ilia
lions anil membership in
elude serving as Financial
Secretary of the Rahway

(chapter of Hadav.ah, The
National Council of Jewish
Women, The Women's
League of Conservative
Judaism, ORT, and the
Jewish Federation of Cen-
tral New Jersey.

She is employed by Tem-
ple Sliomrei Torah, Hillside,
as office secretary.

Her husband, William
Hausler is also actively in-
volved in the affairs of Tem-
ple lieth Torah of Rahway,
serving as chairman of such
key committees as member-
ship, fund raising, Home
and Building Committee.

Hausler became a vice-
president of the congrega-
tion in 1969 and ils presi-
dent from 1971 to 1975.

For his many years of
devoted and active service,
Temple Beth Torah
presented him with the Sam
Robinson "Man of the Year
Award" in 1979. He has
been involved in fund rais-
ing activities for his con-
gregation as chairman of its
Fund Raising Committee
and represents his congrega-
tion on the regional Board
of Directors of United
Synagogue,

In the new regional ad-
ministration, he has been
appointed to serve as co
chairman of the Committee
on Affiliations and co-
chairman of the Committee
on Intermarriage.

He is also active in a
number of civic and frater-
nal organizations P.B.A.,
Young Men of Zion,
Knights of Phythias, and
the Linden Lodge of B'nai
Brith.

A member of the New
Jersey Lumberman 's
Association, Hausler is
employed by Giant Supply
Corp., New York as a
lumber salesman.

Hill and his wife Sebley
have a married son and
daughter. They have two
grandchildren.

General Haig to keynote
"Super Spectacular"

General Alexander M.
Haig, Jr., the former U.S.
Secrelary of Slate, will
keynote "Super Spec-
tacular," the first annual
community-wide gala spon-
sored by the Jewish Federa-
tion of CentraUNew Jersey,
announced Toby Gold-
berger and David
Kopelman, event chairper-
sons.

The program, open lo Ihe
entire community with no
admission charge, is
scheduled for Sunday,
January II, 8 p.m. at
Westfield High School,
Rahway Ave. and Dorian
Rd., Westfield.

General Haig has been in
the vortex of contemporary
political, economic and
military affairs and closely
associated with matters
related to the vital interests
of the free world for the
past 25 years.

He has served as Deputy
Assistant to the President
for National Security Af-
fairs, personal emissary of
the President in negotiating
the Vietnam cease-fire, and
coordinator for prepara-
tions of President Nixon's
historic visit to China,

For further information
call the Jewish Federation
at 351-5060.

FEAST IN THE MAKING...Thankoojvlng dinner propnratlons took placo during the
Amorlcan Education Wook loutivitloo hold at Franklin School Soon in photo arc Mrs.
Donna Doughor, toachor, a paront, and p.m. Kindergarten studonts Rynn Costnnza,
Dawn Dolanoy and Jo:;:;ica Hovancc.

Psychiatrists offer pointers
for easing holiday blues

New Jersey psychiatrists
offered this advice to people
who think they are ex-
periencing the "holiday
blues";

Try to manage Ihe pro
blem with common sense
solutions. If they don't
work and the emotional
pain lingers or worsens,
consider seeking profes-
sional medical help.

The statewide psychiatric
physicians' group said that
many people experience
slight moods of sadness,
disappointment or stress
during the holidays, often
due to childhood memories
of holiday unhappincss.
When those feelings remain
or grow more painful they
may indicate a medically-
treatable depression.

N.I PA gave the following
pointers for dealing with
non-depression "holiday
blues'*"on a common-sense
basis:

Recognize that the
holidays may not he happy
time for you. As children
many people were taught to
expect more than they ac
tually received at Christmas
— in terms both of gills and
happiness. Lower your ex-
pectations. And, become a
giver — if not of material
gifts, then of friendship and
concern —• to those who
need them.

Avoid stressful situa-
tions. If gathering with the

family for the holidays is
stress-laden — because
you'd rather be skiing or
sailing, or because of old
family frictions — avoid
such encounters or at least
reduce them to a minimum.
And don't add stress by feel-
ing guilty about your feel-
ings toward the uncomfor-
table family get-together.

Talk it over, Others go
through stress at holidays.
Share your feelings with a
good friend, a trusted ad-
visor or, if they are too pain

ful or deep, a professional.
They can help you unders-
tand why you feel as you do
and how to cope with it.

House plans
Day of Prayer

A Day of Prayer for
women and men is planned
for Saturday. January 3,
1987 al the Cenacle Retreat
House, 411 River Road,
Highland Park, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF CLARK

Raritan and Oakridge Roads
Joseph D. Kueharik, Pastor

CHILDREN'S SERVICE
December 21, 10:30 a.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
December 24, 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTMAS DAY
FESTIVAL SERVICE

December 25, 9:15 a.m.

JEWRY UPDATE . . . Artlat/photoflraphor Morrism
Cramor Ring, prosontod "Ethiopian Journal-1984," hor
photographic osaay basod on hor oxperloncos with
Jows In Ethiopia and Israel, during a parlor moetlno
sponsorod by the Jewish Fodoratlon of Central Now
Jorsoy and hoatod by communal loadora David and

Elalno Rnvlch of Clark. From loft are Al Ring, tho nrtlat'a
husband; Cramor Ring; and Elalno and David Ravlch,
Jewish Fodoratlon Womon'a Division campaign chair,
and Jowish Community Endowment Foundation ot Cen-
tral Now Jorsoy Board ol Tru3toos chair, respectively.

Ji reside 'Jtim% Bible
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OBITUARIES
Henry Armsfead, 82;

Deacon at Baptist church
Henry Creed Armstcad,

82, died Dec. 14 at the John
F. Kennedy Medical Ccn-
'cr, Edison, after a Jong il-
lness.

Mr. Armstcad was born
in Campbell County, Va.,
and lived in Newark six
years before moving to
Linden 55 years ago.

He was a chemical opera-
tor for E.I. DuPont dc
Nemours, Grasselli, 33
years, retiring in 1968.

Mr. Armstcad was u
deacon of the Greater
Mount Moriah Baptist
Church, Linden.

He was a Democratic
committeeman in the
Seventh Ward, Linden, and
was a member of the
Seventh Ward Democratic
Club.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Jimmie Lee Wootcn
Armstcad; five sons, Rubin
Henry and Robert J-ce,
both of Linden, Sherman
Theron of Plainfield, Ralph
of Freehold and Ernest Cur-
tis of Metuchcn; seven
daughters, Mrs, Ida Pearl
Smith, Mrs. Carol M.
Williams and Mrs. Harriet
Donald, all of Linden, Mrs.
Shirley Scott of Plainfield,
Mrs. Bertha M. Bragg of
Rahway, Mrs. Helen D.
Gricc of Piscatway and
Mrs. Geraldinc Diane Prott
of Jennings, Mo.; a brother,
Wallace of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Ardelia Stokes of
Richmond, Va.; 39 grand-
children; and 17 great-
grandchildren.

John E. Wheeler,
engineering supervisor

John U. Wheeler, 54, died
Dec. 17 at Elizabeth
General Medical Center
aflcr a brief illness.

Born in Newark, he lived
in Piscataway and Fords
before moving to Clark 14
years ago.

Mr. Wheeler was a super-
visor in plant enginnering
for the Ford Motor Co.,
Edison, 17 years,

He was a member of
VFW Post 7504, Piscat-
away, and (he American
Legion, Hawley, Pa.

He was a Navy veteran
of ihe Korean Conflict.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs, Jean Aitkin Wheeler;
a son, John of South River;
three daughtrers, Mrs.
Debra Miller of Barncgat
and Mrs. Barbara Gregory
and Miss Christ ine
Wheeler, both of Pis-
eaiaway; two brothers, Ed-
ward of Edison and Patrick
of Crosswicks; a sister, Mrs.
Danella Flynn of Edison;
three stepsons, Richard
Lanigan of Bethel, Conn.,
Michael of Danbury,
Conn., and Daniel Lanigan
of Clark; and 11 grand-
children.

Eugene Perrine, Sr.
retired Merck operator

Eugene J. Perrine Sr., 61,
died December 15 at home
after a long illness.

Mr. Perrine was a life-
long resident of Rahway.

He was a chemical oper-
ator for Merck & Co. for 30
years, retiring in 1980..

He was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church.

Mr. Perrine was an Army
veteran of World War II,
serving with the Army
Transportation Service in
the European Theatre of
Operations.

Mr. Perrine was a mem-
ber of Merck's Quarter-

Century Club; the Vl-W,
Posi 681, Rahway; and was
a certified rifle instructor
for the National Rifle
Association.

Surviving are liis wife,
Mrs. Belly Perrine; three
sons, Eugene J. Jr. of
Roselle, Thomas B. of Col-
onia and David W. of Lin-
den; a brother. Herbert of
Rahway; three sisters, Miss
Margaret Perrine of Rail-
way, Mrs. Rose Hanley of
Union Beach and Mrs.
Helen Malier of Laurence
Harbor; and five grand
children.

Earl Hawkins, 86,
was Exxon advisor

Lewis Zalink
was Exxon repairman

Earl M. Hawkins, 86,
died Dec. 17 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Mr. Hawkins was born in
Ridgefarm, III., and lived in
Roselle 39 year.s before
moving to Clark 21 years
ago.

He was fire-protection
advisor for I he research
division of Exxon, Linden,
38 years, retiring in 1962.

Mr. Hawkins was a
member of the First
Presbyter ian Church ,
Roselle, and the Friends
Church, Kokomo, Ind.

He was a 1924 graduate
of Purdue University,

Lewis P. Zalink, 79, died'
Dec. 15 at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

He was born in Man-
chester, England, and was
brought to this country in
19J0,.He lived in Newark
and Linden before moving
to Rahway more than 20
years ago.

Mr. Zalink was an instru-
ment repairman of Exxon
Bayway Refinery, Linden,
33 years, retiring in 1962.

He was a communicant
of St. John the Apostle R.C.
Church, Clark.

Mr. Zalink was a member
of the Exxon Quarter-

Century Club, the Knights
of Columbus Council 2859
and the Linden Sportsmen
Rod and Gun Club.

His wife, Mrs. Anastasia
Venskus Zalink, died in
1972.

Surviving are a son,
Lewis B. of Linden; a
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Wcdzki of Toms River;
three sisters, Mrs. Irene
Pclick of Long Beach,
Calif., Mrs . Mildred
Tywanick of New Port
Richie, Fla., and Mrs.
Marion Kirkpatrick of
Charlotte, N.C.; and five
grandchildren.

Anthony Luckey, 91 ,
was City Hall custodian

Anthony Luckey, 91,
died Dec. 16 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in South Carolina,
he lived in Rahway 60
years.

Mr. Luckey was a custo-

dian for the former Rahway
Cily Hall 15 years, retiring
in 1960.

Surviving are a son,
William of Rahway; three
grandchildren; and
greut-grandcliildren.

two

E. Diane Colella, 52,
Mrs E. Diane Donnelly

Colella, 52, died Dec. 14 al
Ruhway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Newport, R.I.,
she lived in Linden 31
years.

Mrs. Colella was a com-
municant of St. John the
Apostle R.C. Chruch.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, Carl (Charlie) Colella;
two daughters, Mrs. Mary

Ann Genega of Clark and
Miss Carolyn Colella, at
home; her mother, Mrs. Ed-
na Donnelly, both of Mid-
dlctown. R.I., Brian Don-
nelly of Portsmouth, R.I.,
and Humphrey, Jack,
Thomas and Michael Chad
Donnelly, all of Newport; a
sister, Mrs. Lorraine Lewis
of Port St. Lucie, Fl;\.; and
three grandchildren.

Joseph O'Connor, 59;
WWII veteran

Joseph O'Connor, 59,
died Dec. 14 at home after a
brief illness.

He was born in Tom-
pkinsville, N.Y., moving to
Rahway in 1975.

Mr. O'Connor was a
truck driver and yard man
for the Anchor Motor
Freight Co., Linden, 26
years.

Mr. O'Connor was a
Navy veteran of World
War II, serving in the
Pacific Theatre.

He was a member of the
Teamsters.

Surviving is his wife,
Mrs. Anne Spcncc O'Con-
nor.

receiving a bachelor of
science degree in chemical
engineering.

Mr. Hawkins was a
member of the Lafayette
chapter of the Triangle
Fraternity, Lafayette, Ind.

He served as the presi-
dent of the Roselle Golf
Club from 1942 to 1944
and was made an honorary
life member of the club.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Louise M. Traxler
Hawkins; a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothy C. Schiffcr of
Evansville, Ind.; two grand-
children; and a great-
granddaughter.

Arthur Ravich, 86;
owned Rahway jewelry

Arthur E. Ravich, 86,
formerly of Railway, died
Dec. 18 at Rahway Geri-
atric Center after a long il-
lness.

Born in New York, he
lived in Cleveland before
moving to Rahway in 1936.
He moved to North Miami
Beach in 1978.

Mr. Ravich graduated
from John Marshall Law
School in 1925, and praclie
ed law. He owned and
opera ted the former
Goldblalt Jewelry (now
Kennedy Jewelers), Rah-

way, 45 years, retiring in
1977.

He was a member of the
Rahway Hebrew Congrega-
tion of Beth Torah.

Mr. Ravich was a mem-
ber of the Knights of
Pythias and the Rahway
BPOE Lodge 1075.

His wife, Mrs. Gladys
Deutsth Ravich, died in
1984.

Surviving are son, David
1:. of Clark; a brother,
Cieorge Ravich of Wilm-
ington, Ohio; five grand-
children; and four great-
grandchildren.

Hans Baumgart, 63;
native of Germany

Hans Walter Baumgart,
63, died Dec. 15 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Bremen, Ger-
many, he came to this coun-
try in 1926 and lived in
Elizabeth and Rahway
before moving to Colonia in
1964.

He was a tool and dye
maker for the former Singer
Manufac tu r ing Co. ,
Elizabeth, 42 years, retiring
in 1980. After that, he
worked for A&S Depart-
ment Store, Woodbridge,
five years.

Mr. Baumgart was a

member of Zion Lutheran
Church, Clark.

He was a member of the
Masons Gavel Lodge,
Union.

Mr. Baumagart was an
Army veteran of World
War II.

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Margarcte Stach
Baumgart; a son, Richard
Walter , at home; a
daughter, Miss Barbara-
Ann Baumgart, at home; a
brother, Ernest of Toms
River; and a sister, Miss
Hannclore Baumgart of
Toms River.

Josephine LaRosa,
Eight years in Clark

Mrs. Josephine G. Glum-
marra LaRosa, 86, died
Dec. 16 at Elizabeth
General Medical Center.

Mrs. LaRosa was born in
Italy and came to this coun-
try 65 years ago. She lived
in Elizabeth many years
before moving to Clark

eight years ago.
Mrs. LaRosa was a com-

municant of St. Anthony's
R.C. Church, Elizabeth.

Her husband, Joseph
LaRosa, died in 1978.

Surviving arc a son,
George, with whom she liv-
ed; three grandchildren; and
a greatgrandchild.

Anna Weidling, 93
Mrs. Anna Kimmick

Weidling, 93 died Dec. 18 at
Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Chruch
and a member of its Rosary
Society.

Her husband, Archer G.
Weidling, died in ll>80.

Surviving are two sons,
David of Rahway >• and
Robert of Landcastcr Pa.;;',
throe sisters', Mrs. Madeline
Grecvy and Mrs. Mary
Sautncr, both of Rahway,
and Mrs. Emma Bopp of
lsclin; 14 grandchildren;
and 11 great-grandchildren.

Cristobal Badia

Cristobal Badia, 72, died
Dec. 14 at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Elizabeth, after a
long illness.

Born in Spain, Mr. Badia
came to Elizabeth 19 years
ago. He moved to Clark
three years ago.

He worked as an elec-
tronic technician with
Multi-Amp Corp,, in Cran-
ford, for six years.

His wife, Mrs. Cunsuelo
Gavidia, died in 1984.

Surviving arc a son,
Cristobal of Clark; a tHter,
in Spain; and two grand-
children.

Elizabeth Burns,
31 years in Clark

Mrs. Elizabeth Wecsey
Burns, 66, died December
15 al Rahway Hospital
after a long illness.

She was born in Belleville
and lived in Elizabeth and
Rahway before moving to
Clark 31 year.s ago.

She was a communicant
of St. Agnes R.C. Church.

Surviving is her husband,
Robert Burns.

Robert White,
WW II veteran
Robert White, 66, died

Dec. 16 at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief illness.

He was bom in Tampa,
Fla., where he lived until
coming to Rahway 53 years
ago.

Mr. White was a chem-
ical operator at Merck &
Co. 35 years, before retiring
in 1982.

He was a World War II
veteran.

Mr. White was a member
of the American Legion
Post 499, the NAACP and
the Senior Citizens Club of
Rahway.

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Frances Mosby of
Amhurst, Va.; his mother,
Mrs. May E. White of
Rahway; and a brother,
DeWitt White of Union.

Doris Jamison,
retired secretary

Mrs. Doris K. Wolff
Jamison, 73, died Dec. 17 at
Union Hospital after a brief
illness.

Mrs. Jamison was born in
Elizabeth and lived in
Rahway four years.

She was a secretary for
Ihc Jersey Mortgage Co.,
Elizabeth, six years, retiring
in 1976.

Her husband. Burton
Jamison, died in 1969.

Surviving are a son, John
of Rahway; and two grand-
children.

Rev. Holmes, Sr.

Rev. John Holmes Sr., 89
died while visiting his son in
Roselle.

Born in Sumter, S.C, he
lived in Roselle 38 years
before returning to Sumter
several years ago.

Rev. Holmes was em-
ployed as an operator for
the C.H. Winans Co. in
Roselle for 35 years, retiring
in 1960.

He was a minister and a
deacon at the Guiding Star
United Holy Church, Roscl-
le.

Rev. Holmes later ac-
cepted a pastorate at the
Apostol ic Church in
Sumter, serving there until
his health failed. He then
acted as a missionary
minister for the community,
tending to the needs of the
sick and shut-ins.

His first wife, Mrs. Blan-
che Walker Holmes, died in
1961.

His second wife, Mrs.
Betty Bullock Holmes, died
in January.

Surviving are three sons,
Bishop Elijah of Roselle,
Rev. John Jr. of Rahway
nn£ Isnnc of Carson; Calif.;
a stepson, James rtolrries of-
Detroit; -two daughters,
Mrs. pianche Cnliand. and
Mrs. Nancy Carroll, both in
California; a stepdaughter;
Mrs. Christine Williams of
Sumter, S.C.; 16 grand-
children; and three great-
grandchildren.

Dudley E. Pa'mUn, .k.
REALTORLAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

I2Q 1)396-085® 208 Central Avonuo
Rahway • 388-0154

!-• -a

F:',tf)tC
If!', Appl'li'.'ll'.

: i V if. i , l v i - r y | , < - r . ' , i , - i l •-'•

381-6494
599 St. George A " ;

Rahway |

Kinlcy Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
Mew Jerioy Siato Certified Acupuncturist

Hoard Certified by H.C.CA.
Fducatod and trained in trad it tonal Chinoio

acupuncture oi well as mod or n

Coll for information

66H Raritan Rd.
Clark 382-2434

701 Newark Avo.
Kllzubelh 353-5500

Be confident.
Romovo unwanted hair periiini;--nil/

Enjoy (j f u l i i r u o l I . I I I ' ' ( i ' ' i \ I K I I I i i < - * • !,. m i /
w i t h n l n c t r o l y i i ' i . . l lm ' ,uf i . \ p i ' i n rn . , ' . , ;

m o l l i o d rnco()ni/ f !r l by t l w A M A ' mm 1 (• i >••

UlW COtl'.ull'ltiOM <lll(l (ll'.'.OVi'l li'i1,"/ ( i i n l i ' l nl

you '.on l i e

138 Westfield Ave., Clartt
382-0202

Mi:mlmr ul Interixilnjruil (niiM <A
I'rnfi'-.MriMijI ll i '(l iulm|i'.".

A I A I I I I A

||i m j " i
bKk

HERNIA SURGERY
Canadian Method undor Local Anosthooia

and olhor mothods

D. Constandis, M.D., FJ.C.S.
Diplomate of American Board of Surgery

636-7787

415 AvenelSt.,
Avenel, N.J.

Medicare Assignment Accepted

688-3124*574-0428*564-8820

for
cluldron

and
.utulliJ

M.iy
l i . i l u i i l . i y j

M111 n 1111 v'

Franklin School Union, Now Jersey
• Qualified Initructori
• AUordable Tuition

' Small Clasios
1 Balnncod Curriculum

WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M.D.
and LARRY J. COHEN, M.D.

tako plaasuro in announcing
thoir association asi

METUCHEN CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08840

906-9444

GARY B.STEINBflCH, £/L
Formorly Associated with

Drs. Berkow fi. Fox

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

OBSTETRICS - GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY - GENETIC COUNSELLING
Hours by Appointment 613 Jlmhoy

738-1011 Edllon, N I HUM I/

'

UCC to take holiday break

Union County College
will be on holiday break
from December 24 through
January 5 when classes' al
the Cranford, Scotch
Plains, Elizabeth and Plain-
field Campuses will be .su-
spended?-; and most offices
will be closed.

All administrative offices
at the College will reopen
on Monday, January 5,
with the Spring Semester
beginning on Wednesday,
January 21, for credit
courses. Non-credit courses
conducted by the Division
of Continuing Education
will begin on January 9.

At the College's Cranford
Campus, however, the Ad-
missions Office will be open
for students interested in
applying fpr admission or
registering for courses for
the Spring Semester. Admis-
sions Office hours will be 9
a.m. lo 12 noon on Satur-
day.Dcccmbcr 27; 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.; Noonday, December
29 arid.'Tu^tiy, December
30;' 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
Wednesday,, December 31;
9 a.m. to 3 pun. on Friday,
January 2, and from 9 a.m.
10 12 noon on Saturday,
January 3.

Classes at the Institute

for Intensive Hnglish at the
Elizabeth and Plainfield
lEclucatioiuil Centers will
conclude on I>eceml>er IS,
while courses in English for
Speakers of Other Lan-
guages at the Cranford and
Scotch Plains Campuses
will follow the same
schedule as other classes,
resuming on January 21.
Offices will reopen on
January 5 for placement
testing with registration for
the Spring Semester being
conducted on January 7
and 8.

The College's Hmploy
ment Skills , Center in
Eili/iibelh conclude classes
on December 24. They will
resume on January 5 when
all administrative offices
will reopen.

Also closed for the holi-
days beginning December
24 will be the College's af-
filiatod Institutions, the
Schools of Nursing and
^Radiography at Klizabcth
.General' NJedjcal Center,
Elixnbdth:-1 jind'V ,'at
Muhlertbcrs'Regional Me
ilicnl Center, Plainfield. Of
fices will reopen on January
5 and classes will resume on
January 21,

i::^fe-n^7\V

|\< V : '

&?}>.

MAKE IT A MERRY CHRISTMAS .mil H.ippv Now Y
With "Happy", an ailoratilo 0-monlhold IIIIMHI tonu'
IKIQCI ol a homo Sho Isi lovahlo, liousi'timniul ami lii
othvir pota,.lt Ititurtiiitod In Happy oi onu ol thu othm
tnnn, puppUm, ilotia or rain, call -iMii o:\ut
3H1-I4ftl Cot ownoir. mo ahui IIH|IH1 to plunir
Frlondn ol Animals low cost spaviiui ami NiMilrnni ;
oram

MI
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Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

T J get the job done
CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

Come in — See
our Many Samples

, The Atom Tabloid
"a 219 Central Ave.
') Rahway, N J .

"• 574-1200

Pick up our I'RKK guide
buying invitations und
(ir<x)m\ cltccklnt. Open
am lo 5 p.m. Mrm thru t-RFADFR TO READER

I

V

&>;>.

1 "rkr J

ADS
3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5

Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold
during first 3 issuos, ad will run next
3 issues FREE. Call when all items arc sold.

• Atom Tabloid
• Railway Hewi Record

Clark Patriot
• Atom Tabloid

Weekend Edition

Gunrrmtrr'ti Render to Render wont (id', nre for

noncomrm.'rcifil odvertr.er' , only Item1, lor ', a I f •

mu',t not exceed SI .(J0(J I'nr.e mirl phone

number mu',1 be in rid Crj'.h or Oicf.V. (or SS 0 0

mu'.t he included with ml . Auto'.. Motorr.yi.li".,

Garuqc Solo». (Kid Kncil E-,tttt»- not (K.repted in

Guoranieed Reodi.-r to Render '.erjion

(ACTS 1 «!&UUTK»rt
HOTICI PI«O1I chtck your
od the day it opp«ori Thv
Atom Tabloid will not be
fMrwuib l l tor ttron (liter
the f ir i t day Call the
clo ln l *d Dfpt to moke cor•
rtchom

READER TO READER

AFGHANS, npplr I I P M I I I lurid

crochet lull nir 540

382 2784
ATARI BOOXL, ppr-.on.il Cunifiuti-r
fj4K di-c drivr recorder, [innler

$3l)0'.olli"irr A-,k J<U)() 396-9176

DADY PARAKEETS, home I,led cot

(jri, nkotHccdpi; $10 A up I .ny to

luinoitiircd 574-2605

DED, Full sued w/pli l lmm. J'JO
loveical. earth tmtrv cir. corn)
JlSOortlfstOIIrr 574-3908

BEDROOM SET, 0 pi l i rnrh I'rov.
line quality, cjuecn n;e. p<c cond ,
J'jQO (yet Intend- , 381-4724

BEDROOM SET, I'ccin wmxlen

J3bO 3 pc loie SICIIOHAI Jill,

KITCHI_N;>F1J3!) 7380O02

COMPUTER, Organ Gulburnen

Iquinoi, mixlel 131. OIIK J2,?(IO

sacnliceJC'Ji Altfi.lpm 753-9466

DINETTE SET, louud woodjir.iin

table w/leal. 4 vinrl w u c l chnnv

r«c condilionJlbO 636-4682

FIREWOOD, split ddeliveieil. J i l l )

corrj, J i5 hall cord

2I31005OI613 1061

FIREWOOD, split and delivered,

JI25coid, J65 hall cord Call aitei

Gpm 2l3-3035ot283-1381

RITTENS, beautiful, liee In joal

home Sholvspiiyingincludod S.IVP

J50loJ70 Ivening*. 381-4817

LIVING ROOM SET, 3 pc Coloni.il A

3 modern tables S700 all
5412613

LOVE SEAT, chair 3 matchmiimaule
tables, msple dcsK 4 chair. J40U or
bei lol l t i .«M6pm 396-9173

ORGAN, Lo*eiy J 1 ? ' J . Crib, rn.it
t ieu JIO, Service lor H China Jl!)
CallallerGpm 548 6712

ORGAN, Hammond Phoenu [luiitiln
Vto j iU . Usl i t y jcakt i i . ilivlliras.
petlconil.saciilicf J59b 381-7441

PUPPIES, ChowChow A K C Hi'n t,
* k i old, e.c -.lock J.WO lui inlii
Q l l S i m ()pm 541-497S

PUPPIES AKC, Sibrnan lhi\kn".
lllack& While blur r in l S weeks
J?iO 312 2152oi381 8517

REFRIGEIIATOR, CroMcv SI IHV.
run1, perleclly J 3 i

925 0898

READER TO READER

RFFfflEE2ER,Hot Point, M C cond
JUKI duii'lti: Vl! i , lamp JIO, wo
nun -.< .f.tiriii-i.-c.n.it 5?'J 2831919

RING, M K Cold Ui.irnund cnckt.nl.

381-7108

ROWING MACHINE, Amnirr. 610,
like in-* ijii^in.inv J?fjO, a'.king
J14II AltM.lp'm 753-9466

RUG, ii[)|irox 'J' /KH'-J. t)lui! ,md

nr.'.ct r*r,rrllent condition, J / i or

tli-'.t(Jffi-i Al lrr f inni 388-8832

SIBERIAN HUSKY, AKC, Rfj (or

'.tiiil '.I'IVKJ:, tjciuitilul hlur eyed,

J700 Alter4pm 241-9453

SNOW THROWER,'.liinlMMiniiliicInc
w/lDO' wire, Jd'j, KO(X] condition,
( j I L i l k ' i i p i n G34-5870

SNOW TIRES, 7 e.i w/RM nmi,
4 4 M l

l'!vm.lkni'w.JI!>i.'.>AIG 382-5823

SKOWTIRES. ?. w/rim'. 1GG H13 lor
llon/on or Omni JCO

3821147

SOFA, Of an .̂i1 vinyl'.re linn alw/mat-

i.tun̂ i r.lniu. very good cemd. SbU,

MOI'illJHKI Allbpm 381-3332

SOFA, eicellent condition. JCi or

llml Oiler

382-2867

SOFA, ili-i-B. I yr old. wood trimm
ed (j)!oni,il Ian A drown Herculon,
np*J7!iO.now.V175 381-3574

SOFA.hlue Agolcl'J't It J75. chairs,

Bold JI i i'.i A',-,orlcd labnc samples

Jle.i 3823073

SOFA BED, Queen sued w/slip-

coven. very joal condition J275 or

HtilOllei.vcryclcjn 548-1655

SOFAIilOVESEAT.blunpnntJliO,

Oak Hall line, braiitilul. w/mirror I.

diawi' iJUi 499-7344

SOUNDPROIECTOR, 10MM JIOO 8

MMoullit $41) BOO hiMks JGO 10

i,t(li«J100 541-5939

TABLE TENNIS, I'layhnck lennis

table, KCKXI condition, hardly used,

Ji() 634-1915

TICKETS, (iinu[) priced. Radio City
XmasShow 10 Iclllor S.tl, lanuary
.l./.H)pmJ21r,ich 388-8194

TIRES, new Goodyejr, I'l
I'lHIi 701114 l ' l ' )b7 im5.G78- l4 .
l 7 H I 4 . l i ; n i 4 . $ . l b f , i 541-5991

TYPEWRITER, HIM SrlKlnc. c<-
ii'llent ciiiutitKin coloi red.
S.'lHl 636-3819

WHEEL RIMS, White wnjon. new. 8

luf '1 /'j11 ti !i . .ill 4 only JI20

Call/'lpm V * : 1 1 4 3

USED CARS & TRUCKS • • "SEO CARS I TRUCKS

8? Doclite customised V.in all

powoi. wheelchair hll. iijunHi'iiic

pieleued. all ti.1 ru1 controls.

$12 000 lirm am Im i.ulio t.i|ir

deck Alter4 30pm. call 388-42/0

82 Honda Accord IX. hjti.lili.ii-k !i

Mill .i'c I)" . .10.000 mi . Ji.Mll)

8bpm241IIO2 n f J 8 8 l 6 5 5

'8 IC im j in /?8 . V8. JbO. .nitu | i s

p b .111 bbOOOmi i'U- com! I1I11

tiluiMiirt.iHicil.'JM) 382 2061

80 Mniuiy 1'iijtul W.\i(|in> .ill

[niwt'i am'lm slcii'ii 4 nc* tin's

5? UlOoillfslOlli'r 382/209

80 Skylark limited <
loaded, only 48 000
J ("IOOtak«il

'/'.) Cltny I'ick up J>.

cflient condition '

JJ OOOorbcstolIri

•/ lJt)ixl|plli|ilumal. ?

velnur mti'iiiii, .118

tuns. bukt's bait

CHUM' cuitlnil M\\ \

sell 51.Mb
/') lord Miiit jui! (1

am tin udiu p s p

Hlituin hilly

null". I n\t

.1832I!?

itom.itu t'i

^000 miles

38165J2

di til.u k ml

en^inr ni'rt

lui", slnnks

in t.ns Sttî t

381 3494

lyhndi'i a i

li Jl 0011

4990744

' / ' ) tlmm OM. slandaid ,i i UMI

ilt't, new bukps K clutih ^\\

conil.Jl.bOO MustspIP 634 S3bO

7'Hlmni auto am II I I I .HH 1 4 \jik

new cub |tist [Kissed N I IIIMH'I

l i im.VOOwllO Ml\m\ 381 5073

'/miuickSkylaik. Mlvt'i. "KlilipAi

caio ' whtiDii 6 cyl, juUi. piu^l

right J'JbO 283 2112

7 8 Ifllaion "loadrd1. imwniool
an p w V H call alter b p m

4696191

!'j llmck Hatchback. V 6 , 4 speed
slick 10.1,000 1111. .i'c. an\/lm,
r.iduK /, slmMed snows Hoot lack
nrwiliilch SSUO01II (1 381-2856

/? lord Wimlow V,in, 3 ̂ pcod,
Ironolini' .100 rxlr,i l i ifv 5625

396-1796
VJ V.ili.mt slick sliilt. l icyl , mtia
tiii-s n'lt.itilt1 li.ins|ioitation, llcst
01 In 283-0608

/8 hud I .lumoiit. (t cyl, fluto. a/c,

hi 000 1111 51 OUl) Alter 4 p m

574-2947
/M:iii'»ioli'tM,ililiuClas5icW.SW

I tc ninmn^i onitition. lullylo.idcd
III) 549 8917oi549 2895

/ / loyot.l I'oioll.v !) SJIClHl, fllll-'llll
S tu ik StillO

283-1686

/ / Vol.in1 W.^on, RCKXI cond A
(111 .it I1.111spo1t.1t1o11.il ,000 or HO
.<l!4pm 574-2503

Hi DMsmnbili-Delia 88. J600

381-461)

lu (Hits Ri'̂ i'itcy. tully equipped,
fviflli'iit toiiilition. J2,bO0. twn
ingsonly 636-3297

CAR 1 TRUCK RENTALS

"QUALITY"
RENT-A-CAR INC.

' 1 2 . 9 5 A Day
• io rm Mini wn« «tf.

VANS »29.95 A Day
limousine Service

Brtdji Aut« S«lti, Int.
HthUJ

i i l i,! 246-2655

CH«1S1« 13 - New
Yorker, pwr,, lire) . pwr,
bikv. nir. auto., pwr.
wind.. i»oti. locki. trui*.
om/tm Hern) tflpt, bathar
int«r, . till whl.. cruitt
control. wir« whii , S,
nwr«. Only 36 000 ml
56795 . .c l MV

CADItUC ' I I - [IDorodo.
pwr. itrg.. pwr. Lvki . nir,
V8, auto.. lood«d with loc
optiom Only 45.000 mil
lik« ixwl 510.500 0.
chid«i MV l t« t ond lu«

1

FONTIAC'IS - Donnovillo,
4 1I1.. pwr \irfl . pwr.
brkv, mi. nulo . lilt whl,,
ciiino control, nm/)m
«lir»o tope, rood whii..

1 ^ . podded lop A more. Mint
<C *>' tco"! Only 4.1.000 mi
" ^ 56995 OCI IK IOI MV foot

ond tan

OID5MOIILI ' I J - Cutkiu
Supreme 4 dr . pwi \trg,.
pwr. brki , oir. onto . pwr.
wind . lockv till whl.,
crone conir I.. anwlni
lleiea. moie. Only 48,000
mi Almoit newt
cl MV leei & to .S t MV Itai & to.

MARANO MOTORS
179 Woodbridg» Ave.

634-1886 ^ " " " 789-1569

MISC. fOR SA{.£

0011 BIRTH CERTIFICATE & ADOP-
TION PAPERS. G«nd Jl cuh lor
complete set £ include sell-
addre-.wd, stamped envtlopu lo
HIL5AIE5 P.O l)o«205,A«enel,H.

I 07001

Clastic slip covers. Customnudo
pin fitted Eipeiilycutinyour horns.
:;ol,i J85 and 1 chair. J42.50.

N«idlecral_lL _ ??**???.
ARMANDO GULF has good uwd tiro

bargains. Mcst suev Main St & E.

A 5 ' * 8 7 ? ?

MUSIC ACCESSORIES
WHOLESALE PRICES Z76-7106

DHAPFS one year old, cultom made,
blue vslvet with inside Resent Eg-

J 3 5 6 3 0 ] « 2 O 2 ] l

FREE WRIST WATCH 0"R FILM WITH
FILM PROCESSING. LOW PRICES
ON 35MM & VIDEO CAMERAS.
GALIARD'S PHOTO, 1056 ST.
GEORGESAVE..AVENEL. JM-J851

q
s h i f t * , Yomaho ( p i 5 5 )
Keyboard, Folk Guitar (niw),
3 stool sheet muilc rrxki ,
one a turntobla ttore typ*.
Muik Hand w/light. ShMt
music, bkt . , WANTIDi Piano,
will consider node (or any

|.ohov». l H f U

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

WANTED " 1 " IAST
HOME IN 1986

To display nowlnsuloled vinyl
siding mado by IXXOM COUP,
Qualified hom«i will receive
HU0I DISCOUNTS. 100%
Financing.

286-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE

MOVING from Iselln. Call between
12/21-30. Furnace, sobbed, dining
room set. H.H.Mtsc. J4MM4

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice lo prospective renter* Any
lenls advertised herein lor qualllied
teal estate rental may be iub|oct to
any rebate or credit required by
StaleLaw(N.J.S.5H-6.3etseq.)

Pocono Mtv near ski slopes, sleeps
10. hioplace. all conveniences.
J350/wk.J175/wkendt.««LMM

»TUMTK>M
SINtOR CITIIIKS

A residential health cam
foclllty (or senior dtliens Is
now accepting applications
for those who need assistance
with daily living. Please call
736-601V

REAL ESTATE

GOVERNMENT HOMES Irom SI (U
lepau) Delinquent tat property.
Repossessions. For cutionttepo list.
call 1-805487 60O0ulCH»3U

Over 5 ocres o( open 8, wood-
ed land with a view far miles
In upstate N.Y. Surveyed,
good frontog* on d*od end
town rood. Owner (Inonclng
only S6.90O. Cei Not «|en-
cy, JM**T< fer Oracthm.
4 0 7 J 4 1 - l » t l .

FLEA MARKET

Ilia Mukot ettiy Tuesday, 6am-
Ipm New Dover Umled Methodist
Crunch. 690 New Dover Rd. Edison.

Dealers j m i O _ U I - M T t

lira Market evtty Wed & Fit, 6am-
3pm. Italian Atnencan Club, In man
& New Brunswick Arts, Railway.
Dealencall U4-1US

HELP WANTED

Wt NEEDPEOPLE

to sell classified eds by phone. Fle>i-
blo horns, npenenct not nKesury.
willttain Mustapplyit)peison.219
C A . Rahwjj. N 1 _ ' _

FULL TIMI
CIRCULATION DEPT.

General clerical, tomo
typing, must bo good at
detail and have qood
telophono porsonality.
Apply in porion onytimo
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Tho Atom Tabloid,
219 Contro l A y e ,
Rahwoy. Full benefits &

hospitalixation.

Part Time Teachers 4 Aides needed

fw Car CJIC Cintcf. ftespontl lo

Atom Tabloid P.O. Boi 1061 /ABC,

2 l9CentralAve.,Ra hway, m o /065

Urt lHOWIIOKT •- MAXIMO $»

II you have V50 lbs. to lose, wo have

l b l C J I " 2 J ? ! I 1
V/Of k at hom«7M<ke up toS27S wiily
clipping newspaper; articles for
maganne editors. Will pjy up to J20
M . Apply nowl Call refundable.

2J3J91O71!Ll i
I'/T sales rcpre«ntative. Commij-
:ion Basis Auto required. Call "JUST
STUMPS", 634-1318
IVT Olfice Help needed, Evening

5308:30. Sat. 10-2 pm. Call for

apjjl. **14M*

Library Ass't F/T, 18 yu. or older.

Herm. position, good benefits, imm

opening. Prcf to Rahway residents

Contact Oiicclor Bah. Pub. Ultiaiy

DELI • Counter Help f /T . Responsi-

ble person, E«p. no ncc. Ho phone

call). Apply /sm' jpm. Oianca's

l)el i ,J5Cnninji St., Rahway,__

Responsible person needed to run
All Dick 350 Offset press Ex-
perlcnce ncccs'.ory, Part Time
hours, 0 d.iys a week. Call today
_ 574-1579

COOK/COUNltli Person. P / T F / T .

Good pay, flexible hours. Apply in

person. Chicken Delight, 1G85 51

Coorjo_Ay_e.,^ahwajr,_NI^ _

Eicellent Income for Part Time

homo assembly work. Foi inlo.

call 5044411)003 ExLS199

Full Time Salesperson Must havo
car. Knowledgo ol Union & Mid-
dlesex County area helpful Full
benefits including Profit Sharing.
Sorry, no information given over
phone. For appointment only,
call 574-1200

MSTflMt
Sevoral hours ooch wook after
school. Must havo car. Job
entolls Instructing, new cor-
rlert who have been hired to
deliver Tho Atom Toblold.
Ideal for senior cltiions.

CH J74-120D

HI Mrty mtnkt ««^<*«r mm,
( l i l t H T •.•.) »n ml lHi N !••••,

MWM t Ckrt. I n (110 H 1400
m MXti H" mJ' *«»«'1'"

f.bU> Ht li • •>•!.

Call Toll Fres
100 MJOUOer I77-4J3I

* P/T DRIVIM HUPIR
NHDID

For newspoper delivery. Eorly

morning hours. 1 or ? days
per week. Call Done or Dawn

374-1200

tarty Cterk

InMmling, voikd
t

Milon "
Unt l l l l . A

" 1 . SK>" IS 11
ptfi In p*M«ii

STOP

7t« Cwitr»l Are.

WtaHleU

STUDENTS
A great P/T |ob doing
telephone sales from our
Rohway office. We will train
you. Friendly relaied at-
mosphere. Guaranteed hourly
3 . After school hours

jb kt.

Coll Mr . Michael.
499-6990

PROOFREADER
FULL TIME

needed (or fast growing
newspapers. Must bi qooa
speller. For Intorview call bet-
ween 9 o.m. and 5 p.m..
Monday through Friday.

5741579

FUll TIMI POSITION
etaltebk fer kyetrt lit*1

•atte-i* hi Mr nauMsbg

••eartment. M •WNtitl In-
<Mhf pr*flt tlMri*|. t l
Mrkan MceiMra. Jtee bi
•DTtlM Momlty t i n frMy
twHlMhfllntif
pfcttlwi. Urry, i»
nil.

TIM At«n TiUeM
l i t Ceatrtl Ave.

N.J.

DRIVERS

Gotollne delivery. 110,50 ptt
hour alter brtok-ln. ART
license and tank truck ex-
perience required. Coll,

GULF OIL CO.
UmUn, N.J.
862-1250

RN/LPN
f»H «Mtl tot Ttaw

Caring nurtss n««d«d
forl.T.C. fox:llity. Com
peitltlvo salary and ex
collsnt tMrvafits. S«nd
raiumo toi

kOMIT WOOO MHKKMi, JR.
NtAiiH CAM COITO

4044 NWWM*) AtMHM
PMnfkM, N.J. 07040

Child Care St Oceha School area,

ore school, lunches, snacks, arts &

r.rafti,J2perfi(iuir Oi i l ; M3OT30

Will babysit in my Prrth Amboy

home Pleasant atmosphere, a'.k for

Anna 126-7058

CHILD CARE-Woodbridee area, ei-
penencrd Mom I, fiitter, Mnali,
icier, llrrn. hour! Alsoifler Khool
hrs, nrWoodbrdg 1 icliooB5_M|24»

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. ( B I D MUSIC) Ho!

TunevCool Prices" Prof D.)'-, All
occasions, anymuiic 541-2333

Hare the Music Doctor operate
at your holiday party.

Prol. 0 I, all types ol music Unlit',
750-2439,283 2425,382-1733

LIVE ENTERTAINMEHT
IIM'SONEMAriBAMD

Parlies. Weddinif!. All occasions
fiuilar.K board Jl'jOnite 636-5239

ONE miMArl BAND'""
MUSIC FOR AIL OCCASIONS

J150 276-710C

LOST t, FOUND

LOST DOG, Maltese, small w/lonj
white hair. Last seen 12/5. Wmfiold
Park. Da/s 382-1066; evc-,486-1359
LOST DOG: Reward, G mo lemale
German ohepherd Red collar, no
tags, black £ Ian. appiox. 70 lbs
Lost 12/16 in Lindcn/Hahway area
Family heartbroken Darlcne, dais
352-4792«it.3581cves 396-9609

PERSONAL

ELECTHOLYSIS Professional Ollicn
1166 St. Geortes Ave, Avencl. liy
appt.only Mon-Sat B55-9OJ5

lhank You Mary. St. lurje, St.
Ihcicso ol Child Jesus lor past
favors ' M.H.

PSYCHIC?
DUlkilonedr '

Unbeipy?

(UaMtlafledr
Develop Your Inner Gifts.

New Classes Now Starling.

CAU MARIA 354-8366

PLIGHT

Victim of burglary and severe
beating left disabled. No
assets. Destitute Soaring
bills. Please, God, send help.

P.O. l e i 511
V n i W D Ri.

UiOen, N.J. 07081

MRS. KAYI
HOUOtCOPfS

ESTABLISHED 3V YEARS

I I A D I I t ADVOOIt
• CorW • P d b

• Crylttl
• AtilUth fer Prfvile

.. _. teibt i e«ffcf riojj
Special Discount With Coupon
2255 St. Ctarg« Ave.,
Rghway • 5 7 4 - 8 6 9 3

r—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—
May the Sacred Hoaft of
Joiui bo adored, glorified,
loved and p f e t o r v o d
throughou! lh« world now and
forever Sacred Heart of
Joiui. have mercy on in St
Judo, worker of miracloi.
pfoy for u\ St. Judo help of
the hopeleit. pray tor ui Say
thiv prayer 9 timei o day It
hoi never been known lo fail.
Publication mult be promned

Thank You St. Judo J.S. 8. M.S."

i—ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—,
May the Sacred Heart of
J<nu\ be adored, Qlonfied,
loved and p r o i e r ved
throughout the world now and
forevpr. Sacred Heart of
Jmu\, have mercy on u i . St
Jude. worker of miroclei.
pray for u\. St. Jude help ol
the hop* IPM. pray for u\. Say
thu prayer 9 timei a doy, It
hat never boon known to (oil.
Publication mult be promued
Thar* You. Hoty ^ I n t M K «%d I K

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

riANO INSTRUCTIONS
Bfjinntrs thru Attist levels

A Sajdulti **\WJ.

Piano. Organ, Accordion lessons in
youi home by Vic Zigmant. MA 3?

tiiripenence. _ '^ !?? '_

Drums. Xylophone Membti Amen

can Symph. Orel) JuilliardGrad. All

l r h J * I J 5 7 8

lunk uted d tu6M ura end trucks,
Hl|hnt pricn paid. 24 tit. towln|.

S n l l n iS
KDTOTKINO _ L

TOOLS WANTED
tli(hesir_ncei '5*?11.?

Your |unk o r towed away lor cash
C l l t » « 2 p i Mi
Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted.
Antsne U 1 4 1 0 i .

Able to pay high puces lor (d. tun
used cats & trucVs No lunk Cars
wjntnt Oisuford _ 721-7100.

navin|sonus«Jpaitsicais We
buy disabled i wiecked cats.

M l 4251,

WANTfD

Mllitoria Old Guns, Swords,
Stomps. Fishing Rods

A«t«

JUNK CAM WADTED

lunk Cars h [ruck!. J2&JI00
/ Day pick up Call anytime

JW-4MG.

LIONEL t F U E R TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOTS

721-3G63

WANTED Garage in Railway Ici store
antiqurj cir. Cill Riclievrimngs

499-7153

BRICK, TILE. CEMENT

MOUSTAKAS 1 SON
Iilcand bathrooms remodeling, rea
wnableprices, (reeeit 486-2195

CARPENTRY

Any carpenfry work Small |obs in-
cluded. Free Est. 283-0604

All types of remodeling

Alum siding, balhs. dock'.,

t).iV5mpnt',, kitctifini, pannling

free estimate. Call Joe 636-4244

Urywall installation All types ol cml

in/, installation and replacement

2721490

CONSTRUaiON
BY PRIDE, INC.

I n d u % F r i n I, C o rn rn (; r c i (j I,
RoMdrntinl No |0b too hig or
loo 'mall Frro f«j|imotr%

574-1175

CARPETING

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prol.
Cleaners of Carpets 1 Uphol 2 rms
and halls, $39 95 654-7528

t A. Prol Carpet A Upholstery clean
ing Shampoo & Steam cleaning
Wcl & Dr clean upholst. full service
nt.illortl.iblcpner Find 499-9112

AMERICAN CARPET
HOLIDAY CARPET

SALE
Discount Prices

Starting at

$ 5 . 9 9 per yd

548-0693

CLEANING SERVICES

HOMI CLIANING

FOR PIOPK ON IM
Ptrionolurd bv you"
your nerds [ urcutivr

^f\^lOflOl Home Core,

245-1945

CAR!

CO
0 rnret

4 Pro
Inc

FENCING « ERECTING

riNCINO
Chain link • oil colors. Custom
wood mado-to-ordor. 100
styles. C C A , Spruco. Cedor.

tompfea M Diipl&y
Vlill e«r ita>r*em er c*U fer

free at koine eirlmtfe.
LINK t WOOD riNCI CORP.

1111 IBttberti Attrwe
Rihwty, N.J.

3969311

APPLIANCES

Allan's Washor-Dryet Repalt Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E, Ken-
more and on most maKos & modnls

574O2S9. t l

Professional Service on washers,
diyets, [as & elec. lanscs. dish-
washers All major brands 636-J4!4

R[FRIGERATb"RS."Washeis767y~eis
Color TV's. Good condition. Will

j j l H

A & F
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Refrigerators, electric
ranges, washers, dryers, etc.

1« k O I
Senior cltuens discount given.

CoB 494-0481

BRICK. T i l l , CEMENT

Tile Bathioom ifpaitfd
Romodeled-Misonry

G I l J I M M

Ceramic tile fuaianteed S insuted
Call Michael An(elo

499-7141

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE a
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM lIUPHOLSmiNO

DtAPlllIJ ft lUNDt

OVIH JO

r iA« IXPIIIU4CI

283-1626
1149 Oak Tree U., liebi

KITCHEN &

CHAIRS $ - 1 5 0
RECOVERED I

ALBEE DINEnES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 St. Ctorrje Av«.

h

382-2141

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
hnr.hnd Errc E st A Melchoir

634-1105

ILOOHSANDING '
Floors sanded 1 finished, natural
and stain CallAICru; 574-2S98

GARDENING ft
LANDSCAPING

FIRIWOOD

SNOW
PLOWING

STUMP REMOVAL
24 HRS. A DAT

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES

634-1318
HAULING ft CLEANUP

Attics, cellar), jatanes cleaned.
Disposal ol contents FicoEst Call

3887295

Light haulingw/duinptruck. rubish

& blush removal Firewood deliver-

PAT'S TRUCKING Demolition"of

ssrajes, cleanup work, yards, cellars

4 houses /ulh/ insured 318-7763

All types of trash removed. Fully in

JU.'C'J. PtOmp! 3CIYICC. f ICD £SL

548-9852
Will take all types ol Debris inc.

aulos. 24 hr. prompt service. Yards

attics, etc 548-9892

NEVINS MOVERS

Doy or Nights, Fre
Household ond Commercial
Ins. 8. lie No. PM00576

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANDE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-

TIONS. Quality handywotk. I t .

carpentry, tolimshmc, decorating.

assist do-ilyouisellni 634-4259

Bathroom Tilt Rooaln, Rcglue loose

tiles, rfgrouting, ciulkinj Call Rich

atterSpm. 862JS277

Ar\M Painting & General Repairs.
Kitchens & Bathrooms icmodeled.
Fully mimed, ftec t i t 541-1910

BEST IMPROVEMENTS

Bsmts/attics remodeled. Ceilings.
painting. panelinj,«tc. lie. No. 747.
Ficoestimates. 283-2262

PAINTING A
DECORATING

Painting. Enpenenced. Intenot/Ex-
tenor, VERY REASONABLE. Free Est.
Fu!l ins?4hr,anjsvc.__«» :92J4

Frank's Painting, Int/Ext FrceEst

Avenge Roqn>43S 6JS-3161

PAPER HANGER
Mcti , fete, Wet leek Vhyh

PAINTING
Interior and l i l t r tor

CAU STIVi; 634 6157

Don't mitt plocing your Ckutlfltd,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your ad

5741200

PAINTING &
OECORATING

SUSAN'S WAU PAPERING

STEVE'i palntlnf. In t /E iL U w

r i t n . F/nt. 28J-1911 or56&0887

it h M PAiiuirit;

Inteiioi/Edcrior Frcnesl Call fom
548-4751 or fohri 396-1266

Rick's Painting Intcrioi/Entcrror
free estimatf. Call alter Opm

3888044

f T. Wallpaper han(jin(j and pun

ting 14 years experience
free estimate-, 574-3027

(OMDID IMJURfD

JOHN'S
PAINTING

IXTKIOR — tMTIRIOR
WAUPAPIB t VIHTL

ROOFI T . CARPINTRY,
RIPAIM, cuniw

m i l I5TIMATIS
PLIASI CAUi 374-0017

AU CAUS ANSWIRID
t O T I A M I H T H I ARIA

WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing 1.
repair) All types Hat rooling. Clark
rjuilderslncWyrs pxp 381-5145

IW. Tcrrcl Contractor Plumbing,
repair sinks, drains, tubs toilets
Full/insured free Lit 750-8800

M0US1AKAS 4S0N
Heating syslfirm installed A re-
paired, llcas.pnct! f c-,t 486-2195

SEWER RAT

24 MR. SEWER & DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
NO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS &
HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU 248-1519

PLUMBING
& HEATING

• IXPIRT RIPAIM t AIT.
• IATH 1 KIT. IKSTALLID

• HOT WATII,

HIATINO STSTIMS

• WATII rlUTIB

• 1INI1 I DRAIN CUANINO

24 Hr. A m . Svc.
Freeltt. St. ik.Ne. »IS«
634-0354 388-6678

PLUMBING £ HEATING

UNNrS PLUMBING tHUTIHC
(mtrgency sover cleaning. Plumb-

inz '< Mating Repairs. Free Ett. Itot

y/ater Heaters, fiump Pumps. U n n ;

Gneco,r,latelic wbWiWWIih

Expert plumbing A heating repairs.

Water heaters, drain cleaning Ctatfl

he CallCarlfiat«_ __3»J-1785

SMALL JOBBER

Handyman Bathrooms, Kitchens,
(latfments, Attics. Small lobs l l io.
Fn.-er.tiimles 5 4 H 0 7 3

Llc.r1o.PM00112 _ 2414791

SUMP PUMPS

IVjiible prolection Free estimates.
272-8768

IIACKHOI. SfRVICt -• fords Back-

hoc Loader, Operator, 7 yard dump.

Avail for work Fully insured. Licerv

yrdPlumberalsoavail. M M 2 0 5

jiTiila/rng All types ol windows

repulticd. Call Jell 396-8739,

Bill.all.Cprn _ J96W4

ELECTRICAL
SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ILfCTfilCLicBusPermitNo.5736
3880855 tl

ftorfngur?; Electrical Contractor,

I iccnud £ flondcd No 3894. Noiob

tMsmall. 6_3A1*?.7

John V/ I'aulikai
Nrj|ob loo'.mall LiccnsoNo 4283

2I3-2JJ94

MIDJfRSEYILECTRIc'
Innnr-di.iti: response litu est
LiU'iraNo 6'J?rj 753-8416

AMP Eli.'clnc Co., Residential, lr>
dustnal Cornmr-icial lie No 7532.
Eii:r:i.".limatcs 201-753-2069

I1 you ncod any electrical work done,
call Irunn Ucclric Co

82G-7051

All-PHASI lltCTRIC
COMPANY, INC,

Lie. Bus. Pormit W8346. No
job too small. Specializing in
homo improvomont f. service
upQradinrj. Will work wMk-
nnds & evenings at no extra
cost. Doyi 1 6 3 - O f n , ! » • • .

PRIDE ELEQRIC CO.
Indusliiol, Commercial,

Mr-.idi-nlinl
Irr.urrd & Bonded
24 How Senk i

free lit lmelei

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE-Exp.serv.
lor 20 yrs Reas rate! Days and
Evrs 494-0898 or 276-1776

WIVIrWWHII.r , IrtTCHMTrP
Cllt MAKr. THIS HTXIMT «JUR UUTI

SPECIAL SERVICES
rSOFA—CHAIR
Ma 388-5280 *6

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LINING, NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? Lic.»PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Give us o coll & save

Storling Express MoVing
& Dolivorv Sorvico.

549-MOVE

I '** Ovottll

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED . M J

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICKUPtDILIVlRY

QUALITY
AUTO REPAIRS

Forolgn ond Domestic
Minor ond Mai6r

Excellent Rates o n '
Snowplowlng

381-7039

M. GIORDANO

PLUMBING I HEATINO

634-9190
COMPLITI HEATINO STSTIMS

t DOILII) RIPLACIMINT

Stoic licenso No. 81 7

Fror* Eslimatos Folly Insured

WOODBRIDGt

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
• I«U UIVKI I0WIAIIS

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

Captain and Mates wanted
for annual boat show

Tr> the •-ci'.riii to
tlit; li.-ill', wi l l i ivy I'IIUI liolly
in tumor of the Christmas
Season, but Thomas I I .
(iasqiiu, prodtiLcr rif Ihc
34th Annual Jersey Coast
Boat Show, is thinking of
decoratinc polished boat
decks with the personal ap-
pearance of charming
yonni', ladies.

Three personable yoiirir.
ladic; will he chirxn ni ( np
tain and Mates to host the
34th Annual Jersey Coast
Boat Show wh ich is
scheduled for the Aslmry
Park Coventioii Hall com-
plex February 14 lo 11.

Selection for the Captain,
Mates and three alternates,
will lake place Sunday,
January IH at 1 p.m. at the
Berkeley Carteret Hotel on
the Asbury Park ocean
front. It is open lo the

public and everyone is in
vited.

While physical atlrac
tivness is a factor in the
selection, personality, |xiisc
and conversational ability
are also important at-
tributes. The younc ladies
chosen will rcif.n as Am
bassadors of Nautical Good
Will durini', the nine-day
cruise of New Jersey's
oldest and most intetestiii)',
pleasure boalinc, spec
taculars.

CJirls over the a(',e of IS
arc invited to participate in
the selection on January IK,
For more details anil infor-
mation, call Jersey Coast
Boat Show, 776 6261), or
write Jersey Coast Boal
Show, Convention Hall,
Boardwalk, Asbury Park,
New Jersey 07712. CLOWNING AROUND . . . On -Saturday, Docombor 13

at tho Amorlcati Logion hall Yo Yo tho Clown ontortnin-
od 1 32 younfjiit'irs with niaoical tricks; and clowning

prior to Santa':; arrival with pror.onlfi lor tho chlldron. In
tho background aro somo ol tho puronUi and grand-
parontr,

DMV holiday closings

THE FLORIDA SNOWMAN . . . Dnnaino. :;nowpooplo and whirlinr) Chriritmas troos
pa'rado down Main Stroot, U S A. in tin; "Walt Disney World Vory Mony Christmas
Pa/ado," Co-hootnd by Joan Lundon and Bon Voroon, thf> '-tO-iTiituite spn<;iHl will bo
tojocast on Christmas Day on ABC-TV at 10 a.m.

Purchasing firewood
;T1H' followint; is pnmck'il

by
County Agricultural A^i'iit.

C.'hcsitiiits roaslini-1, un an
open lire is a tliou^ht con
sistcnt with the season, hut
before yon can do any
roasting, yon must first
build a lire. For this, you
need firewood

The occasional romantic
fire in the fireplace will pro
bably use up about one cord
of wood duriiii-', Ihe season.
Whether you chop it down
yourself or purchase il from
a supplier, a cord of wood is
standardly 4 feet by 4 feel
by 8 feet in length. Any si/c
pile of closely stacked wood
that reaches 12H cubic feel
wi l l qualify. -

A small house, from
1,200 to 1,500 si|. feet,
heated entirely by wood
will need from five to seven
cords depending on the
severity of the winter.

When purchasing your
wood be sure to get an ex
act definition as to what
you ' re purchas ing . A
truckloail of wood may or
mjiy not be a cord, depen
ding on the si/e of the
truck. A "face" or "short
cord" is 4 feet by 8 feel and
o f various thicknesses.
When buying wood In
weight, don't pay for water.
I^y to buy the driest wood
possible.

;The final si/e of the
pieces depends on stove
door si/e and splitting the
wood will help green wood
tci dry faster. Flm tree
slfould have all hark icniov
ed since bark beetles cat

nerwintei in the bark of
stored elm wood. Bark
leeiles are responsible for
the spiead of Dutch Flin

sease.
Dry wood from dead

tices can he used im-
mediately, but green or
fresh wood should dry fiom
six to nine months. It's real
ly best to gather wood a
whole year in advance.

When storing wood, n
should be slacked so htee/es
can pii'-.s ll irotii ' l i and splil
pieces should be turned
with bark side up to help
keep the wood thy. The en
tire stack should be raised
off the f ionni l and the top
covered with canvas or
plastic (<> keep -off- .snow and
rain. Locate the pile at some
short distance from the
house to minimize rodent
anil insect problems in-
doors. Only brini!. inside
small supplies of wood at a
lime or you may get insect
critters hatching out in Ihe
warmer teni pera I t ires.
These arc usually harmless
bin they can startle the un-
suspecting.

Of course, not all wood
burns by giving, off the same
amount of heat.

Greatest heat: Apple,
Bultemtil Hickory, Black
Locust, American Beech,
Shagbark Hickory. White
Oak. Rock I-Im. and
Fasiern Hophoriibeaiu.

Hitth Heat: While Ash,
Black C h e r r y . Black
Walnut. White Bitch, Sugar
Maple, Yellow Birch, and
Red Oak.

Moderate Heat: Black

Ash. Red Maple. Sycamore,
Green Ash, Silver Maple,
Tamarack, American Him,
mil Pilch Pine.

Low l l o i i t : Pop lar ,
l ialsam F i r , Hemlock,
Aspen, Red Pine, Reil
Spruce, Rasswood, White
Pine, and Iilack Willow.

Since expecting to have
ill dry, top quality wood is
unrealistic, plan lo mix high
heal suppliers with low and
dty wood with green, if

ecessaiv

All offices and field
facilities of the New Jersey
Division of Motor Vehicles
will be closed Christinas
Day, Thursday. December
25. Saturday, December 27,
anil New Year's Day,
Thursday. January I. For
the convenience of motor-
ists, all D M V offices, motor
vehicle agencies and inspec-
tion stations will be open
the day after Christinas,
Fr iday, December 26,
Cileim R. Paulsen, Ditector,
announced today.

On Christmas Hve, Wed
nesday, December 24, and
New Year's F.ve, Wednes
day, December .U, the
motor vehicle agencies wil l
observe their normal week
day hours of 8:.U) a.m. to
4:30 p.m., and the inspec
lion stations will be open
from H a.m. to 5 p.n>. How
ever, there will be no even
ing hours at any facility.

Union couple claims
$4.2 million prize

A Union County couple
has claimed the top prize of
S4,26'),377, payable over
20 years, from the New
Jersey Lottery's "Pick-6
Lotto" drawing held Mon-
day, December 15.

Acting Lottery Mxecutive
Director Joseph A. Mule
announced that the winners
are Frank Fernandez, (>(),
and his wife, Ciregoria, 63,
of Union Township. F'er
nande/ is a retired lii|uor
store owner and Mrs. Fer
nande/ is a secretary. They
have a son, John, 36, and a
granddaughter.

Mr. and Mis. Fernandez
owned the only ticket out of
nearly 4.3 million tickets
sold for the drawing that
picked all six numbers.
They were 2, <>, 18, 21, 22,
23. The winning ticket was

purchased at Dislelano's Li
quors in Roselle Park.

The initial payment for
Mr. and Mrs. Fernandez, is
SI70,302 after the man
datory 20 percent Federal
income tax deduction. For
the next 19 years, the an
mini payments to them or
their heirs will be SI70.H00
after the (ax deductions.
New Jersey does not lax its
lottery winners.

Mrs. Fernandez said the
couple plans to invest some
of the money.

Did you know?

One's boudoir, according
lo the French, should be a
brown study, a room for
sulking in. The word comes
from the French bonder, lo
sulk.

On Friday, December 2.6,
he agencies wi l l observe
lonnal hours of H:3(l a.m.
o 4:30 p.m. 'The inspection
.unions will be open from H
i.in. lo 5 p.m.

Although all agencies, in
flection stations and offices
will be closed Saturday,
Xreniber 27, they will be
>pcn Saturday, January 3.
The normal Saturday hours
it the agencies are 8 a.m.
until noon, and at Ihe in
pection stations, 7:30 a.m.

lo 4 p.m.
Paulsen cautioned holi-

day travelers that police will
be out in force on New Jcr
sey roadways lo assure safe
traveling by watching for
drunk drivers, speeders and
other t raf f ic violators.
"Slow down and live and by
all means, don't drink and
drive. You must also wear
your seal belt in compliance
witl i New Jersey's seat bell
law," he sitid. -

Flight people died on
New Jersey roadways dui
ing the Christinas l')85 holi
day, which was from mid-
night Tuesday until mid
night Wednesday. 'Two peo
pic were killed in drunk
driving related crashes. The
New Year holiday in ll>85,

also a 2-1 bout peiiod, saw
four fatalities, with two
drunk driving deaths.

"This is a terrible toll dur
ing a peiiod that should he a
joyous lime of ihe year,"
Paulsen said.

I le advised anyone who
has been drinking lo take a
bus. call a cab or liile home
with a fiiend who hasn't
been drinking. " I f you are
the one who didn't drink,
the best Clitistmas present
you can give to your drink
ing friend is a ride home,"
he said.

Paulsen reminded moUir
ists thii1 all front seat oc
cupan l s of passenger
vehicles are required to
buckle up or lace fines and
court costs of S3O if found
to be unbelted when slop
ped for auothei suspected
violation.

"Seal bells nol only save
lives, they also are your best
defense against a drunk
driver," he said. "The
holidays are much too hap
py to spoil with an accident,
an injury or a death. Please-
drive courteously, tespon
sibly and carefully, not only
at Christinas but all year
long."

Give blood and
save lives

during the holidays

HOLIDAY FEAST . . . First nnd second (irndora nt St
M n r y ' 3 S c h o o l , R n b w n y , c o l o b r n t o c l t ho

Thanksgiv ing holiday with n s i t -down toast
drossod as Pilgrims nnd Indians.

The holidays are a time
of joy and celebration for
most of us, but for patienis
in our local hospitals the
holiday season is not so
cheerful. Many of these pa-
tients will require a greal
amount of blood to survive.

However, because the
blood supply' drops during
the holidays, due to a de-
crease in donations, ome
surgical procedures and
treatments may be postpon-
ed.

The Jewish Hdiieational
Center of Hlizabeth is help
ing maintain adequate
blood reserves by hosting
their annual community
blood drive on Tuesday,
December 30, from 3 p.m.
to 8:30 p.m.

The Uastern U n i o n
County Red Cross and New
Jersey Hloixl Services will
conduct the blood drive at
the center, located at 330
Flniora Avenue.

"We're hoping to get the
community really involved
in this drive, especially since
it's being held at such a
critical time. Our goal is to
get at least 50 donois," com
merited blood drive chair
person, Marilyn Cheslow.

Il is up to all (lie healthy
community members to
provide enough blood for
those in need. Currently on-
ly 3 percent of the eligible
population gives blood If
this figure increased to 5
percent or 6 percent there
would be less concern about
shortages.

Most o\' ihe blood supply
difficulties cxiuld be telieved
jusi by having all the cur
rent blood donors give more
than once each year.

Mrs. Cheslow reminds
residents that giving blood
lakes just minutes and can
mean a lifetime to a patient
in need. "Please lake the
time this holiday season and
give ihe gift of life." Mrs.
Cheslow added. " I t will be
the uiosl important gilt you
give this year."

Community members are
reminded that there is no
possibility of any disease be-
ing transmitted while giving
blood. Al l materials used to
collect the blood, including
needles, are sterile, used on-
ly once and disposed.

To schedule a donation
please call the Red Cross at
3532500.

The Fastern U n i o n
Count) Red Cross is sup
porteil by the Hastern
Union County United Way.

Help bring
the world
together,

wie friendship
at a time.

Ho a hottt family.

SANTA COMES .TO CLARK . . . Tho Amoncan Logion Pout 3?. a of Clark n
houtod Santn Claus to tho dollght of many ehildron. Undor tho board .tnd
ojyobrows is rollnblo Jot) Krov who ha;; playod tho part for tho punt four at
McArdtf), <ho post commnndor, was chairman ol tho ovont, and oxtondod In.. ,,.•
all Lorjion mombors and aponr.oro who mndo thir. party a :>unr.o!;:i (ot ovi
ehildron.

Strawberry mulching:
An old practice

with n new future

o'litly
bushy
; Don
ink:; to

Kit)

By Stephen Hachelder,
County Agriculture Agent.
; The practice of mulching

Nlrnwherries In Ihe winter
hits been used for decmlev
Around Chr is tmast ime,
growets cover Ihe plants
with Ihree or four inches of
clean straw, salt marsh hay,
or chopped leaves.

The mulch effectively
moderates the microclimate
around the strawberry
plants. It prevents the rapid
temperature changes that
can damage the plants or

cause soil to heave, displac
ing them.

A l t h o u g h mu lch is
recommended as necessaiy
in uur climate, ilducb have
negative effects loo. If the
mulch is left on too long, it
can impede growth in the
spring; growers should
begin checking, Ihe plains in
mid Match and ti'nio\e the
mulch promptly when the
leaves have only baielv
begun to yellow. Mulch
may also burbot hat mini
miles, which later feed on
ihe strawberry plants.

Kuigers Cooperative F.x
tension specialists are cur
rettlly conducting research
to compare the effects of
the (imlitioual mulches with
a "living" mulch of fall
sown spring, oats, mid with
a spun bonded Dupont
fabric called Remay. It is
hoped that some of the new
mulches will afford the old
advantages of straw
mulches wi thout their
drawbacks, and perhaps
give the added benefit of
eaiher flowering as well.

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark areal

SUBSCRIBE TO

TCariZ'% patriot

r
pi ^4--3T

Union & Middlesex Counties

1 Year M 5.00

I Years Vv/ M)

3 Yeais VHI.OI)

Out of County and State

I Year S.'OOtl

.' Yc.us yiv so
( Yeats ysy(li)

Please eniei my subscription lo liie Railway News
Record or The Clark 'Patriot Martini1, immediately.

Hiidosed is my check, cash oi money order to cover
subscription.
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FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

ODETTE'S '79 and ncv/cr
domestic cars

in any condlEiriotra

MOTOFS'RADIATORS
TRANSMISSIONS

RE/in ENDS'USED TII1F.S

Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
9'j IIISVIUI AVI WAMWAY
UUVII l l » IHHMCAViHil

Cfkislmus &

.'} I )ay Camivale
Mardi Gnis Cruise

Hypnosis
STOP SMOKING •

LOSE WEIGHT •
MOTIVATION

CONFIDENCE
> ASStRJIVENESS

INITIAL CONSULTATION
FREE OF CHARGE

INSTITUTE FOR
APPLIED HYPNOSIS
26Millburn Avo., Springfield

3LC12L

. . . Because a woman's age
should never be read on her face"

Complimentary T < d L L I © §
reconditioning T)flIP

l pectrum
l A

.ssTlo, p
with your Facial 2 0 ° Cen t ra l Avenue,

1232:8843
Private Skin Care Salon Open Mon.-Sat.

I

I

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLEMJSTKNOW"

19" Diagonal

SHARP
COLOR TV
$219

• Chock Our Prices For AH • VHF/UHF Model 192LP

Your Appliance Neods •

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St., Rahway 388-1574/0772

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
• •»•> • u v A i -I I»J , • ; : , : \ N ' . ' / . H M >
I f ' ' | l - ' • i • ••• I •. • T | K • . - 1 ; • ' . M l ' , "

N O S F K V I C l ( H A « ( . I I O K

( . r t i i i lM I M ' " I ^ ^ ^ *

, « ' . V .Card'. At!t[)ltd^*-flJ-S-

;.. ASTA ;;EST 1946

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE

RAHWAY

QUALITY
In liusiivr^^ .^0 Yrrtr%

241-2075

OECORATORS 22
! CM fioulcv^rc

Slipcovers
8169"9

• S i i l . i .' i I ( , i, 1,. .u

a ; ' ( 1 l . l l f . . ' , i, 1, ,, , .

a ( k v r l i u li
a | I l l c t l A i m P l i i l i ' C l i i l ' ,

Rcupholstery

• N.'U t *u*.|.loii'i
• I'u kup St Dchfi'iv
• ( '..inpl.-h' .lob

. Ht-nilwortli wm^^i

Shop
at Home

• Slipcover1;

• Verticils
• 1" Blinds
• New [•umilinv
• Carpets &

Draperies
• Refill Old

Cushions '

Problems don't always stop because it's Christmas
I 'oi mos t p e o p l e , llus

luiliil;i\ siMMMi will hi1 a
l ime I'm1 ccli'liiiiiini1. a n d ic
j i > i c i n n . l i u l I ' o i a I V w h w i l l
be a lime til mii'iiMl'ii'il piini
iiiul IniK'liness. even despair.
NV'h.il IKIS happeni ' i l lo
ei call1 sueh sulk ' i ni|'. dm IIIJ'.
I he M'.iMin nl poiii'o ami
lou-'.' l-oi some , il was I he
dca ih ol a chi ld, a spouse , or
a dear lue iu l : u n d e r eii
eums ianees thai \ ; n \ 1'ioin
a sudden he.u I iitlaek lo tlie
l i ' a i ' edy o | a s u i c i d e .
t ance i , d e p i e s s i \ e illness,
A IDS. and h u n d i e d s ol'
o t h e r illnesses do not sto|i
Iniituij'. and killinj'. people
because it's ilu- hohdass .
I' in t h e m i o i e , loi the diiij1.
itvldiet. the a k o h o l i c . the
spouse oi child a b u s e i , the
pusoi ie i , a n d those that
l o \ e t hem, hie c m he an
endless losmi1 ba t t l e e \ e i \
d a \ o | the \ e . u

Iniiii'.ine how il would
Icel to talk lo someone w ho
s l u i e s \Km pain, someone
w ho knows because he oi
she has been theie Sudden
K. comiuen t s would be
c o m e sensit ise and res in ies
less a w k w . u d I 'in.ilh iheie
would be someone t hat
knew how to ic.issuie \ ou ,
tell \ ou that \ o u u ill make
it, that it is J'OIIIJ' to b u n ,

u n b e a i a h l \ at t imes, bin it
is a stuijM'le \ m i will not
have to enduie alone

Allovei New'.leisev peo
pie sinij'i'.hu)'. wi th lile's
hau l sh ips ,\\\A t iaj 'edies aie
I'liiiliu}*, solace In leaehini',
ou t lo o t h e i s evpeneueini ' .
the same kind ol' pain.
M a n s ot t hem a t e pullini'
e a c h othei (hioui ' .h the holi
das season a p a i i i c u l a i h
t rsni i ; tune toi s o m e o n e in

dlsl iess.

^'ou may not already
Know someone with your
•nine circumstances. What
people in New Jersey and
ill over the country have
lone is to form mutual aid

self help j'.ioups where per

sons help one another
throtij'.h hard tunes. There
arc I'.roups I'm all types of
bereavement from t 'ompas
sinuate I n e n d s lor the
death ot a child to Sin visois
ol Suicide: lor addictions;

abuse; physical and mental
illnesses anil disabilities;
divoiee: and many other
stiesslul lil'e situations.

II this luilidiiy season is
j'oini' to be roui:h because
ol ii pioblem you don't

want to face alone call the
New Jersey Sell' I lelp Clear
itU'liouse :il St. Clares
Riverside Medical Center;
r-S()()-.U)7-6274.

MESSAGE BOARD PROGRESS...Tho lust st.uir- lot tin
inlormational nuissauo board on tho liotit IIIWII ol
Railway High School has boon eoinploted Tho buck
and masonry work that will koop tho sign in plaeo was
donated by Sompro Construction and thon ovvnoi. Sal
Rullo Rullo'a firm rocontly soivod as Iho iionmal con-
tractoi lor tho renovation project at tho high school 1 ho
sign has boon ordoiod Irom Sign Ad Corporation in
Noptune, Now Joisoy, and it should tie in place1 and
operational by oarly February ot I OB.', nccotding to

William M Roosch, advisor ol tho Student Government
Association Soon at the site ol the informational
message board outside ot Railway High School are;
(lelt to nght), Wiliam M Roesch, Student Government
Association; Pnte Bnldino.rforeman Irom Sompro Con-
struction; Sal Rullo, ownor ol Sompro Construction;
Ohnstme Zapotocky, Student Government Association
Piosidont, ami Robert L Brown, Principal ot Rahwny
High School

PUBLIC NOTICi:

SIICHII TSSALi:
SUFbHIOK COURT Of' NKW jriKSKY CHANCFiRY DIVISION

UNKJN IXJCKF-1T NO. V-WAf) VA

SOUTHI-iAS'l' M O H T G A ( ; | ; COMPANY, n corpomllon Flalfilllf VS.
SYI.V[;S7i:H SANDCHS, <•! nl.. Defvndflnt

. A C T I O N WHrr o r I-:XI-:CUTION I-OK SAI.F:. O F
MOKTGACilJJ HKIiMISliS

By virtue of ih« ntxivi.' iUiWd writ i;f rxt'cullon to me: dirccti-d I shall
expose for 'inli' by public virndui;, In ROOM 207, In the Court Hounc, In
tin- City of KIlMbctli, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, th<' lilli day of Jnniwry
A I).. 19HV .it two o'clock In the .iftemoon of snld day.

['ropi'rly to be '.old I', loc.iU-d In the City of Rnhw.iy County of Union,
Sl.iU' of New .Jcr'iry. I'mnl".!"; commonly known n»: 962 Thorn Street,
Rrthwny. N.w JciM-y. T.ix Ijit: No. 7 & No. 8, In Block No. 684

Ijlrm.'n'.lonv (.ipproxlmiik'ly) 50 (cî t wldi; l)y 100 fcut long.
N*'.m"il cro',*, street: Sltu.ili' .it the Intcr'ifctlon of \\w. northwesterly

•ildi; of Thorn Strrcl wllli the northtMitifrly olde of [uir>t Albert Street.
TIUTI! I', dm1 iipproxlmali'ly $66,.077..09 with Intenrst nt the contract

r.ilc of W/i'fi on $02,863.13 bi.'lni] the prlnclpnl sum In default
(Inrliidlnij advance'. If iiny] from 7/16/S6 to 9/23/86 and lawful In ten.'si
ihm'.ifliT on tin' lol.it sum dm' pl.ilnllff and cenf, with IntiTer.t thereon.

niere I'. .i full li'ij.il di",crlpllon on (lie In the Union County ShcTWfs
O!fk:i'

'Hn' Shi'rif/ ri'M-rviv. !)»• ri'|hl to iiiljoum ihl'i Mile.
ZUCK1-:R, GOLDBERG, lillCKHR & ACKERMAN
CX r)70 0:i(U.I & RNH)

RALI'H FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

'll 12/1H. 121?.'). 1/1, 1/8 $156.24

I'UULIC NCJTICE

si I I :HI IFS SALI-:
SUI't-RIOR COURT OF NEW

JI-RSICY ci IANCI:RY DIVISION
UNION COUNT"Y DOCKliT

NO. l-'-.'WM H6

INTEUSTATI-: CAPITAL CO.
n.iiniiif v s . is t iMAri . i .owr. .
.IK ,ind FINANCE AMERICA
CORPORATION Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRri' OF
I:XHCUTION FOR SALE OF

By virtue ol llie rttKjve slated writ
of execiiilun lo me dliecled I -»li.iII
expo*.*1 for ...ilt1 liy putillc vendue, In
ROOM 'Ml. In the Court I Imise, In
the City of Kli/.ibelh, N.I., OTI
WEDNESDAY, the 7th Day of
January A D , 19H7 at two o'clock
in tlu- aflerrKxin of said day.

Concise Property Description
Premises commonly known as

Hi.'i9 Columbus Place, Rahway,
New Jeney, 278 feet from the
Intersection of Columbus Place and
W.isluniilon Street helm] 28 feel by
«)() feel.'

There Is due approximately
$:13,O17.')3 will) Interest from the
31si day ol Amiusl, 1986 and
•>:i7.().'f0 22 with Interest horn the
22nd day of September, 19R6 and
costs

There Is a full le<j.il description on
file In the Union County Shnlffs
(Mike.

The Sheriff reserves the rtiiht to
adjourn this sale.

RAI.PI I FROf-HLICI I
SHERIFF

IHWING P. CiOLDSTON, P A.
CX-.^.aa'ilUl & HUH)
•Jl 12/11, 12/18,
12/25,1/1 Fee. $107 88

[CHRISTMAS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Nollcu of Anniml Lot
OwniT'i Mccllntj

'flw Mi'nitxT'i of the Hnzclwood
'.'taiittU'ry Comprtny ari? notified
h.il th<r Annual OwntTO Meeting

will hi" lu l̂d nt the Hnzelwood
Ci'int-'li'ry Compnny office, West
Ldtut Avt'nui' nnd Bcttchwood
Ro.id, Rrthwtiy, NL-W Jersey on
Thursday Jiinunry 15, 1987, at 2
I'M. for tin' purpose of electing a
Boiird of Trustees and the
iMntiflctlon of other huslness 03
Tiay he brought before such
uu'i'tlng.

HA7.E1.WOOD CEMETERY
COMPANY

I.llllan IJ, Stephens
Secretory

Sit-12/18. 12/25 Fee: $26.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

Take notice that on 18 Septem-
ber 1986 a change occurred In the
stockholdings of Rocky's Bar &
Grill, Inc., trading ns Rocky's Bor&
Grill holder of Plenary Retntl Con-
sumption, License No. 2013 33
030 (or premises located at
710714 .West Grand Avenue,
Railway, New Jersey 07065,
resulting in the following persons,
residing at their following respective
addresses, each acquiring tn the. ag-
gregate more than 10% of sold cor-
porate licensee's stock: Anthony J.
Romeo, 160 Coddlngton Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Any Information concerning the
qualifications of any of the above
current stocUhoidera should ~ bo
communicated In writing to: Francis
R. Senkowsky, City Clerk, of
Rahway.

Rocky's Bar & Grill, Inc.

It 12/25/86 Fee: $16.43

TALKING
PICTURES

by Stovon D. Smith

/ # The Mission1

"The Mission" is a quasi-philosophical/adventure
film that nobly focuses tin religious themes and spiritual
struggles. Unfortunately, despite brilliant acting and stun-
ning photography, "The Mission" sinks under its own
well-intentioned yet ponderous weight.

The film takes place during the mid-eighteenth cen-
tury when empires such as Spain and Portugal carved out
colonies amongst unsettled lands. It was also a time when
the influential Roman Catholic Church sent missionaries
to the dangerous and remote ends of the earth to educate
and convert savages to the Catholic Doctrine,

"The Mission" details the tragic saga of two strong
willed Jesuit missionaries who chose to defy the empires
of Spain and Portugal by defending a savage Indian tribe
against the orders of the Catholic Papacy.

The film poses many philisophieal questions (separa-
tion of Church vs. State, man vs. guilt complex, man vs.
the inclemency of his environment) and valiantly at-
tempts to answer them. The end result is not palatable to
filmgoers because the tone of the film wavers between
part history lesson and part Sunday school lecture,

Robert DeNiro portrays the ex-slave trader turned
Jesuit priest, Roderigo Mendo/a. An ironic twist occurs
when Metukva lends his expertise at destruction for the
defense of the natives that he had once plundered.
DeNiro is physically adept in another fiery role but at
times his husky monotone delivery betrays his characters
credibility, especially during his scenes of intense spiritual
anguish.

Jeremy Irons ("Brideshead Revisited") turns in an
Oscar calibre performance as the gentle and soft spoken
Father Gabriel, who relies on prayer to protect his self-
proclaimed "paradise of the poor".

For the film's climax, Director Roland Joffee ("The
Killing Fields") stages an exciting pitched battle between
the under equipped Indians (led by Mendowi) and the
sadistically efficient Portuguese Army.

"The Mission" will most certainly disappoint straight
out action fanatics but it will prove to be a welcome tonic
to the more sophisticated viewer whase tastes run more
akin to "Masterpiece Theatre"thun "Missing in Action".

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOT ICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY F'OR NON-PAYMENT OI
TAXES ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIEN';

Public Notice h hereby given Iliat pursuant to lh« Revhed Statute, ,,\
New Jersey, 1937 Title 54, Chapter 5, nnd nmendmi-nl-. „„,)
lupplanenls thereto "An Act concerning unpaid tnxeT, nwv.tmu\:
nnd other municipal charrjej on real property nnd providing for ll»-
collection thereof, by tlie creation nnd enforcement of Item," IcyjMlu-r
with the general lawn of the State, the undersigned Collector ol ili>-
Township of Clark, County of Union, State of New Jersey will •..•II ,,i
Public Auction In the Municipal Building, 430 Weitfleld Avenue, CLu|...
Union County, New Jersey at 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon on Monday,
the 29th of December, 1986, the property described and listed b.-low
Said properties will be sold (or the amount chargeable against (.aid Urul-.
on thu 29th day of December, 1986 as computed and shown on the Iw

Said property will be sold In lee to ouch persons as will purcha-.e
•,am«, subject lo the redemption at thu loweit rate of Intereit, but In u<>
o n e In excels of Eighteen (18%) per cent peT annum. Provided thni il
any person nt lueh ««le nhflU «lf« to puidia»*» subject Ui rtduiipUon .il
a rate of Interest less than one (Y>>) per cent per annum, tfVn IIH.II
person may, In lieu ol nny rate of Interest, offer a premium over mid
above, the amount of taxes, assessments, and other charg<"i due tin.
municipality, and In 6uch case- the property will be sold to the bidder
who offers to pay the omount of such taxei, aoieismcnti, or ch,irf)<-,,
plus the highest premium.

The purchase price of any property mutt be paid before ||>,.
conclusion of the sale, or the property will be re'.old. Any parrel or re.il
estate for which there shnll be no other purchaser, will be ntnick off nnd
•iold to the Township of Clark, In the County of Union, In a fei. for
redemption nt eighteen (18%) per cent per annum, nnd the municipality
•,hall have the some rights nnd remedies as other purdwiers, Including
the right to bar or (orecloM; the right of redemption. At nny lime Mori-
the snle, the Collector will receive payment ol the amount due on any
property with Interest and costs Incurred by cnth, certified check or
money order.

The sold properties so to be sold and the name', ol the per'.oir,
against whom said taxes, assessments nnd charge', are due, Including
Interest to December 29, 1986, arc set forth below.

Given under my hand this 26th day of November, 1986.
Jeanne K. FJecket

Collector of Tax.",
Township of Cl/irl'.

Item Block U)t Name & Address

109 8 Gary Schortje
11 Exeter Road
Salvatore & Angela Bellomo
46 Nassau Street
Alexander F. Danko
97 Emerson Road

41-12/4,12/11,12/18,12/25

7 121

10 165

10

25

Arnounl

1,812 .'If.

776 3'1

3,134.08
Fee; $287.68

Public can get
low cost dental service

at UCC Dental clinic
Low cost dental care is

now available to the public
at the College Dental Clinic
on the Scotch Plains Cam-
pus of Union County Col-
lege.

The Clinic is supervised
by a licensed New Jersey
dentist and the dental
hygiene faculty of Union
County College. Students in
the Dental Hygiene Pro-
gram perform various pre-
ventive care under strict
supervision, according to
Prof. Joan Levenson of
Scotch Plains, coordinator
of the Dental Hygiene Pro-
gram and coordinator of the
Dental Technology Depart-
ment.

The services provided at
the clinic include oral ex-
aminations, X-rays and
nutrit ional counseling.
Hours at the clinic for the
public arc: Mondays, 9 n.m.
to 12 noon, 1 p.m. to 4
p.m.; Thursdays, 9 a.m. to
12 noon; Fridays, 9 a.m. to
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
The Clinic is located at
Room 432, Health Build-
ing, Scotch Plains Campus,
Union County College,
1700 Raritan Road, Scotch

Plains. Advance appoint
ment is required. For fur-
ther information or to make
an a p p o i n t m e n t , call
889-4433.

The students staffing the
dental clinic are enrolled in
the College's two-year tlen
tal hygiene program, which
leads to an Associate in Ap
plied Science degree. SHI
dents comple t ing 'he
72-credit program work .is
dental hygienists in a varie
ty of settings including
private dental offices,
hospitals, clinics, nursing
homes, correctional facili-
ties, private business and in-
dus t ry , -public._ hea l th
centers, educational institu-
tions and the military.
Those who complete the
Union County College pro
gram, which is accredited
by the American Dental
Association, must take the
National and Regional Den
tal Hygiene Boards. Sttt
dents in the UCC dental
hygiene program study not
only at the College's Scotch
Plains Campus but also at
the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jcr
sey.

With its entry of a film
called "Like A Person"
United Cerebral Palsy
Associations has won first
place in the public educa-
tion category of the Public
Rela t ions Society of
America's 18th Annual
Film/Video Festival,

The film, which describes
cerebral palsy, the people
who have it and exactly
what the national health
agency is doing about it,
won in competition with en-
tries from companies and
organizations throughout
the country, The criteria for
judging, as expressed by the
PRSA is based on "clarity
of purpose, suitability for
target audience, creativity,
technical excellence, and
mast important, how well
the film fulfills the sponsor's
stated public relations ob-
jectives."

•This is the second media
related award to be received
in the last six months by
UCP and George McNally,
Director of Public Informa-
tion who produced the film.

United Cerebral Palsy
entry wins film award

The first top prize in the
Public Service Announce
ment category of the Media
Awards Competition spon-
sored by the President's
Committee on Employment
of the Handicapped. The
agency won for its widely
shown PSA on how to treat
people with disabilities ami
featuring Tony Dan/ii, star
of the popular sitcom,
"Who's The Boss." /

UPC of Uniorrt?«imty-in
Union, is in possession of a
copy of the award winning
"Like A Person" film and
invites community groups
or individuals to attend
screenings which urn be ar-
ranged by calling the af-
filiate at United Cerebral
Palsy Center in Union. Dr.
Ronald J. Pnrtiuer, ex
ecutive director ut the
Center, says that the film
serves to "really inform peo-
ple in a simple and enter-
taining way just what
cerebral palsy is all about
and more importantly how
very much like you and I
are the people who have it."

SERVICE DIRECTORY
, 'We'll Give You\

'A Sweet^#of a Job'

123-0331

iWOODBRIDGI SIDIHGf
ND BUILDERS [I

| Specializing in:

DORMERS
> ADDITIONS'
> ADD-A-LfVElS

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS
|Office & Showroom At:

538 New Brunswick Ave., fords
Financing Available • Free Estimate

40 yoars writton Warrontoo • Fully insurod j

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First In Quality and Sorv/co"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions
Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prices now In offocft
on roplacomont windows

750-3550
'With this coupon only.

Offico: 227 Main Strcol
Woodbridgo, N.J. 0709S

Mon. -F r l . 8-3 p .m .

Home Remodeling

Cusfom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING
ROOFING | T ALL

WINDOWS

WE DO

David Ginfrida -sa.1 ̂ -
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555
FIRE SAFE

CHIMNEY SWEEPS

499-0380
CONSERVE FUEL

,,. & PREVENT
JL CHIMNEY FIRES

Contracting Co. Inc.
Commorcial • Roildontlal

• Now construction
• Additions
• Alterations

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472

Normal
InUnlltittoM

Replacement $
(Minimum 3)

UP TO A LARGE 85 III
Vinyl Tilt In

Alio Available:
Bayi • Bowl * Slider* * Picturo Windowi

0&HANDYMANt>*
Jl/-^ii General Contracting Co. fi/^}

634-5333Fully T

Insured
Fr.l

(itlmoia

C0HSTRUCT1Q
' Job i 51m

All kinds of
Home Improvomenti

Kitchens & Baths
Basement & Attic

Remodeling
Add 0ns & Additions

Vinyl & Aluminium Siding
Croaiive Carpentry

Licensedf r c o E l l Insured

.574-1236.

A& A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

FIREWOOD

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

All Vinyl TILT-INS

*17950each
INSTALLED up to 85 U. I.

Installation Free
for Normal Insinuation

Storm Windows & Doors
frtt fi>. Calf Anytime

374-3332
L & M

Window Products

FUEL OIL
Premium Gradi1

.60
150 Gal. Min.

Cash Only
Service Available

SsB 541-2787

F&P&A.T.
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
1 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•bOFFET & I ASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687
(Earpenter

541-1510
• Kitchen

Basement
Porch remodeling

• Vinyl replacement
windows starting at
$160 installed

Wood
Working
Doors

CENTRAL
JERSEY
ilREMOVAL

636-5857
lot Clearing

Free estimates
Fully insurod

Cabinets
Countertops

&

Vanities

formica or Wood

Kitchen and
Bathroom

Remodeling
Custom Formica

721-4588
FREE ESTIMATES

ART & HANK

PALUMBO
Corona

Construction
Company

Colonia, N.J.
Allrruhoru

fomn nddihuns
Window •.

3885490 382-1844

C&D
TREE
SERVICE
Complete.Landscaping

Service includinq
Bucket Truck Rental

FULLY INSURED

388-6742

ACCURATE^
SIDING & WINDOW CO. INC.

Complete Home Renovations

"DEAL DIRECT

AND SAVE
References Proudly Furnished

Fully Ins. 3 2 4 - 0 2 8 4
Licensed «»»» ****.*.
Freotst. 826-3098

Home o f "The Window King"

EXPERT \

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
K LAWN CARE

fim* INUJVIU
mil miMAtii

RON CORDERO 634-9038

-MODERN DESIGN/

I /CONTRACTORS/ '
""--/* BUILDERS INC.---/
• • fireplaces / ~~~/^ I
' Specialising in all

Typei Masonry " ~ y ^ ,
. • Home Improvement!/
• Custom Built Dtcki/^

Hous«i Pointing / ^
Snow Plowing

».»„•... 7-352-3587-

ooorm
Call An Export

ML STATE ROOFING;
IIOIKG HOMI IMfflOVtMINH ,

499-8233 .
CALL ANYTIME?!

J0! CASAU , ,
I OtMl MftvKI

tyVn FOUT laiond

FHEE ESTIMATES1
ALL rYPttor

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured.
Financing Available

CISLO
SIDING

All Types
ol Siding

Windows
(illlllTS

311634-6630

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

Deiign
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Avo.

Woodbridgo

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLATE •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

i 388-3797 ^

LITE RITE INC.
T/A J.W. ELECTRIC
SfipcmliiiiMi in

• Commorcial
• Industrial
• Residential

NPW ConUrurlioM
K

Rrnovution Work

24 Hr. Sorvico
Rthway Illiobtth
499-7224 352-7839

No Middleman
6PM 634-0116

•rmm>,;;i;,nwwi.wsm*iMmvi-i<,^^m2i-i

Super Window^
Low E Glass

Guaranteed
2 5 % Fuel

Savings

381-6311

ALUMINUM SIDING
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
* ROOFING *

SAL MORTJILARO
• Roofing
• GuMor\ 1 pc

382-1362
Imtnllnlion
Storm Doors

Roplocrfnonl WirxKws
Compfch' HotTH'

\

Grade -
Contractors

241-5519/382-5524
fRfF ISIIMAITS

a Addrlnns • Decks
a SMIng • Ccllin
a Shett Rock • Wtorailons
a Butriroorm • CcilitioJ

• Ills
OENIRAL CARPf NTBY

lioenax) & fulfy H'a:

Tilt-In Sash
'/•" Double Pans Insulated glass
Solid vinyl-oasy to cloan
Rigid Aluminum master frame

JMBTHIRMAT# !j!jmJP

completely Installed
w/aluminum caping, caulking
& removal of storm window

• Heatin
• Air

Conditioning
Froo Estimatos • Insured

MMdlniex
(636-6172)

Monmouth & Ocean
(264-1016)

SMS
CARPET SALES

.1 SERVICE

large Selection
20% OFF

• Shop at homt 1 lavo
• Pricti frotn > l l " yd.
• Stnlar cHlimi dlicoum |

ppr—
Froo Estimate

241-5049

No
Sub-

Contractors

Always
a "Val iant"
on tho job

OUR SHOWROOM OR SHOP AT HOME WE U COME OUT

Bank financing Available
3 year payment '82.15
5 year payment '56.85

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
578 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Op— 0*k t ta t. Ul. 1 It ). flat* UMMJ ** liti la**** 541-7966

uso youi clmsoKiod ooction to

SELL YOUR HOUSE OR CAR.

Don't mitt placing your Classified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your od

5741200

WATCH OUR CHILDREN

WE MAY HAVE MANY
BUT CAN'T SPARE ANY

Your \trmnrtiil Gift
ftW/n tu/</>(ir/ tnttttCtfl

rfxrarcH, fttm anon
uni/ patient

\frvn~f mli\ Itifi

ARTHRITIS
IOUN0MION

Stnd lull m

More sports
Rahway Youth Soccer
- lists final standings -

NO.
8.
6.
7.
3,
5.
I.
2.
4.

W
8
7
7
5
4
3
2
2

I.
2
2
3
5
5
7
6
8

TEAM
1. (Jiiio's Pizza 8
2. Instate [{quip. 6
3. Up Jewelers 6
4. Judbar Const . 2
5. Rahway News

Record 1
6. Ice Cream JimctioiiO

TEAM
1. The Forum
2. Star Auto Stores
3. Rahway Pizza
4. West Hudson

Indus.

MIDGET
McDERMOTT PAINT & WALLPAPER

T POINTS COACH I-S
0 16 Jim Decker - I'at Pelmski
1 15 Terry Hanrahaii — Mr. Mackey
0 14 Bob Tcrcshko •-• Dan Russo
0 10 Harry DeRcamer — Hill Allen
1 9 Mary Aim Kusso — Diane C'osian/a
0 6 d ie t Samsel — Filar Hrodcriek
2 6 Cliarlene Hadley — Carolyn Malinken
0 4 Chris Walsh Janet Vilale

JUNIOR
RECORD COACHES

I I 17 Rich Coiiosl ienl i - --Joe Ue Oliveria
3 I 13 I.on DcRosc - - J i m Cirosensicin
4 0 12 Rich Stout • Turner Johnson
4 4 8 Hob Hrunctt - • Hill Kif.er

6 3 5 Jim Yuill
7 3 3 Marion Samayoa

SENIOR
RECORD COACHES

1 0 18 l.ois Kolibas J o a n Lock
3 0 14 Diane (iilchrisl — Diane Dwelle
7 2 4 I .on D a d a r n o

7 2 4 ( i l enn Hoiulercnko

UCC Owl Classic
to feature eight games

The annual Owl Classic
sponsored by Union Conn
ty College featuring eight
basketball games in two
days will 0|>eri on Monday,
December 29, at 2 p.m. in
the gym of the Campus
Center. '• .

The opening game brings
together two Garden State
Athletic Conference foes,
Atlantic Community Col-
lege of Mays Landing and
Somerset County College of
Hranchburg, in the niens
tournament. Opening the
womens tourney will be a
contest between highly-
regarded Lackuwnnna
Coummunity College of
Scranton Pa., and Hudson
Valley Community College
of'Troy, N.Y., at 4 p.m. on
Monday.

At 6 p.m. on Monday,

AU boys
open season

with 52-38 win

by Ray Hoagland
Johnson opened their

basketball season with a
52-38 win over the Pioneers
of New Providence.

The Clark Crusaders
took a 13 to 8 lead at the
end of the first period and
was still on top at the half at
22 to 18.

Johnson outscored New
Providence 30 lo 20 in the
second half. Vinnie Gulbin,
a 6'4" senior guard had 18
points and 25 rebounds.

Coach Steve Pctruz/.elli
used a matchup-zone
defense, a combination of
tnan-to-nian area assign-
ments, the Crusaders forced
the New Providence team
to shoot 13 for 61 and com-
mit 18 turnovers.

Johnson had 21 tur-
novers, used 10 4 third
period to take control of the
game. Gulbin and James
Hodner, a 6'4" junior,
scored 14 points; each
tallied four points in the
streak. George Viseonti ad-
ded 13 points and Doug
Chinchar 10 assists.

Senior John Leonard
scored 4.

The edge from the flixir
went to Johnson 24 to 13,
while the Pioneers hud a 12
to 4 margin for foul.

Coach Dave Hayes will
send his 31 Owls against
the New Jersey Institute of
Technology jayvces, while
the Lady Owls under Coach
Fred Perry will meet tough
l:ssex Community College
of Baltimore, Md., at 8 p.m.

'The niens championship
game will be played on
Tuesday at 5 p.m. with the
womens title up for grabs at
7 p.m. The niens consola-
tion game is scheduled for
12 noon on Tuesday anil
the womens consolation
battle at 2 p.m.

While Union's niens
squad is favored to win the
Owl Classic on the high
scoring of Sam Cole of
Roselle, the Lady Owls arc
distinct underdogs in the
strong field of Lackaw.iiinii
of Pennsylvania, F.ssex of

Maryland ami Hudson Val
ley of New York. All ('.allies
in the Owl Classic arc open
to the public without
charge.

Owl Gall ic Schedulo

Monday, December 21): 2
p.m. — Atlantic C.C. vs.
Somerset C.C. (M); 4 p.m.
-- Lackawanna (Pa.) C.C.
vs. Hudson Valley (N.Y.)
C.C. (W); 6 p.m. Union
C.C. vs. NJI'T (Ml: 8 p.m.
- - Union C.C. vs Fssex
(Md.) C.V. |W).

'Tuesday, December 30:
12 noon --• Mens Consola
lion Game; 2 p.m. Wo
mens Consolation Game: 5
p.m. — Mens Champion
ship Game; 7 p.m.
Womens Championship
Game.

Holiday hockey tournament
set at Warinanco Park

The 3rd Annual George
Cron Holiday Hockey
'Tournainent, showcasing
the best of high school
hockey, will be held at the
Wariuanco Park Skating
Center, Roselle.

The competition began
on December 2.1 with finals
being held on December .'.'>
and 30. All play will lake
place from 6-11 p.m.

High schools scheduled
to participate in this year's
tournament include None
Dame U.S., Toms River
U.S., Livingston U.S.,
Xaverian U.S. and Wagner
U.S.

Admission for spectators
is lice.

For further information,
call the skating cenk-i al
M l 3263.

Did you know?

Four consecutive triple
somersaults on a train
politic. It's one of three of
the most difficult moves.
First performed in 1970 by
Leu Ranson.

Did you know?

Trampolines were first
used in show business as
early as I') 10.

Iroshmnn bnakotbnll playor at Cimcnsboio
North Carolina Kristin. i« yraduato ot Arthur L Johnson
Rocjlonnl Hlp.h School, was nainoil in tho Union County
Coach's Top 1 & Suloction lust year and rmu'ivod tho
All-Motro Honornblo Montion

t * •

- » ; ?
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GETTING THE SCOOP , . . Kurnr.il 'iturJunK "with a norio for n'iwr>" (jot all tho factfj on
a caroor in journalism from cju';',l '.pr.-aknr Mir, Dobra LaQuac'lia (loft) Paula Honda,
Dobbio Porkf;, and Tom Pavjualo rjr-1 tho '-coop on thi'i lancinating caroor.

Kumpf students hoid "Career
The; future look', bright

for eighth grader, at the
Carl Kumpf School in Clark
due to "Career Day," an an
nual event <]evclojx;<l and
implemented by Mr.. Mary
1'0'iter, Guidance Courr.c
lor. This ',|x.-cial program
put student', in touch witli a
wealth of fascinating profev
Ni'ori'i and gave tlicm iir.ifjn
into life beyond the
cl.iviroom, Sixteen cue1.1
•.pcakcr:, provided personal
details of their educational
backgrounds, training, daily
activities, and potential
career opportunities in their
fields.

hadi '.indent participated
in four .')() minute sessions
which gave them die chance
lo Jcarn more: about:
Secretarial and Office
Careers horn Mr. John
Buka vic l i . Interior
Decorating from Mrs,
Delrria Downey, Acting,
from Ms. Judy ( olc and Mr,
Karl Schroeder. Computer
Programming from Mr, I'aul
Cilovcr, Hospital Careers
from Mr-.. Nancy (irefx-ris,
Dentistry Irorn Dr. Michael
Hart, Art from Mrs. Sandy
llasselinaii, Law hrifoicc
uient Irorn Mr, Jcllrcy Joy,
Journalism Irorn Miss

Dehra l.aOuaglia, Hair Siyl
ing from Mrs. f\ halawicc,
I,aw from Mr. FJcrmis
Ijiikcn, Veterinary Medicine
f'roiri Or Stanley Newman,
Radiology Irom Mr, liarik
I'ac/kowski, F-.iigini:eri/ig,
Irom Mr. I'lnl 1'iest, A<:
counting from M/ James
Restaino, anil (iein:ral Con
trading, from Mr, I Me
Riibino.

I'TA Hospitality f li.iii
wojjjau, Miu. Man'utia
Schoti and hei committee
which included Mrs, Judy
l-ritts and Mrs, Maureen
Walsh, provided refresh
incuts for the guests.

A TOUCH OF CLASS . . . Tho world of boauty I;; oxplorod by Kumpf studonta Glna
Grloco (contor) and Krir. Bnrto (rjrjht) a:> Mrs. Floronco Latawloc (loft) putu tho finlahlng
touchos on hor Caroor Day pn.'sentislion

ACCOUNTING HIGHLIGHTED . . . Invostmont •;tr;itorjin:
toroot for Kumpl utudonta (Iolt to right) Cnrnioo Slnllaci,
and Aaron Sommomtoin Accountant Mr Jamor, Routalno
tho aosota of a caroor in accounting on Caroor Day.

:-. yiold n hlqh dO(jr<M; of in-
Anrjola Tar.'jia, .'Jcotl Clarko,
, (contor) pro.sontod :.omo ol

IMPROVISATION . . . Kumpf :;ttidont;-, with n flair lor tho dramatic and n doslro to ontor-
tain tosted their abilities to improvise; n r.nnno with actor:; Karl Schroodor (iolt) and Judy
Colo (right). Participating In tho scono aro (Iolt to right): Jimmy Jordon, Laurlo Guor-
rioro, Kolly Bonnott, and Doniso D'Ambola

Committee passes Russo bill
expanding elderly meals program

A Sennit* committee
recently passed legislation,
sponsoreil by Senate I'resi-
denl John !•'. Russo, that
would expand the current
meals program for the elder
ly to include weekends and
holidays.

The bill. S. 2662, would
provide $1 million to the
Slate Department of Com
muiiity Affairs to establish
a suhsiili/ed home-delivered
meal program for low
income senior eiti/ens ihat
is available on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays,
Senator Russo said.

"The Meals on Wheels
program, which now oper
ates only five days a week in
many areas of the state, is
the only source of food
many homeboiiiul elderly
people have," Senator
Russo said.

"Yel many elderly people
who suffer from medical
conditions such as hyper
tension and diabetes, have
special nutritional needs

and rei|uiie a meal program
that Ls available seven days
a week," he added.

The Senate Revenue,
Finance and Appropria-
tions Committee voted
unanimously to release the
legislation and sent it lo the
full Senate.

According to the New
Jersey Commission on
Hunger's recent report,
about 4.1 percent of the
stale's elderly residents
receive sortie type of sub
sidi/ed meal service, Senate
President Russo pointed
out.

The report also noted
that recent federal cuts in
food stamps, housing and
health caie programs have
compounded the economic
burden on poor senior
citizens and increased the
need lor home delivered
meals,

Under the bill, the
monies would he allocated
to countv aging offices.
Counties would be ici|uired
lo provide a ?0 percent

HOPE 1987s
A GREAT CATCH!

match of the stale funds
made available for the
home delivered meals pro-
gram.

A resident of New Jersey
who is 60 or older and
homebound due to illness or
disability would be eligible
to participate in the pro-
gram, Senator Russo siikl.

INSIGHTS . . . Radiologist Mr. Frank Pac/kow:iki (r.ocond Irom loft) givo:; Kumpl
3tudont3, (loft to right) Bob Mnkrnnaky, Frank Par.qualo, and Lynda Gro:;;;o tho Ixwifit
of x-rny vision In bin Caroor Day proaontation.

Capoocia
completes
training

Marine I'vt. Antony I'.
Capoocia, son of Robert J.
ami Tcrri A. Capoocia of
1032 Hami l ton St.,
Railway, has completed
recruit training at Marine
Corps Recruit Depot Pnrris
Island. SC.

During the 11-week train
ing cycle, Cnpooeia was
taught the basics of bat-
tlefield survival. He was in-
troduced to the typical daily
routine thai he will ex
perience during his enlist

men I and studied the per-
sonal ami professional stan-
dards traditionally exhibited
by Marines.

I le participated in an ac-
tive physical conditioning
program and gained profi-
ciency in a variety of
military skills, including,
first aid. rifle marksmanship
and close order drill. Team
work and self-discipline
were emphasized
throughout the training cy
clc.

RHS Class
of 1937

to reunite
The Railway High

School Class of I'J.U is
looking for alumni for a
50th reunion.

Interested graduates
should contact John Sluip
per, I I Oak I .ant*. Cran
ford, N.J. 070 16 or
Margaret Stewart O'Con-
nor. 1589 Bedford Street,
Rahvvay. N.J. 07065.

LAW ENFORCEMENT TALK ... A mombor
Irorn loft) lino;; up proopoctivo candidates
Uaniollo Mazzol, Brian Molotor, and Alborto
n today's iiocloty.

of Clark's Flnost, Mr. Joffroy Joy (oocond
for tho Pollco Academy on Caroor Day
Araujo loarn moro about law onforcomont

\

DENTISTRY PRESENTATION . . . Dr. Mlchaol Hart (socond from right) puts smllos on
tho lacoo of Kumpf otudonts (left to right) Tom Schott, Loo Mldrano and Chris Ebert ns
no discu:ir,ot; modorn proceduroo In dontlstry.

ED KOCH PROMISES . . . Kumpf eighth grader Ed Koch (second from loft) promlsos to
toll tho wholo truth to Attorney Donnla Llnkon (contor) DS Richard VelottI (oxtromo Iolt).
Karon Crlncoli, and Loo Cohon (right) witnoss the procoodlngs on Career Day,

EFFORTS APPRECIATED . . . Shown In photo, Iolt to
right, in Kiwnnis Goldon "A" '3 Prosldont Martin J
Hurloy, Division 9 Lt Gov. Stophon Lolzomix, and Vlco
Prowdont Jonoph Krncht. Lt, Gov Lol/onux con-
griitulatod Profiram Cbnlrnmn Joaoph Krncht for his ol-
for hi in providino wonkly ouoat aponkorn Tb(> Lt

Governor spoko on thit Now Jorsoy District Kiwnnis In-
tornatlonal goals lor I9B0-19H7 for tin1 Major Cm-
phnsis prognim ol "Making Miraclos Huppon" and tlu>
Thomo "Tako Timo To Cart)." Tho Kiwnnis Goldon "K"
niot)t:> wookly on Tuosday at 1 1 am at Iho Cl.uuti*
Rood Contor, living Stroot, f^nhway

Best Wishes
for a

Joyous Holiday Season
and a

Wonderful New Year

Councilman William Caruso
& I'nmlly

Councllmnn-Elect Robert Kllenport
& Family

Our special thanks to all our
supporters in Clark for our recent

victory on Election Day.


